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OONSXll'UiENrI' �EMBLY OF.,INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PART I-QUESTI9NS A:ND ANSWERS) 

ll<mday, Y8th "Ma.roli, 1949. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of t.he Council Bouse at .& 
Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The 'Honourable Mr. G. ·V. 
MavAle.nliar) in the Ohair. 

STARRED Q.UESTlONS AND ANSWERS 
.. {q.) .0JUL ANSWERS 

Co!i"VUSION OP Du.J!tn'fl ·J.9 ·8B()l!.II Rtft'A.11!.IlllRJONT 

•HI3. Shrt B. Jt. Sidhva: (a) Will t.he Honourable Minister of Commerce 
<tie ,pieaaed t.o state wheNler ,my ,propoaal ,h.,. been:� .or ,:C()laider,cl to 
aonvert the Dufferin as a .ab.mre establishment in .BOG1bay or at IUlY ot,1:iin 
port1 

(b) Is the ship fitted with wireless? 
· (c) Is it a fnct:thrit several establishments or schools of similar·kind in the 

"Cnited States of America and .J.be Uwted ;Kingdom are litQ&ted. on land .ltev 
the shore? 

(d) ·what is the maintenance coat of the ship .per ;y� .aiad have .Gove�
ment examined whether the shore establishment would reduce the c:ost? 

,'r;ll.e � .Sllri Jt. rf:'. I'°ff: (a) No, b.u.t the question of setting up 
,• ,,ebora. est.a.blisbmcnt in addition has been CMSidered. .The decision . .of Gov
-�mint is .. tbat .the Dvfferin &hould be reserved only for the training of nautieal 
cadets for whom an addition:rl shore establishment is llJUleCeSsary and that 
a shore estnblishment should be set up for the training of marine engineers. 

(b) No. 

(c) Yes. In !the United Kingdom there .ue -ti:ainiag ship!I as ,nil u ahoro 
training estnblishmeuts. 

(d) ,'.l,'be ��e�e 1nawtcna..oce cost of ·the ship per year is about &. '8,000. 
A shore esta�:Sshment. would not have all th·e advMtages or 11 trainin� ship. 

While in certain circumstances depending .. upon the ·Jocation of the bonding, -. 
shore esta.blishment may prove chtlapcr . .to rna,iotain thsn a ttaining shiµ, 
acquirtug a site and t-onstrncting a suitable building would involve conside,-hle 
expense whioh would not be :ju11.ti6ed eo Jong as Government ha-re a euiteble 
train�g ship. · · 

Shrj ll .. It.�: May I lmow wlaeti this _. -shore <55tabiishm.ent wi'J 
come into,e;x:istence, to whic)J ._the .¥onou.rable �i$.t.cr liaa ·made .refere!Kle? 
· · :t'll.e �a.tii, ,11,lµi � O. JJfJ1911J� ::We tire :&Gti,vely, COIIIHMriag tbis. � 
but aa the honourable member wiJ realise. ,w.�.�·" � offi� 

(1881) 



882 'coNSTITO'BIIT A88DllLY 01' DiDlA (LEGIBLATJVK) f28TB MA.aCD 1�� 
the shore e1t&blishment would be· expected to give' them training only after 
they h8'Ve had practical training in the nautical engineering workshops. There
fore there is .sufficient time yet available tor the purpose of setting up the 
marine engineering college which we contemplate in this connection. 

Shrl :R. B:. Sldhva: For purpose& of this training will the Dufferin be in 
the 1tieam all along and there will be a.n additional shore estab;,jshment? · 

The Honourable Shr1 X. O. Neogy: As I have said .iu the reply to the mairi · 
question the Dufferin will be 1;pecialising in the. training of ad\ninistrative 
officers and the shore establishment to which I have 'made reference will be 
responsible for. the tr�ining of engineering officers. 

Srljut �Uladh&r Clialiha: J..Iay I }.{now if t-here ia any proposal to acquire • 
the Nel,on for training in the Bombay port? 

The Honoura.ble Shr1 B:. O. Neogy: Not that I am aware of. 

EXPORT PROM JAJ>Ali. 

•HH. Shrt :R. B:. Sidhva: (a.) Will the Honourable Minister of Commerce 
be pleased to state what is the total amount of business secured by Japan from 
traders in India so far ? · 

(b) What are the principal articles for whieb orders hav.i been placed iD 
Japa.n and what is. t.he total amount of all such orders? 

( c) When are the shipment@ of machinery likely to arrive in India? 
(d) What is the t.otal amount of trade between Japan and India? 
(e) How mullh o{ this trade will b& financ.id iD dollaJ"s? 
(f) Will the value of the articles exported from India to Japan ezcedd .our 

imports from that country? 
The Honourable Shr1 B:. O. Neogy:, (a) I presume that the honourable 

member is referring to e�ports from Japan to India. The amount or business contracted by Indian businessmen for import from Japau during the period 
July 1948 to January 1949 is 50 mill:ion dollars or ;Rs. 16·6 crores, but th& 
actuael import will be considerably less.. 

(b) A statement giving �e requisite information is laid. on the table of 
the House. 
. (c) Shipments of machinery of all kinds are likely ·to be completed by 
December �949. · 

(d) and (f). The total amount of tra.de between India and Jap4n during 
the period from 1st July ·1948 to 30th June 1949 as envisaged in the Trade 
Plan, is expected to be as follows: 

Export from India: Rs. 5 crores 68 lakhs. • 
Import �to India: Rs. 8 crores 86 la.khs . 

. {c) Trade with Japan is governed by Bl!, overall payments arrangement 
1Vbicb provides for the conduct of such trade on a sterling basis. 

Under the Sfierling Balan�es Agreement, dated 9th July 1948, we 81'8 
aaured of <>.onvertibility into bard currencv upto $14 million or .£Sf million 
in our &ZONB ·be.lance wffb Japan, 
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STATEMENT 

Article 

Cotton piecegooda 
Wool 
Rayon 

• Heavy and light machinery 
Plywood 

Glassware 

llll9cellaoeoue gooda. 

Total 

Value of 
contra.ct. 

Ra. 

530 Lakha 

230 

600 .. 
300 .. 

20 .. 
, 17 " 
110 .. 

18,67 l akha. 

Value of 
ehipmeota drected 

R,i, 

33·3 Lt1kbe , 

33·3 .. 
100·0 .. 
66·6 .. 

3·3 " 
3·3 .. 

26·6 " 
2,66.,�l..6kht 

Shri R. B'.. Sidhva: The quantity and value of the exports from Japan to 
lndift which the Honourable Minister h86 stated, is it covered by ,-be Indo· • Japanese Trade Pact signed ou the 9th November? 

The Honourable Shtj! X. a. lfeogy: Yes, Sii. 
Shri R. B:. Sidhva: The quantity referred to which period? 
The HODOurable Shri B:. C. lfeogy: The period from which the trade starte 

to operate is from July and goes on to June 1949. 
Shri R. B:. Sldhva: Are these .Japanese gcods generall;y cheaper and tb'eir delivery is guaranteed? 
The Honourable Shri .B:. a. lfeogy: Not afways. 
Shrl B. P. Jhunjhunwala: Who.t' is the value of the capital goods imported from Japan? 
The Honourable Sh.ti .B:. C. lfeogy; Actunlly imported .s o  far? 
Shri B. P. Jhunjhunwala: Yes. 
The Honourable Shri B:. O. lfeogy: It is very ditncult to give a definite reply. I find that under heavy and light. machinery the amount covered by the shipments. Rctually effec�d up to January l940, is 66 lakhs and odd, out of which about 50 lakbs are accounted for by textile machinery. 
Sarda.r Bukam Sj.Dgh: Was some period of grace given for these ahipments sometime ago and that Jws recently been withdrawn? 
The Honourable Shrl B:. 0. lfeogy: That i.� not t-he aase. As a matter of fact my honou�able frien_d pew.aps refers to the extension of the open general licence to certain categories of Japanese goods. In the very first riotificafion it was mentioned .that in order to qualify under the open general licence sut!h ' goods must b .e shipped or despatehed on or beforl' the 31st March 1949, and there is no question of any extension being given. . Bardar Bllkam Singh: Has any protest been lodged by some aaooci,;tion7' . . . The � Shrt K. O. B801J: Yes, I am awere of.. Uiat. 
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U!l'ILIZAnON OP COAL MINBs' LA'BOUR1·W£LFARE }'UND FOR EDUCATION 

()I,. LAJIOUB.EII.S 

*Hl6. Dr. Kono Kohan Daa: Vl'ill the Hon om able · Minister of Labour be 
pl-ea.scd· -to 11b\te ·wh,.,· wtis· ·the· expendiilm�-tha.t- w-es- ineW!'l'ed--dtiriag-·the -� .1947,-48drom the Coal �ines Lat>our Welfare Fund, for spreading education � &m&ug,,tbo <>oal mine· labourers? 

The Honourable Shri .Jagttv&n Ram: It is not possible to iodi<:'ate precisely 
the nrnount of expenditure incurred by tbe Coal Mines Labo_ur Welfare Fund during 1947-48 for spreading education smong colliery workers. As part of a &ch.eµte I.or the wdiare .of women aud children iu the coalfields, Demonstration · Centres 11re bci11g opened at di1fore.nt. places in the . coalfie,.d nrea, as opportunity . oc�ura a11d ··finances permit-, v. here craft education is being imparted .to ·:women and the alpha.bets are being taught to miners' ehil,d.i:en. Visual education· is provided by the mobile cinema unit maintained by the . Fund. ·'l'he Pund 's mobile shop' vans aud mobile canteens which visit the collieries --periodically. are provi,led with loudspeakers and the Fund's officers give t.alks for the benefit .of the mining population. 

A sohf}me for providing adult education to mine�. is under elUl,lllillation ,aad ··:t- is· proposed- to construct sehools for miners' chiidren in townships which are � built , .:11s part of a.:g oeneral .i;,c,b.eme for housing the eoalmioe�. 
· . .J)r .. .Kouo . ..Jrphan . .Dai: . ..In.-t.be c.oal .mine-<irus .up .. t.iU.now - ·DO· amount -has �eo ,spent f.or the. propugation . qf educe.t-io11 amo�g the ,Jabourcrs · nor ,any _5ohopl, has . b,een. ei.tabllshed. 

The Honourable Shri Jagjtnn- B&m: My hono11rable friend must be aware that education is· a pm'l'inc1al 9ubj8Ct. and ,whenever. we want·-to take up this question, the .provl.lll'ial . governments are -not helpfu! to . the e_xtent that we 4esire them to be. However, we ur.: .trying to do o.ur bit in this field as . . :well. 
Seth Oovlnd Daa: Is this amount gi,·en · by the Central Government' for 

. . e.du.ca�ion .according ,to the p.opulation .of each .. provinee or -witbout- -.any -sueh consideration nt all? 
The Honourable Shri J�iv.an .Ram: - We are not giving .any -gr.ante for edueation . . Education is entirely a. pro"vincial subject and . we . will. -not be ,justified in interfering in that. 
Seth Oovlnd Dae: What is done for education in those areas where .,there 

11re eoal mines whi·eh are under the Centro! Government? 
The Honourable Shrt Jagjlvan Ram: Those areas are n.Jso under the provi9Qial government. We are responsible -on,!Y. for ,trade disputes. .All oth0l' � like health, education, 6!rnitotion ,  law apd order, etc., are under the charge of . tbe provincial govArnment .  · 
Dr. Kono ,.J(.Qll,an Das: May · I . know whether 'it is contemplated by the Government to e.st&blish . and iuainta,jn · schools .for ·mining . l.aboUT&.S in . the 

mining areas? 
Ttle Honourable Shri, .J�v.-.n. ll,am: As I h.ove• already indicated -.we ore going to build· ,townships for housil')g the minera.a.od in those ,townships it is our plan .. to establish. schottls. 1:lut .as regimls th'e-mair,�nnoce of--those sehoo!a �at will come upder the Jl .rov1_neial sphere. HGw · -fnr ·.we · .wn t?Ontribute -to wN-ds . tb� Js a .matter for future consi�tion. 

· · 11hri JChandubhal Jt. �: : Ia ,,the. $oYemmebt· awat'e th�t there fa a 
to0sis�nt . deµ,1�ud frnrn ,tlie 111mer,si ror. ,;i�ing .,.tl�t ·,edue_a1ion-·�m:.lthie�'1i,md? 

fte Bonoural!le -� J�� Bt.Jn: .. J.,�ve, s'!id.�in lJIY:,�· �wt a. acheme for adult,·�6ttclltion · m 'already udder enmination. :' 
"' 



l'HJUllU) Qt,'BSTlONS �D 4NS.Wll8 .�.� :·• 
Babu B&mnarayan Singh: R'as wy welfare centre been opene� at. • • and if so what are its activities? -
The Honourable Shrl J&gjlvan Ram: It raises a very wide quest.ion. I may as well remind you, Sir, th/tt recently thll honourable member put a question to thnt P.flect 11nd I think I have given II very e:abor11te reply to it. 

The present que&tfon is limited to education, and I cannot offhand. say whai wel!&l'e ll'Ctivities are c11rried ou at a p11rti�ular place. 
Babu JUm.na,ayan Singh: Has the centre bee!} opened .1 
llr. Speaker: I _am proceeding to the next question . • 

CoNDITIOlfS O• PI.AwrA.TlON L.6.BOURmi8 

t*lil6. Shrl V. 0. Xeaava Rao: (a} Wi'.l thA Honourable Minister of 'i,.abour 
be plt:ai;� tu st3le whether anJ efforts ha\·e been made to improve the. working couditioua of plantation labourers? 

(b) What is the average monthly income ·for workers engaged in Lee �rdenl, coffee estates and rubber plantati�ns ?. 
(c) Whst is �he position regarding the, housing faoi:ities provid�d !er • them1 
The Honourabl.e Shrl Jagjtvan Ram: (a) Yes. The Labour In-,,estig11ti.on , Committee set UJ> by the Ooverument of Indio in 1914 carried out an enquiry into the conditions of labo11r in tell, coffee and rubber plantafiom . in In� The recommend:,tions ma:ie by tbe C,ommittee were placed before a. triparlae committee io January, lll47. As a result of the decisions of the Commit• ail ad hoc dearneJ;s allowance and &ick!]ess ,and maternity bf.nefits were allowed to worker s .  As -recommended by the Committee, a number of family b'udgeta were collected. A medical survey was ·also conducted. · These report&- were 

placed before the second session of the Tripe.rtite Industrial Committ.ee in 
April 1�48. A further increase in dearness 11,llownnce was agre.ed to by the Planters. The medical standards recommt!nded by Major Lloyd Jonea-. we� a'eo accepted. The employment oi children under 12 years was banned. A Bill embodying · the principles of legislution approved of by the Committee ja under preparation . 

. (b) From the information available a statement showing the daily earnings, the average number o! days worked :in a month. and- the average m.onthly income (inc'uding the money value of food conces.sions) of workers ha.- been prepared and i� placed on. the table of the Housi;. 
(c) Resident labour is usually housed free by the .Plantation Indust;ry. Except in very big estates the present hnu&ing conditions in plantations are not s11tisfsctory. Itegarding housing  condit-ions in Assam, the attention of the honoura.ble member is invited to my answer to starred qu·estioll. *>. 99.11 on the 9th March, 1!149. 'l'he seoond SP&Sio!l o! !,he Industrial Committee on Pls-ntstions adopted ·-& proposal to set up Housh1g Boards whose functiom would be to acquire anq develop suitable 81'8118· for the oonstruction of worken' houses, rajse fonds, administer the housing estates, organise res�arch in boUM 

. oonstrudiob nnd o.-ailobility. of mr.terials and prescribe lht1 extent and the nature of the employer's .. liability for the provision of workers' houses, etc. As l�gishrtion may toke some time, 'J)lonwrs are, being persuaded to, con,truci suit.able workers' .l,ouseP Recording to the recommendations of thP.- Industrial Housing Sub-Committ�.e. even before the legis:ation. comes into foice.' 
! .u. .... to \laia q1*MOII laid oa 0.• Table, tha q....tiooar beia& � 
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1888 CONITITUBNT AIISBKBLY OF lllDIA (LBOI8LAT1VB) r28TH M.uc1 19'1> 
!>BVJDLOl'KDT OJ' Eim.<lnriT' Ermmm•s 

,t*Hl7. BIili V. 0. lteaava B.ao: (a) Will the Honounble Minister of µbqur 
be pleastod to st.ate. the progr�ss made in opening employmebi e.zehangel in 
every district in the country? 

(b) What are the development plus for employment exchanges? 
The Bonoutable Shri Jagjlvan Jt.am: (a) Employment Exchange or Distric\ 

Employment Offices have been opened in !l2 districts ; they have yet 'to be 
opened in 85 districts. The year- wise progn>ss oL the opening of Excliangea 
is as follows: 

Ye&r �cb&ngel 
1946 1' t::-:!_ .. _,:· I 
1946 37 
1947 112 
1948 II 
19411 W) 

rn -. 
In some bigger diectriets, more than O!f E.�ehange have been opened. 

Arrangtoments have heen made to op�n 11 Di.i;trict Employment Office; -In 
Bihar 1md one in Coorg. • · 1 

(b) The Employment E:<cba.nges have been unctioned unt.il .t.he Ola\ 
July, 1950. The question of their continuance and development has been 
discussed with the frovi.ucial Governments but no d�fimte plans have y11, 
been formulated. 

PaBVBNTION OJ' OOBBU1"1'ION IN c. P. w. D. 
• • 1,:, . 

t*H18. Shri V. 0. Xesava Rao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Worb, · 
lf.ines and Power bto pleased to state the skps which are being take!\ to preven\: 
corruption in the C�ntral Public Works Department? 

(b) What is the number· of prosecutions launched during the last year for· 
corruption? 

The BODourab1e Shrl JJ. V. Gadgll: (a) 'fhe more important of the sf.eps i 
taken to preve.nt corruption in Central Public Works Department are a•' 
follows: 

(i) Whenever nn irregularity is observed, strict action is taken either • 
deportments Uy or through the Special Police Ei.t-ablishment , 
under the control of the ;Ministry of Home Affairs. 

(ii) The qualifications of contractors who can tender for Central Publie ; 
Works ·Department works are being carefully revist!d with a view : 
to ensuring that only quaWied and competent contract.ors are' 
awarded the contracts . . 

(iii) Restrictions have been imposed on award of contracts to cont.rectors! 
who are closely related to officers in the Central Public Worb 1 
Depjlrtment or_ the Works, Mines aod Power Ministry, 

(iv) A 'Central Works Advisory Board consisting of repreaelitatitee of! 
the Ministries of Works, Mines and Power and Finanee and \be 1 



I �TARBKD QtlBSTJONB AND ANl!WBllS 1889 , . .  ' .. . 
c.r.w.D. has been set up to sorutiniu tendE'rs for works worth more than rupees .f.ve h\khs. In the case of yliief' �ngin�er, C.P.W.D. and rupees three lakhs in the case of Supenntendmg Engineer, De'.hi Province. 'l'he recommendations of· the Advisory Board in �uch cases are submitted -to· the Htmou1·1tble' Minister iu cha�ge of. Viori.s, Mines . a11d P6wer Ministry sud such· contract. are· awarded oniy with his ·  approval. 

(v} A. p;anning Circle .b,as peen established for sta-ndo.rdising plans, p.reparing estimate� ond l:iying. down specifications.. Wit)!. . bette� coRt-Fol over Ure pre-p:irat-ion , of designs aa1<l estimates, irregularities will be considtr11bly reduced. 
(vi) A large number of' posts in- tlre C.P:W.D. in gnetted and non-. gaietted riln'k'.s :which liave · been kept temporary, for ntany yean. and which. must be retained in future will be mad� permanen�• 

so that the officers ... con·cemed may have a permanen� · stake in the Department and the necessary ince1ltive to upbo!<l· its good name. 
(b) Eight prosecutions i11volving twenty-two persom wero launched. 
ExTB.tCI'ION 011 M.t.No..&m:SE. ORES J'll.0-;. VJZUN.AORA.M A.ND GANJ.AM, OBll.lti· . . . " •IU9. Srljut ltuladhar CliJlilia: \Viii the Honourable :Minister of Work!, Mines an,l Pow.ir b(' pleased t.o .,tate· whether· Government have examined the 

·posa\bility of e:r:tracting. MangaJ2eSe Ores . frolXl Vizianagram and Ganjam in th• Provmee of Or1Ss11? . · 
The Honourable Shrl N; V. OadgU: Yes. A list of the published and unpublished reports on the work don� by t.he Geolo�eal Survey of India on. tbeae 

deposits is laid on .the Table. · • 

LIST OF PUBLISHED AND UNPUBLISHED REPORTS 
Pu blilht<l ••'P"'u -

1. Geological Sketch of the Viugapa..,_. District, by William King, Rec. G .S .I., Vol.. XlX, p. 165. · � · 2. Notes on t� Geology and Mineral Reaonr°"" of · Mayurbbllnj, by P. N. Boae, ·Rec. 
O.S.l., Vol XXXI, p. 170. · . 

3. Manganese:ore in• Vizagapatam District and Ganjam District, by T. u.' H ollu.nd; B,eo. .  Q.�l., Vol. XXXIII, pp; 95-97 . . 
4. Mangan-·ore in Qangpur State, by T_. H. Holland, Bee. G.S.I., Vol XXXVIII, p. '3. 
6. Nctea on the Manganese-.ore De))O"ita of Gangpnr State, Bengal and on the ruinribntion, of :the Gondite Seriet, b)' L. L. Fermo.r, Rec. G.S.f., ;V'ol. XLI, p. 12 .  
6. Manganeae,ore in Bibar and Oriasa, by L. L. Fermor,, R,,o. O.S.I., Vol. LIII. 
7. YangllD- in Keonjbar State, by E. H. Pucoe, Blee. G.S.I., Vol LX, p. 45. 
8 .  Mangan--ore bodi•,· •t.im&tion of value by L. L. Fermor, Rec. G.S.I., Vol LX,. 

� m  

9 .  Manganese in Gangp,ar State, Rec. -0.S.l! .. Vol. LXII, pp. 58 and 96 10. Mang�ese-ore ·in Keonjhar St.ate.,. by J,. L. Fer:mor, Rec. G.S.I., Vol. LXV, p. 56. U. M.angan--ore in Bamra State, by Dr. M. S. Kriahnan, Dr. P. ·K. Qboeb, Ree. • fl.8.1 .•. Vol. LXXV, prof . . paper No. S. 
· � ·Geology of Ka.lahandi State, by T. L. Walker, M� G.8.1., Vol. XXXIII, pt. I, P, '"': 

rv.13. Xaog-,.a De)IOJDta ·of. IDdl.a, by :L .  L. Fermor, ·vem. G.S.I., XXX'V1I; �rt 
_ o.-,� m:, 
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Kalabandi State-p. 616. 
Morbb&Dj Btate-p. 617. 
Puri Diatrict-p. 618. 
Oanjlllll Diltrict-pJ>. llm-1�. 
Vizappatam Diatrict-pp. 1042-1115. 

14. The Geology of Gangpv St&te, E.B.A., by M. B. Kruhnaa, 111-. G.B.I., Vol 71, 
,,. 130. 

LS. Trana. Min. Geo1. Inat., Vol. XXX, pl . 2, Economic M.inenh of Gangpv &a&e, 
11J M. S. Kriabnan. 

16. Economic Grology of Ori ... by the offlCffll of I.he G.B.I., pap 68, (pobliabed by the 
<Jo.-t.. of Oriaa). 

17. Rec. G.S. l .. , Vol. LXXVI, Bolletin, .9 Mangan-, page 65. 
·18. Fore Prod-octiCG &gmw of �on all quiDqoenniaJ ttview1 of tbil Dep.rt.mmi 

may be co111ulted. 

V,.publi,Atd repon,-
1. Report oo the Mineral Reconnaiuance in the Pal Laham State, by B. C. Gapta 

i.943, Progreu Report for 1942-43. 
2. F.conomic Mine1ol1 in Burma Stat., by Dr. H. Crookabanlr.. 
3. The Manganese occ,immoes near Khandaf Yillage in R&iral,bol 6tate, by Mr. S. 

Kriohnuwllllly. 
4. Report on the mineral reconnaiaaance · ·i.n I.he Keonjhar State, by Rai Sahib a O. 

<Gupta. ,. 
5. Mineral Mnnaiaance in Bonai $taJe, ll:.8.A., by Mr. H. NUldi. 
6. Minero! r_uuie, of Dupella State, ·E.B • .A., by Mr. 'H. Nandl 
7. Report on the mineral resourcee of Kbu,dpara. State, by Mr. H. Mandi. 
8. Mineral ,..,,,,,nnoiuance in Band State, by Mr. H. Nandi.. 
9. Minerala in Bonai Si.,.te, by Dr. H. Crooluhank. 
10. Report c:,n minemla in R&ira.khol State, by Dr. H. Croobba.nk . 

. 11. Report on tbb mio..-al reconnailMoce of Athgarh State, by Mr. Mukti Nath. 

MR. LOJlO PRABHO, CoSTODUN OJ' Ev.u,uns' PRoPDTY 

•1uo. Sardar Bukam S!Jlgh: Will the Honourabfe Minister of Relief and 
'Rehabilitati.:r.:i be pleased t.o state: 

· · 

(a) wh.ether it, is II fsct that some Congressmen tried to influence Mr. Lobo 
a?rabhu, former Cust.odian of Evacuees' Property in Delhi, by writing recom!I> 
mendatory letters to him; and 

(b) if so, do Gcvemroent propose to t.a.ke any action againn tbe1e persons 
.-ttempting to influ<lllce a Public Official? 

The Bonaurable Sbrt Kohan I.i. Saben&: {a) No. 
·(b) Does not arise. 

FooDSTUJ'FS AT CoNOESSION RATES ro MIN1:BS IN CoAL FmLDs 

•1421. Beth Govlnd Du: (a) Will the 'Honourable Minister of Labol?r be 
,p1eased to state whether it is a fnct that ihe Tripartite Committ.ee was asked 
,to examine the present systom of supp:ying food stuffs at concession rates ·to 
Qiiners in the coal fields of :Bengal, Eibar and the Central Provinces? 

(b) If so, wbnt au the suggestions made by the Tripartite Co.iru:ni.Uee? 

l(e) What i;teps aro bei�g .taken to .implement thoee suggestions? 
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"ne Jioaourable Shrl .Tacjinn :&am: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (c). � there was no measure o[ agreement be�;een the �orkem' 

1'1ld employers· representativea 011 the Food Gram Enqu1ry OolXlll'lltte�. a 
reporl signed by only tbe official members of the Commi� has been recei_ved. 
'file views o{ the repre.sentstives of eruployers and lahour on the <;:ommit.tee 
have also been forwardeJ. Gov<?romcnt are now con�iJering tbe recommenda
tions made by the official members and the views of the. representatives of 
employers and workers on lhe Committee. 

Beth Gov!Jl.4 Das: Are Government uware t-hat in the Chhindwara Diatrio\ 
ip C.P. Messrs. Shaw Wallace !llld Company used to give wheat to the 
labourers at a concegsion rate &!Id that baa now be<:n practically stopped by 
that company; and if so may I know what, Govt:rnment are doing in, that 
matter? 

The Honourable Shri .T&&jivan. Balll: My honourable ,friend di80u&Sed the 
whole question w;th me day befort yesterday and is in posseasion of all the 
facts. 

Se\h GoviDd Du: I
· 
may he in posaessicn of the facti; but the 'l\•bole House 

may be interested to know the position in that oreo. 
JI,, Speali:er: The Honour11ble Minister u,u.y give the posit'ion in a ,hon 

Answer. 

The B.oaourable Shri .Tagjlvan Ram: 'fhe wheat <'.oncession -was withheld 
by Messrs. Shaw Wallace and Company and Government baa already talcen 
up the question w:th them. 

•u22. lPoSTPONJID TO BS A..NSWJl:Jll:D ON 5TB APBIL, 19,9,J 

REPATRU.TJON or R:&rooBJ:S l'ROM °K.A.SR'lftll. 

*1'28. 'Sb.ii H. V. Eam&th: Will the· Honourable Mmister of Relief 
and Behnbwtatiou bf pleaaed to st.ate: 

(a) th.i total number of refu11ets from Kaehmir who are a� present in 
vari.>11� pllrts of the Indian Union ; and 

(b) what stepa Government propose to take in order to repatriate tbem? 
The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Babena: (a) No definite figurea are 

available. 
(b) The matter. is un.der consideration. 
Shri B. V. Xamath: Is the United Nations Commission for India and 

Pakistan aEsociating itself in any manner with tn:s task of repatriation of these 
refugeea to Kashmir iu view of the fact that this matter is an integral part of 
the preparations before ony plebisoite can be he'.d·? 

The Konoarahle Shri Kohan Lal Babena: The honourable member should 
put the question t.o the Prime Min:ster. My Ministry is only concerned with 
the running of the Relief Camps, one at Jammu and the other for refugee. 
who are in Indir.. 

Shrl H . . v. Xamath: I£ the chnir holds the question as relevant, Sir, s.ome-
body must answer it. 

Jlr, Sp61ker: It ia no doubt relevant, but ii. is a supplernentarv to a 
1uestion of which tho hime Min:Ster b,u; bad _no notice. 

. hrDLUJ8 IN. J.uUBJTIUB, FuJ UD TBnfJDAD 
--Iffl. Sllrl Brajeahwar Pruad: (a) Will the Honounble the Prime Minister 

be p:eased to stute �hat is the totru number of immigran� Indiana in (i) 
Mauritius; (ii) Fiji ; and (iii) Tr:uidad? 
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' (b) Is it. a fact that ti\�· Ooterrtitreot ot Todle are ·�kmp�ting to with
draw their lJationals from the above-mentioned. territories? . 

. ·Dr. B. V. Eeskar (Deputy Minister of £xterual Affairs): (a) Presumably 
the · honourable member wishes to know the figures · of Indian population ia 
Mauritius, Fiji and Trinidad. Tbe.;e 11re 2,65,247 ;. 1.20,00.3 ar>d 1,95,747 res.., 
JYe'ctively. Of these 2164,034; 1,01,498 11nd 1,84,200 were born in the rel:' 
pe:ctive territories. · 

. (�) No. 
. 

!$8th Govind- Das: Are there an/ Immigr11tion 'laws in contemplation eTeri, 
ir• · these three territories- Mauritius, Fiji aO:d Trinidad? 

Dr, B. V. X,elkar: I have not uudei'6tood what the honourable membet 
means. by 'inunigrati@ l!l,ws'. 

Seth Govlnd Daa: For sto.[lping further immigration. 
Dt; B•. V·. meuar: ·1 am·not· awa.re of a.ny such law. 
Seth Govind Das: Ma'° I tal;e it tl.JR.t, t,h�rc is no restriction as far u 

emigration to these three· t.erritories i� <'Oncemed ? 
· ltr. Speaker: Ir hi- is roi aware of the legislation how oan he say anythingt 

Seth Govlnd Daa: I firs� asked whether any immigration law w:is in con
templation in the,;o three territories- iipd tl:ien 11sked whetber emigration to 
these three territories is possible under the present Jaws. 

Dr. B. V. Xelkar:: Emigration is 
.
possible thougn the· immigration laws 

whtm Indians first W1!nt there were· riot. the same as they are t()day. 

!NVEBTMBNTS 01!' SOUTH INI>IilT CmlTTuBs •[K CBYLON, BtrJUU', 
MALAY.A., $1,ill AND INDo-Cimu 

--a25. Sb.ii, B:r•jeahwar Pruadl (a) Will the HoDO\ll'able the Prime Minis
ter be pleased l<> state what is th� total amount of inv,est:r;nents of South Tudian 
Qhettiars.in (i) Ce.vlon ; (ii) .13urmi.; �iii) M11l1tya.: (iv) Si�m and (v) Indo-China?'' 

(b) How do the Government d India, propose to so::ttle the question of their 
in.v!!Btments in Burn,a? . . . . 

Dr. B. V. Xeska.r (Deputy Minister of Erternai Affairs): (a) No relia:ble 
information is. nvo.ilnble. The investmE>nt.s 0£ South Indian Chettiars in Ceylon, 
Maiava and ludo-China ore however �stimated to .be worth Rs. five crorea, 
Rs. i7 crores and Rs. 2:14 crores respectively. The Chettial'S'. also own aboui 
three mEliop acres of paddy land in Burma. They have no· investments in 
Siam. 

(b) Tho Government of India: ar� negotiating with the Government cif 
Burma with a view to securing for the Ch�t.tiars equitable compensation fot 
their lands which the Government of· Burma prop06e to take over under the 
Burma Land Nationalisation Act. 

VI81T OF M. C. As TO SOVIET A.sli AND. CIIINDB . TtmlDST.A.JII 

. •H26. Shrl Bra,leahwar Prasad: Wi:l the Honourable · the Prim.e Minister 
b., pleased t<\ st-ate when. members of the .Constituent Assemblv · (Legislath·e) 
are going to be sent abro11d to visit the lands and peoples of. Sovi<!t Airia tmc! 
Chinese Turkiatan? · 

Dr,,� 1', \I.,�. (Peputl Mioi�ter. of E,x1,erpal Afferirs):. 'fhe Government 
liave.·no. in�!)tion of· GeP.�•iie.any such °Ml51!i6n. . 

·· 
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•1u1. SIU1 Art Bahadur Gurmig: Will the ·Honourable the Prime Minister be pleased ·to state whether it is a fact·t.ha.t lihe Nepul Gov�rnment have l;.een aaked ·to approach ·through the . Government of India i;i case they wish to send a Goodwill Mission to Bhutar, .to inv�tigate the conditions of the Gurkhas -11ere? 
Dr. B. V. X�ar (Deputy Minister of ExtemaJ Affaim): In October 194'7 .tb,e Gover:Qment o! Jndin were informed 1hat the ·Ne�l Govemmen.t deeired ,to send Jill envoy witl, o lttwr ,rnd presents for the Maharajah of .Bhutan. 
As the Extemal Affairs of Bhutan are reguluted .by the Government of Ind·:a t.he Charge cl' Affaires of Nepal in Dtlhi was infonned ,that *he Go.v.ern:ment of India would he g'.ad to make their good offices availuble to both pn�ies 

. ;with regard to any matter which Nepa:! wished to t\lke up with Bhutan . . Shri <Ari 1Bah&dur Qunmg: Was it not a fact tlmt tbe·Nepalese Govemmen• wanted to send a Goodwill Misi.ion .ou receipt of representation from the Nepalese subjec·ts in Bhutan consequent on shoot:tlg, looting and .arson of the 
.Nepa'.ese homes? 

.:pr . . JI . ..,,, �pa,: No. Sir. • 
CULTURAL ATTA.0� .'1'.0 lmlIA.N .Ellfll� 

•U28. Shrl � ll•h&dur G�ung: (a) Will t.be .Honourable the Prime 'Minister be . pleased to state the names · of th91e .of qur .Ei:nbA11�ieJ whillh .bAw:e 'Cultural Attaches on their staff? 
(b) Whi)t are the special qualificotiqns of th.ese Culture.I At�oh�? 
Dr. B. V. Ke1kar (Deputy Minister of External Aftairs): .A,11tatemeut is laid on the table of the House. ' ·· 

STATEMENT 
Name of MilJsion 

· (I) :,Em�osy pf Indi&, Mo,cow 

(2) Embassv of Indi&, kaou1. 

(3) Emb....,y of .India, Rio de /�ei,o. 

Name of Officer 
: t>r.,.11 . . .  Gboel\lll 

Shri G. L. Puri 

Sbri KrishM Kripbni: 

lil11111ed ·" , Doo�r&te in.Rulllian Liter.\tul'f', w&S & leo�urer ID the. W."1'1111:w , University wM Rttssum Production Officer in t·he Mini. :,fltr.v o'I' �afo,;,,,�t.i<>n rmd Bro'\dcas! ing. Know&,'!<)Y&r•l,EW,QPll&n,!l,lld. fad�n· Jangu: agea. 
B. A. (Punjab) ; studied at Cambridge knows P�ehtn and a little Peraj�n. Hono' 

tll,:Y ,A.88iatant. ·S.e<,ret&ry, Gandhi Society Lqpdpn.a7'd Co�=·I..e•,guo, J,ondon (Aug, · uot ioth November 1934) Joined A. I. v. A end·A, I. S. A, in Indio Md • orked .in War: .db:\, .Sova�m, etc. returned unoppo!!&d a ,N. W. P. P. Asoembly in 'February UM6 ant '!!eo� t>ilm•ty �pe�er. 
For long aeaociAted with Dr .  �1>hindr.� Nath Tagore at Santiniketan-Edifor of Santinil,e� QU!'j;terJy . .. �r,r.of;tl!e, AU ln!Jia ·.cnng

� Com'!".tt� . .. /• m�ofJ!leh,pc�hip a� 11tand1Dg udii-ry 111rcle,jj. · · 
" V 

,• , • ... • .
; .. "; ,# �. • ... • • 

.Seth Gcmn4 Du: Where. tl!P.re. !ll"8 J!O Cultur11l ,A)f.\!lb,�s ,,a�ci.�d�jo 0111 '�mbassie, is :iJ:iere any. pro�l Qf. sen4ing !K)m�. C11lt!,!r!lJ A�ip�es .,,lo. tiip 
· •Emball8ies·? · 

· J)r. B. V. ·:s:111m: No, Hir. 
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Shri lhhavi.t Ty'Cf: I.a t.be knowledge of SanlJ:rit and old Indian philoaophy 
and classic Indian literatU-N,. a'.1,0 part of the qualification for the Cultural 
Attaches that are sent to foreign coun.triea 1 

J>r .• B.' V. Jteck&r: Fin;t of all I mjght inform the honourable �ember that 
there i& no such gra<te or cadre 11s 'Cultural Atl.ach�'. We have Cultural 
Attaches in two or three places only, a_nd qualified persons only were appointed 
for these post.5. At pr�sent �here is no intention of bavi_ng auy such group or 
grade called Culturo.l Attaclie. 

Shri Kahavir Tyagi: May I know· if it is only the 'English education that 
is tbe bas_i(? qualificat.:on of- such CuJturn; Attachrs or if there are some Indian 
culture qualifications also need<:d? 

.Dr. B, V. Jteakar: All things an� all qualifications �re taken into con� 
sideration. 

Dr. P. S. Dfllhmukh: Will an Agricultural Attache go u_nder t.be name of a 
Cultural Atta-che? 

Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Shri K. Tinlm&l& Rao: In view of the answer that there are only two or 

three Embass.ies to wqjch Culture! Attaches ore attached, will the honourable 
memser give us, insteld of laying the answer on the table of t.be House, the 
qualifications of these two or three people? · 

Dr. B. V. lteu&r: That wou'.d be reading t.be whole statement. If t.be 
honourable member wants to know more aboui. it I would be very glad to 
furnish further information. 

Shri Kahavir Tyagi: Are they required to put on Indilltl dress? 
Dr. B. V. Jtetkar: When necessary. 
Dr. P. S. Dtthmllkh· What is the tot.al number of such attaches al the . 

present moment? 
Dr. B. V. ][llkar: .have alre11dy stated that there are only three. 

Clu.NOB- IN 'Jlllli NOIONCL�TUR• "B:arnSH Co-ONWliLTB" 

•H29. Shri B. V. Kamalh: Will the Honourable the Prime Mininer be 
pleased to state: 

(a) wbfcther the nomenclaiure "British Commonwealth", has ,been changed 
to "The Commonwctilt.b''.; and 

(b) if so, when? 

The Bonoarable Shri Jawah&rlal 1'ehru: (n) aud (b). There bas been no 
formal cbnnge, so fur as Government are aware, to the title of the British 
Commonwealth, a!though in pr:ictice the title used now is "The Common
wealth". The question was not discussed ol all at the meeting o,f the Domin•D: 
Pr:imc Ministel'1l held iu London in 0.ct(lber last. After th&t mect:ng however 
the Commonwealth was described in the official comm11niques issued as "The 
Commoowea'.th' '. 

Shri B. V. Iamalh: Is the issue of ]ndia ·s 11ssoci11tion with this Common
wealth under the active consideration of Government? 

Tile Honourable Shri Jawah.artal lfthnr Yes, 'Sir. 

Shl1 B. V. Jtatnat.b: Is it a fact that Mr. Anthony Eden: when he waa here 
last week, stated that in his view the older Domjnjons would not. entertain 
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Ute jdea of any chauge in the present symbolism of t.he King o! E�laD� bei�g 
Yie titular head of the Conunonwenlth and further they. would wish to retr.io 
ihe prefix "British" t.O the Co�onweo'..t1!? 

The Honourable Shri .Taw&harlal Behru: I cannot exactly say what Mr. Edeo 
l&id or wrote on the subjectr-be ma.y have said that but he did not s11y that to 
me. . . 

Shri B. V. Jtam&th: Hns the PriU1e Minister's attention been drAwn to the 
lea.ding article in the rlindu,1.4n Times of March 24th, 1949, in wh:en it ha&· 
been mentioned? 

The Honourable Shri .Tawah&rla.l Ne'hn: No. Sir. 
Shrl lltahavir Tyagi: Is it. a fact thnt C�mmonwealth countries have indfoat,ed 

their desire that India should continue her co-operation with the Common
wealth after assuming her new national ·statuo in August next? 

Th, Bonouzable Shri .Tawaharl&l Behru: Yes, Sir. 
Shri B. V. Jtam:ath: Is the Prime Minist·er in a position to assure this House

that unless and until not merely the name or title but also the form and content 
of this so-cal:ed Commonwealth . ore r11dically altered· on a bnais of racial 
equahty. fullest polit.ic:al liberty and i;euuine democrooy, free India will not.. 
assoc,iete with the ComnroDwealth at all? 

The Honourable Shri .TawaharlaJ Behru: No, Sir.·
. I am prepared to give no-

auch assurances. 
Shri H. V. Xamatb: Why not? What are the reasons? 
Jlr. Speaker: Order, order. .,_ 
Dr. P. 8. Deahmukb: If the Commonwealth must survive in aome shape 

or the other and sinee lndia is the bigg-l!llt nation iD the Commonwealth, would 
it, be possib'.e for the Honourable the Prime Minister to•get it called the Indian 
Commonwealth? 

Sbri Jlah&vir Tya�: From the reply the Honourable the Pri�e Minister 
has given to my supplementary, may I conclude that the stntua of India alter 
August next shall be at par with the status of Ireland in .the Commonwealthr 

The Honourable Shri Jawah&rlal Nehru: I do not quite know where the 
month of A u,rust. come� into the picture, but the status- of Iudin is going to be· 
o� a par wit·h the st.atus of any indepcnd'!n"t country in the world. 

Seth Govind Daa: ··May I take it that, even if there is any re.lation with th"& 
Commonwealth, as proposed, India will remain n sovereign Republic? 

The Honourable Sbrl .Tawa.harlaJ. B�ru: Yes, 13ir. 

Sbrl H. V. Xa.matb: Is it the Prime Minister's view that no matter what 
happens to the forq1 and content 9f the Commonwea'.th, ·India will ussociate 
herself with the C?mmonweruth 'I 

The Honourable Shrl JawaballaJ lfebru: Nobody can say that. What I 
said wns '\\'hen yon are dealing with other co_uotr;es r.nd other nations you do 
not go about giving assurances -and guarantees beforehand. ·, s�. Braj�wv Pratad: �s the _Prime Mini�ter aware that a large majority 
of pol1t.1cally-mmded people ID India are fo, c,oser relations with the British 
Commonwealth? 

Xr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Kawana Burat Jloh&Dl: Is the H:»iourable the Prime Minist.er satisfied 

that our dt:termioatioo to rerz.aiu neutral in t.he matter of fonnaijon of 
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different blocs and also the W:estcrn European bloc, is consistent -with out 
demand to remain neut-ral ? 

-Mz. ��: .How does it 11rise out of ·this question? 
Jhu1am. Rasrat ·Mohani: lt, arises out of the question of not remaining.� 

the Commonwealth. · 

DELEGATION TO NEXT SBBSION OJ' GBNBRAL AsSDIBLY OJ' U.N .. 0. 

•.l,.430. Sbri .B. V. X.math: Wiil the Honourable .the Primd Minia�r be 
pleased .to sl,nt6: 

(a) whether -.the peraoone1 of .C!llr delegation to t.he next session· of the 
Oenernl Asscmblyof the Unit.id Nations bas been sett:�; and 

(b) i-f &a, t-he .names of the -meml>ei::s. of tbe delegation? 
,pr . .  B, ·V. ,Xesk&r (D�P-\!ty Minister .-if External Affairs): (a) Yes. 
(b)·The name� 'of t,be members , to the adjourned m�ting of 3rd sessiO!l of 

the General Assembly to be, held in New ·.York on 5th AprH, 1940 were announced 
·in a -Press Note issutl<i by f.be-Gov�ent ou 16th -�!i)rch -1949. This �pp�a.red 
i.n the local press the to:fowing day. 

The members are: 
RepTes�tatives 

,1. Mr. -�- C. 8.e.te.lvad (Leader). 
2. Sardar :H. --.S. ,M;alik, High C�mmissioner fi>r Iw1ia i.n Ca.�a. 
3. l\fr. B. Sbivii Hao, .Menib�r. Constituent Assembly of India . 

.4. Slirifpati Den.uka Ray, Mem.ber1 Constituent Assembly of India.. 
Al.tarn11te Repr.oen.tative., · · 

5. •Mr. IL R. Saksena., Consul General :for India. in New York . 
. I,\. Mr. 0. S. Jha, .Joint 8ecref,�y. )liliistr.y of .Ex.tern.al 4fl&.it'.s, 

(Mr. Jha will .a1so ,9,ot, 11s -Seoretary-General of the .Delegation). 
Public Relations Offtcer 

- 7. Col. Unni Nay11T, Public Relatious Officer, :ElOb�y _of l;_ndia, 
W ashingt911. 

Ac/.viaer Secutary 
a. Mr. M. Gopa.::a. Menou, f?ecretary _to the Permanent Indiau Delegation 

in New York. 
S&eretary ;, 

9. Mr. B. N. Nanda, Under Secretary, Ministry of ·E .. -ternnl Affairs. 
$lri .U:, 711, �a.th: Among the Members or Advisers of the delegll't,iqn 

which is going to the .United Nations mu� month, is -there any person w_ho h#a. 
{Jlayed an activ" role in the nation�! freedom movement d.iµi�g tl)e last t}lirty 
years? · . · Dr. B. V. Ie�: I do not know the life- history of all t-be ,M.erribet:B .wlio _are goin� out. · 

Shrl B. V. Xamath: i\rooug the M:embers of t.he previous delegations which ,w.e;gone ,to,the lJ.oited NatiOllBin the past <18 -monlilla, :Ras &h&re:any melllber -.. � ifin>lll. J\fte. 'l'll1,1t\i!. "lrilO had .pu�ed 111,lOO an 84)tlU "1e 'in >fhe rn,eelloui. , st.rugglet 



STARRED QUESTlONS A!NU A:>;SWSll.S 1897 
:l>r. B. V . .Ke;,kar: l hr.ve uot lool.e:d into the li;;t of nll. delegations which we hu n: a�.1• ui> to .uo\\ to the liuitllU l\.itions, lint Gvvi,XU:u,mt when. choosing dekgates inuks tv all the qualifiCAtious o.nd co.mpeten?e und sends those who will represent us be�t at the lllt:t:ting ot tht Llmted Nntt0,1s. 
Shli X. Hanumanthruya: Does th�· 11:!lder of the delegation hofd any repre

sentative c&pacity in ludian puulic life? 
Dr. B. V. Xeskar: 1t all depend� ou how you consider it- whet.her it. is 

political liie, Congress l.fe or Government life. 
Shl'i lt. V. Katnath: �s it Goverll.lllent's view that the freedom fighters' 1·anke are so bankrupt that they cannot 11rovide any members? 
11.r. Speaker.: Order, order. lt. is a question of opinion. 
Shri Kahav,r Tyagi: ln view of the ignorance exp1·essed by rny honourable 

il'i<:nd with rt:ganl to the lives of the delegates may I know what are t.be c1\ll'l'i11 on wl11ch �uch delegijtious arc . .ippointed? 
Dr. B. V. Xeskar: l told t,he House iL is competenct; to repre�nt us belt, and ei.pres� the y;ews of t,he Goverumei..t of lndia in the beet poS6ible wwy. 
Shri Ji. V. Kamat.11: Wili Mrs. l:'llndit, wheu she goes to Amelie& u Ambassador, join tiw; delegation next mouth? 
Dr. B. V. Xeskar: I do not think so, but h i� possible wiat when the South 

African question comes up she m,ght temporarily join thi. deleglltion for a few. days. 
Shri B. V. Xamath: ls it a fac� that a Member or Adviser of the delega• tion which w1::11t to Paris last Xo,·.;rneur was prematurely recalled? 
Dr. B. V . .lteekar: I am not aware but it, is pos�ible. 

Raooolffl'lON TO hu>LUT GoVB.BNllDNT Puss EIIPLOY.IIU AssooaTION, CALCUTT-" 
•H81. Shri Barihar Jr&t.h ·Sha.11n: Will the Honourable Minister of Works, Mines and Power be pleased to state: ·· 
(a) whether recognition has been a·ccorded to the Indian Government Prt11 Employees Association, Calcut�.; and . · 
(b) If not, why not? 
'?he Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgll: <.") �o. 
lb) t;eparate rules govern the quest.iou of nilicial recognition of Asaoci&.. . tioru; of lndustrinl and non-inclustrii1l workers and an association has to confine its · membership to om· p:.rticulnl' category. As membership of the Indi& Government l'ress Employnes Association is O)Jell to both industrial and nonindustrial workers, the As�ociatiou has been asked to bring itAI conatitut.ion in coniormity with the rnle� before l'E'CQgnltion can be. granted to it. 
Slu'i � 1'a.t.h Shastri: Js the Honourable Minister aware that t.be policy of his l\finistry iu regal'u to the recognition of Trade Uniom is cont.-adictory to the policy followed b .\ the other Ministries including Railways a,nd Communications, where tl'lld� un,ons comuine in t-hem both manual and clerical labour and such \luions tll'e recugnised by the Centrnl Government? 
'!'ha Banour&ble Shl'i ll. V. Gadgil: Inasmuch as iii" question .is al a gepera.l chareeter; I propoRe to the honourul,le. member to discuss that with ine. But, the expe:rience of this Ministry has been tha.t if each ca,tegory ha a ·separnte union'. it i� more �on,lu_civc, to !!E<acerul ;1·ork in the Ministry. If 

both the cat�gone� arc oombmed m on� (ll1011, I presume, there woulct be 
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couthct oi interest betweeu �Lu, �ev.,r,d ,;ccti,,ns. ll'lUJlual work.era e.nd uon
industrial .:rnp'.oye.,�. IL i:; for l'l.h .. liauouml,,!� ;11cwber to ssty whether the 
rules prevnlent iu my Miniatry are ?1ot, in tlw intcl'e:;t� of t-he workers themselves. 

Sb.ri Barihar Nath Shastri: .Hu:; the J11Jia Gcm:.mment Press Em,ployees 
Association made 1my reprE'S<:nt:t1 ion to tl,e Gc:-,·c1·11111ent t-0 reconsider the said 
deciaion and requested that t.hc l.'nion should be ,11Jowed :o erirol members 
from all the categories r 

'1'h& �ble Bhri N. V. GadgU: A rcvrestntatioo has been received and 
the reply given to the representot.ir,n is contained in answer to part (b) of the 
question. 

ll.Uft'l'Lmlll1'T OF R!BFUGBBS IN TIIBIR 0BJOINAL liOIIIUll8 
: *1432. Sb.ri Aiit Praaad Jain: Will the Honourable Minister of. Relief and 

Behabilite.�011 be pleased t.o state: 

(a) whether it was decided in the ludo-Pakistan Conference held on 26�h 
and 27th February, 1949 that the displaced persons should be reaetijed in 
t.heir original bomea; 

(b) how it is proposed to implement this �chf!me; 
(c) whether thi11 decision affects the schemes of relief and rehabilit&tion 

in India; and 
(d) if the answer to part (c) above be in the affirmativ.i, how and to what 

extent the said schemes are affected, 
'1'he Konourabie Shr1 Kohan Lal Sakaena: (4) to (cl;. Government under-

1tand that. a conference attended by cerlaiu .11e1·soas belonging to India and 
Pakistan waa held on the 26th aud �ith February, 194\i. ' This conference was 
not held at the iustunce 0£ tlw Gov.cmuieut. The rtsolutioni- passed at the 
Conference do not aft't!Ct Governm<:·nt sche:--nie:-,; for relief a<ncl rehabilitation of 
displaced· persons iu India. 

ilO.'LKIIJINTING TRIii PROVISIONS OP EMPLOYEES STA.TB lllSUBANOJ: Aar 
•1m. Pandit Jlukut Biha.ri Lal Bhargava: (a) Will the Honourable Minis

te1· of Labour be pleased to state �h�t has be.in done by the Government of 
India so far to persuade the Provino1al G(!vernments to enforce the State 
Insurance and 1,y which date the Pro\incial Governments are .ixpeoted to en
force the same within their respective jurisdictions? 

(b) What steps have been ta.ke1, by t,he GoYernment of India so far to 
· implement �h.i provisions of this ,\ct in_ tl1e Chi�£ Commissioue:·�' Provinces ?f 

Delhi and Ajmer-Merwarn, and by which da.t� 16 the scheme moorporated 1n 
the Act likely to work in these areas? 

(c) H&s any machinery been set up or is nny 1, rovosed to be set .up in these 
ureea to enforce the provisions of this Act 11,nd if so, when ·and. what is the 
maobineryi' 

Tile Bououra.ble Shri Jagjiva.u B.a,n: l�) Chaptel'� I . U, Ill aud VIII of 
the Emplovees' State, lnsumnce Ac1, l!l4S \\'Cl'� hrought into fal'oe wit.b efle,ct 
from tbe ist Septembel', 1948. Nc•c::essnr:v steps for bringiug into force the 
remaininrr Cho.pters Arc la•ing tflkte11 ;n ,·0H�ult:rtio11 wit.h the I'l-ovineial ·oov
emment; Tue provi�ions •.>f th� Al'l. r�hting to contribution, and benetit,.; 
·cannot. however. bi brought into fr>rc" m,t.il t11T11ngf,ments have been made for 
pro,·iding medicRI t.1·ct1h11e11i t<> 1n$11re.J persons. These arrangemcnt-s have 
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'° be made by tb.e J'1ovi11oil\l Oo\'ern:ne11ts under Sllction 58. 'fb� Provinaiai Hee.Ith nncl Lobour Ministers ho.ve already been reque��,1 � ensure early completion of the survey C1f the e�isting medical £.\cilit-ies in their 'Provinces and of the arrimgemenb which may b .. , neceesary to l,ri11g them to the standard cont-emplated under the Act. The dates by which l'rovinoial Govemmen� will comp:ete t,he arrauge1pents neces!'ary for the enforcement of tht !.ct r.annot yet be indicated with precision. 
(b) So far us the Chief Couunissioners · ProvinceH of Delhi ,m!l AjmerMerwara are concerned. the Government of India int.end to introduce the 

acheine in these l\reas i.ll anticipation of its introduction ill the rest of the oount.ry. The �urvey of the concentration of indnstriol -workers in Delhi .bas been completed. In view of the acute shortage of accommodation in all the industrial areas ut present-, the acquisition of buildiuge for the d:spensariee 1vhich will have t.o be set up by - the Chief Commis�ioners and for the local offioes which must be established by t.he Corporation may t-uke a little time but stll)s in this direction are being taken. The Gorporation is also taking stepe to sanction and recruit �Ile staff necessary for the int.roduction of the Scheme. Regulat:on� under the Act a:n: being drawn up. It is intended to in�uoe tbia sobeme as soon as all these prelim.i!lary steps have been taken. 
(c) Local offices where cash hendit-s wjll be adminisf.er,•d will have to be ,et up in Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara before the scheme cnn be introduced in those areas. Iu addition, a small regional offir.e will also be required. Step, to eet up this office arP oeing taken. The office, wi'I be set up as soon ae arrangements for providing medical cnre have ht<>n completed, the regula

tioM hnw hern r."llmE!<l :,.nd the Hecessary accom1.nfld><tion obtainP-d. 
Rl1VI8ION O:tr RUT.J!!S Jl'OR ALLOTMENT OF GOV11:BNMENT QUARTERS IN DsLJn 
•1�. Pandit Jlukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: Will the Bonourabl9 Minister of Works, Mines and Power be pbascd to state whether the rule11 for allotment of Government quarters in New Delhi and J>elhi are being revised with effect from 1st. April, 1949 60 as to change the pay groups for different types of quarters? 
The Bot1oarable Shri 1'. V. GadgU: Yes. 

CoN8TlltfCTI01" o-, ADDITJONAL ROOMS IN M. C .. A. QuABTD8 
*1485. Shrlmatt Dakshayani Velayudhan: (a) Will the Honourable Miniflter of Works, Mine., and Power be plea�ed to state whettier it is a f&(>.t that addi-tional rooms are being const,ructed iu the M.C.A. quarters in Delhi? · · · 
(b) Wbat · is th-J estimated a_dditi�nal cost for. this construction? 
(e) \Vh11t i� th� u11111bPr of house� for which this additional construction i� proposed to be done ? 
(d) b this additional construction meant exclusively for the M.C.A. quarters or for 111! Government bungalows? 
'!'he :Honourable Shri !l. V. Gadgil: (a) to (d). Recently fbe AccommodBtion Sub-Committei, of the Constituent Assembly of India s11gge,;ted tha1i additional rooms might be built io the M.  T..A. bungalows on Ferozi,ehah RoBd, Canning Lane and Eleotric Lnne and ihe Cruef Engineer, Centro! Puhlio Works Department. h11s been asked to i:'xa.rnine the suggesti<m a.11d suhr.i:Jit • report: together with an estimate. Th,: pmpo,;,rl is in ·rf,apect et M L;JI � bungalows only numbering si�:-six, ' ' 
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Shr!mati Dakahayar.. ; Velayudhi.n: 111 l'i,.>w of tlu.> fact thllt there are lakh& 

of ·peoplt- in De'.hi wit,hout ,iu_y aecou1moJ,1tio11, l wo1i'ld like to know wb&t 
prompted the Government to h,we this addit.ionnl construction? 

t 'l'he Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gadgil: The Go,·emment is only e'.'C&.Dlining 
the. suggestion. . 

Sl!.1'i Ram Chandra Upadhyay: Hi,s ihe GovcrutH�1\t received any repre
sentat:011 fl-ow some rnen,bers rn com0ert some room� in the Constitution 
Ifolise into residential quarte1:s :• �, . � 

The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gadgil.: l have not sc. far received ,my; if 
receiver!, it will bf· considered on rnerih. 

Sb.rimati D&kahayani VeJayudhan: J sh0uld like 1r, k11ow whether the 
Honourable :\JiniMn is a "·ar,, of ti>(· f,H:t that constnwtion bas already been 
tlooe und is being done. e 

The Bollourable Shri N. V. Gadgil: Thest repains ha,·e been sanctioned two 
years ago 11t the suggestion of tbe A<,c.ommodlition Hub-Committee of the 
Central Lt·gislot·ive Assembly. This does not, Add an i11ch of spf!t'e exceptiug 
"reoting a wall in th1, verandah in�ide. 

Shrlm&tl D&lwlayan� Velayudhan: I should like to kr,ow why this additional 
expenditure nnd why n<lditionnl 111ntt'ri,1ls 1\'err> ,,�(· <l ·when rnany people . . . . . .  

Kr. Speaker: .H;e h11s :i ·.re11fl.v ,,xplniued the positi<,n. This was in pursuance 
of the recommendotfo11"' ol' the House ("0111mitt,·e two _veRr;: ago. 

Shrimati ])akahayaru VeJayudhan: 'fhat """ two :,<·nr"' agn when there w .. � 
no questio11 of rP.fngc•es. 

J&. Speaker: The honourt1h!� nwmht>r is �rguini:; now. Next quesiion. 

RlDD'1"l'A.N0BS FROM lNDO·CB:nu 

l*lU&. Shri T. A. Jtamalingam Ohettta (on behalf of Shri V. 1'. Plll&I): 
(a) Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be pleased to st.ot-0 whether it is a 
fact that the family remittance of Hs. 2()/) per menaem v,iV, an overall Jim.it. 
of Rs. 50,000 per mensP-rn which was })t!rmitted to be sent, to India through 
the Iudian Consul at Saigon has been re(',:mily stopped and if so, why? 

Cb) What Mtion has been taken to restore this relnittance facilitJ, 
Dr. B. V. lteak&r (Der,ut_y Minisl�1· ,:if External Affairs) : (n) ·consequentv 

on the Debt Sett,Jement Agreement. concluded between France nnd India last 
year. the French Indo-ChinH 1wthorities permitted, with elfecit from l!ith .June, 
1948. remittauce faci:ities to Incli:ms :it the l'ilte of Rs. 200 per mensem per 
family. with an overall limit of Rs .. 50.000 per mensem. The remittances 
wer11 to be sent not f.hrougb t.be Indian C-onsul at Saigon but through norm&! 
bll'llkiu!( channels. This concP.ssion "'as not limited to any period of time, 
hut was sanctioned bv the French [r.do-Chim1 authorities on a more or less 

pennoncnt basis. Th� facility <·ontin11�,s iu existence 11.nd i� beinP: fully 
:1.vailed of by the Tndjan communit�· in lndo-Ohin�. 

(b) Does. not ariae. 

tTaken in the 11eOOnd round. Prin\ed .. ,;,.ny in the day·, ».t.e. 
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'Shri T .  A. Rama.ling&m Ohettlar: Are the OovL,rruuent, aware tlu.at there 11tt 

very !urge fund� belo1111im, t.0 the nationals of Indin in lndo-China? Will it not take a numbel' of yc,irs fol all that SUlll to be (ram;ferred to · India? Dr. B. V. Keskar: Ait<-'r the war, the Indians in Indo-China found a lo� of difficulty ill getting funds over here. Some temporary arrangements warrived· at with the Indo-Cbinn Government. But the lateat settlement, we have made permitis the lndi11ns to get, a c:...rt.ain &mount of money out of lndoChina. It. hus not been possibk !._arrange for greater amounts being sent. It is po6s:ible tlwt, in J'ulnre, an nrrnnge111ent. might be am-.ed at whfoh will permit our nationa.J� t-0 take mor,; fundt' _ ont of lndo-China. 

0n.sDDs EnoaT Ta.u>• ADv.ISOBY CooCIL 
•1m. Babu Bamnarayan Singh: (a) Will the Honourable Mini•• of Com. 

meree be pleased t,o state whether there is some Advisory Counoil ,tiached 1lo the Ministr.v of C9mmerce in ordE'r t,o advise the Ministry in Die mat.ter of export of oilseeds? 
(b) Are the Advisory Councii Members selected and if so, by whom? 
(c} Are the growers of oilseeds represented on the Advieory Council? 
( d) Are established shippers authorised to e:tp0rt oilseeds to all countries? 
The Honourable Shri K. 0. lieogy: (a) Yes. '!'here is an Export Advisory Council which advise� th!l .\flnistr:r of Commeret• in .regard to the eitpon trade in all commodities. including oilseeds. 
(b) The constitut.i.011 of the Council provides for twenty-eight . nonofficial members in all. Out .-,f these. sixte,,n members are nominated by certain chambers and assoeiations. etc.. rt'presentin� vurious interest6 in the 

. country 's export trade and twelve memm-rs ure nominated by Government as representot.ive� of ir.t�re·sts . not. ot,hE'r\\·is" adequately repreeen.ted on the Council. 
(c) No. 

(d) During 1948 quotas of oilseeds were fixed deetinationwiee by the ·Int.Prnational Y.}mergene,v Food Council. · Licenc,'s were given ·to established shippers for destinr.tion lo which thr.y lrnd shippe,l in t·he · past ir. order to qualify as established Rhipr..-rs. During 1949 <lE'stinationul quot.,s will not continue as t,he Internntio1utl Emerg,mc·y Food Cou11r:il hlls since <le-allocated oils and oilseeds. Futuri> licer:<:;,s t" e�wbli�hPcl �hippers will . t.herefore, be valid for nll permissih',, destinations. 
Shri M. Tirumala Rao: With regord t,1 pnrt (d). is the list of est.ablished �hippe"' fo,nlly settlt>d onc,e for nil "r is it hf·ing reviewed· from year t<, year? 
The Honourable Shri IC. C. lfeogy: The list is b11,cd upon performance in 

a pa:-ticnlar l,a$ic l>E'r: od. fl1Jt. llE'W-comers are eligible for 11 proportion ot t'fle trnde every year. 
S&rd&r BhoJ)lllcler Singh lllan: Ar;$in� out of the answer to .  pan fo) th.t grnwer;; of oilseeds arr: repn,;;ented on th� Advisorv Council. . .... .' . . . . .  
The Honourable Shri B:. 0. 1'eof0': I �11id they A,re not' repreeent.ed. 
Sardar Bhopinder Singh Man: Why nre not they repnieent.ed? 

. The Bonouiable Shri IC. 0. Jr,ioey: ;t,is bod,v is ex!)eded to repreF<'nf the 
;nt<'re�t,; of ':'xport trnd<' and not th� gt'O"'C'HS a s .  such. · 
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Sllli Jt.. K. Sid.hva: MR�· I km,,,· the reason wh�· quota of e6tablished shippers 

h11ve been considerably rednci·<l conipared fo pr,wious �·enrs? 
The Honourable Shri It. C. Neoa: I do not· know what the honourable 

member means. The quotn h11« been ten per cent. for iome time for new
comen. 

Babu B.amnarayan Sillgh: What are the conditions according to which new-
comers are taken 1111 shippers? • 

The Honourable Shrt K. 0. •eosr: You mean the selection of the new
comers? 

Babu B&mD.&raJ&D Singh: What are the qualifications of new comers? 
The Honoarable Shri JC. O. Heogy: They should be t,hose who have a connec

tion. "'it-h the <',ommodit:v concerned. but may uot have effected any export 
during th.: basic JJt:lio<I, but they should ha,ve some oonnection with the 
.:ommodity concerned. 

Shrt' lllahavlr TJagi: Is it II fact that the Advisory Committee decided to 
allot ninety 'per cent. of oil-seeds export to established shippers aud ten per 
cent. to newcomers? 

The Honourable Shrt lt. O. •eoa: It is not a question of the Advisory 
Council deciding anything. The Advisory Council merely ad,·ised the Govern
ment th11t. ninety per oont. should go to the estliblished shippers. 

Shrt S. V. Erl.slmlomoorU11 Rao:· Uow is it thnt n statutory Body like the 
Indian Oil-seeds Committee. is not reprel!ented on the Advisor.v Council? 

'Ille Bcmounble Bhrt It. O. 1'IOIY: This Advisory Committee has beeD in 
existence for some time nnd nc, new additions have been m:\de to its member
ship except in the Cll8EI of one or. two. One member wa;; added dE>finit-elv to 
represent the oil and oilseeds interest.s of Southem Indm. 

Bhri S. V: JtrilhDunoorthy Jtao: My question is : How is it  that a. statutory 
body like the Indian Oil-seeds Committee is not represented on the Adviaory 
Council? 

The Jlonourable Bhri lt. 0. •eoa: I_�d not say. It may be because the 
Advisory Committee was intend�d to represent The interests of those who were 
d:rectly concerned ,vith carrying on foreign trade nnd not mnel;v the interest� 
of the agriculturists. 

BIili Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know, Sh·, what is the basic period on the 
basis of which established shlppers are given licensee? 

The Hcxiourable Shrl K. 0. 1'eogy: The ha.sic period in this case is Jauuar:v 
1947 to June 1948. 

Shri S. V. KrlalmamoorUly Jt.ao: Is the Honourable Minister aware that. 
the lndian Oil-seeds Committee is concen1ed with both import and eicport of 
oil-seeds al&o? 

The Honourable Sll1i lt. 0. Neogy:· I should like to eicamine the position. 
Shrl lll. Tlrumala. Jtao: With regard to the established shippers, have Gov

ernment got a policy of reviewing them. whet,hcr genuine shippe"' 11re included 
in the basic period of 1047-48 �  

The Honourable Shri. ][, 0. 1'eogy: ActuRlly those who effect shipments 
a.re taken to be qualified, and nf coul'l!e, .we try to find ont if everyhody wh<l 
npplies, did actu11lly effect, any shipment, ln t-hat period, 
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- Babu Ram.narayan SiDgh: ls  it a ill.Ct that the quota. _referr�d to ,ire ,oilM.ai· 
had as ·fixed quota', 'surplus quota' and 'ady11nce quota_ and 1f IO, wm1t do 
they signify? 

The H.onourable Shri X. 0. Neogy: '£hat would deyend UJ!OD th<:: circum
�tuntes tchat. may (l?';se i11 any p,i,rtieular licensing period. If my . honourable 
frieuil w,u1t,; to 1:now more details about it, I could give him the deia1led -scheme · later on. 

Shri Jlah.avir Tyagi: l_ij it a fact that 250,000 tons of oili;eeds of ihe toial 
cxpol't has been decided by the Government? · 

The Honourable Shri JC. o. 1'i0ff: I have not got ihe figures jus, �w i.ii 
front of me. 

Shri Kaha'fir Tyaci: May l Imo\)', Sir, .if it ia a fact that deapite the clecision of the Government thl\t ninety p-er cent. of the export quot.a.- ahall be 
· > iYen to est.ablishNI shippers and the ·rest ten per cent. to newoomera, the Dq>artment ha� in fact distributed. on)y �O.� �o� �u t-his b�is, and �e rest, of 200,(i()() m11unds they ure d1stnbutmg md1tcrunumtely withou• tAlking into consideratiou the proportion fixed by the Honourable Miniatel'? 

The H.onoura.ble Shri Jt. O. •eoa: I ahould not think eo. 
Sardar Bhopinder Sin&h Kan: Is it the opinion of the uovernment ihat the growers of oil-seeds have no interest in the uporta? 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Shri B. P. Jhunjhunwlla: How long this monopoly t.o the cst.blished. shippers ia going to be continued so a• to deny the newcomen? 
The Honourable Shri X. C. Beogy: It is not a queat.ion of monopoly. h is "' question of stabilizing the foreisn trade of the country in t.he hand.a 0,, those whu arc accustomed to carry on such trade. 

HAND DBOOB�C.6.TOB INVUTaJ) BY PlloDtrasaa o..a...n.unoir 
•1&88. Babu Bamnarayan 9m&h: (a) Will the Honourable Miniater of Cornmeree be pleased to st.ate whether it is a fact tha� in cerlein pi.rt,i of t.be coun_try n hand Decorticator invented by the Produoera Organisation is pro! .. abl.v. working a-s l'emover of groundnut huak from eeeda? 
(b) If SO, whnt is the .incouragement which Gowrnmen.t are affording for popu,arisiug it? 
The Honourable Sliz! X: 0. Neogy: l'he question should have been addreued io the Honourable Minister of Agriculture. It has accordingly been tzam. fened ro ti.it· iist- of quest-ions for the 80th March 1949 when the Honourable M,11ist�1· ,,r Agriculture will an8wer it. 
0RI8SA GoVBRNll.UT's CoNTBOL OVID Oo.u. MINB8 LaotJJt WELPABB .a.ND 

Hou111Xo Ftnme 
•1439_ Shri Bl1wanat1a Du: Will the HonoU?$ble Miniater of Labour be pleased to state: 

. (a) the e.uthority which ui in charge of the Coal Min� Labour Welfare ruad as also the Soal Mines Housing Fund in the cue of (i) Talcher coal 
m!ne� and (iii_ the l<]hh river and ihe ilampul'll coal mines of �he Sambalpor. D1stric.f. in Onssn; 

·(b) the omount of mODey colleoted in each of tboee mioea in each of the 
past thi·ec )'ee.t·s ll.E also tbe money Spent each yea,r for specified purpo&es ir, eAeb case; and · · 

(c) the natlll6 of �e control the Go•ernment ol. Oriua ha•e c-. ib818 �j 
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Tl1a B9nourable Shrt Jagjivau Ram: (o) (i) l'rivr to its int.egrat,;on wif.b t.l11, Orissu l'rovincE\ 'fulcher Shttt' had it.s own ,11111ctmeut for the collect.ion of coulmines Jaboul' wdion• c:c��- Tho Ruler C>f the Stat(• wus reaponaible for t-he administmtion of t,he c;tat� Welfure Fun<I . lh the i�sue of a notilic&iion d&ted tht> 4th Xovr111ber 1!1-18, the Central novcrn;111,11t extended the operation of the Coalmines Lnbour Wclfort, Jiuud Ac.I, 19'17 to this State. Arrangements nre in tro.ir, for taking over the admini�tratiou of the Coal.minea Labour Welfare Fund i n  the State. 
(ii) 1.'he Central Government i6 rEll,iponsil.>lc for the 11.,lmiiiiatration of the Coalminee Labour Welfart> Fund ao far as the Ebb (lb) River and Rampur collieries in Oriaso Plll\'ince are concerned. 
(b) Separate figures relat.ing to cess oollP.ction& £or individual collieriee are 11ot being wnintnine<l. However. thu e�t,imot�d r..ess collections baaed on coal deapatchee from the Ebb (lb) River and llnmpur col1i�ric• during 19'5-46 to 1�'1-48 are given belnw: 

194S.46 
1946,47 
1947-48 

lb, 23,268 
}k. 18,648 
Rs. 19,865 

Details of ce.. colleotiOD8 in re1pect. of the collieriea i n  Talohe• are no• :,et 
available. 

(c) The Government of Ori.au. �ave no t�nkol over �e Ooalmine1 Labour Welfare Fund constitut,ed under a Genin.I Government enactment. Till auoh t.ime u the Central Government teke over ad.ministration of the Fund m Taloher; 'the Oonruroent of Ori&1a, will e'tercise contlol over t.he St.ate Fund. 
eo-oNWULTR Pano Mnrn,ras' Colffm&&l!Cll: TO .H DLD DJ LoNDON 
•1"°. Shrl B. V. X&math: Will t,he Honourahle the Prime Mini.&ier 

IJt• plen�ed to st.ate: 
(a) whether his· attt:ntiDu hos been d111w11 to " .l'.'f.I.-Ruut.er repon, dated . 11th March, 1949 from L.ondon to the effec.t that o Commonwealth )?rime Mioi,ters' Coa{erenoe is likely to be held i n  London nei:t month; . 
(b) if ao, whether. India baa been invited tx> participate in ihe Conference: 

acd • ' 
( o) what the objects of the p1·oposeci conference ar;,? 
Dr. B. V. J[ukar (Deputy .,Minister of External Affairs): (a) to (o). The Prime M:inist,er proposes to mnke a st{llement, on tJ,is matt-er tomorrow after. 

noon. 
Sbri B. V. Xamath: Ma,,· l 11,k, 8i1·. on tho:1 sLr,mgt,b of the precedent eaiablished alrend" in  connectiou with n question 11bt>Ut the Intemational 

Monetary Fund· or th., World aank. whC'ther aft.er t,he �tafoment is made 
tomorrow, questions will be n.U,>wed Oll the ::lt,,tement ......... 

Kr. Speaker: The question ut prcseut i� h�·pothetic .. I; but, in m1aea bf 11•tement1, no queet.ions are allowed. 
Shri B. V. Jtamatb: Then I will pnt :lw question� no\\'. 
:Mr. Speaker :  No. !'be Deput�· Minister says that the Prime Mini1ter is going io make a statement: t,hnt is the nnswer to his qutst: on. Let. him Rwai, ibe st•temt'nt. and th�. <'f cou-rs(· , h<' mRy i:.>i,•e frf•�h notice of fresi, 

<1uesllions. 
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mart JL V. Kamath: There ia no time. 
But Jlahavir Tyaai: Ma,y 11,ot this question be 1,utpo1red for IODle other 

date? 
Jlr. Speaker: Even if the queabion ia poatponed, tlJere is 110 guarantee t.ba• 

it will come for oral answer. 
Sb.ri JI, V. Xam&Ul: I have seen the list of question6 for the 31st Maroh, 

there ace only 19 questions or so that day, and if you will a.lJ9w me, I would 
requeet you to hne it poetponed to the 81st. · 

Jlr. Speaker: Well, ijie di.ffioulty ia ... the honourable �ber bM,aJft(ld:,, 
put the question. 

Shri B. V. Jtamath: I was not ·awar,e that the reply' would be that a st.ate. 
ment is going to be made. 

Jlr. !'/,"&ker: I 
0

have net allowed any questions to be put on st.atements 
rriade. 

Shri B. V. Kamath: Ta,ere was the question of the International .Bank 
some weeks ago. 

Mr.' Speaker: I will consider the position. At present, let the matter 
stand over. 

Shri JI. V. Xamath: Is it postpe>ned to the 8ls,t? . 
Kr. Speaker: No. The ·honourable member has pui the question and the 

answer hal; been given. I will conaide.r the whole inntter in due course. 

PJIOPDTY IN TJlll N.uo OJ' 8am 81J11JUS OiuJTDRA Boo 0'& PJIOVISiOlU.L 
GoVBBNJmNT OJ' h,g Im>u. W8D TD AliD HIND FA.UJ SUll.UNDBUD 

•ittl. Shri B. V. Xamat.h:. Will j.he Honourable . the Prime Minist.er 
be pleased to stat-d: 

(a) what property, together with it.a value, st.rod in the name of Netaji 
Subhns Chandra Bose or the Provisional Government of Free lndia in the Azad 
Hind Bank or elsewhere in East Asia when the Azad Hind Fauj surrendered; 
and 

(b) how it hae beeu disposed of since? 
Dr. B. V. Xeatar (Deputy Minister of External Alla.in): (a) and (b). It 

has not been possible to sscert.ain the details of the property standing in the 
name of Netaji Subhae Chandra Bose nt the time when the Azad Hind Fauj 
surrendered. Funds · in banks and elsewhere were chiefly in Japanese cunenoy 
which. subsequently became val\)eleBB, There appears to have been o large 
quantity of goid, jewellery . and other valuables. Much. of this disappeared 
during the disturb«d coQditious which prevai!ed At, the time. Some of it waa 
recovered from officials and others conneoted with th<• I.N.A. and the India 
Independence Leogue. Bank records havo often b*n lost or destroyed. 
Movable. property dis&ppeared in the general &Cl'&mble at the end of the war. 

· A part of it was confiscat<>d by the . Britis.h Milit.ary &\lthorities. 
Three years ogo, the present Prime Minist.er visited Malaya and en:quired 

into this matter. He constituted a fund made up of purses received by him 
during his visit nr•d. of some gold which had -previously beE-n conflscate<l by 
�h�, British }.filit.9.ry: authorities. At his suggestion the Supreme Commander 
m Malaya at that time, Lord Mountbatten, agreed to hnnd ow,r this gold i<> 
the Trust created for giV'ing relief to Indians in 'Malaya. This Trust still 

. fnnctions. 
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In spite of efforts made f,o tlia� end, no othe1· funu ·01':ie'f&IJery.;haff thus 

f� been recovered. . .
Shri JL V. Kamat.la: Have Government taken any 6�pe in the dir�ti� of. getting in touch with .Netaji Subhas Chandra �oee, wherever on . earth he 

}might 'be ·today? ' . · ' 
Dr. B. V. Jteakar: Government's veiw based on information is that .N:etaji 

Subhas Chandra Bose is no more. · · 
Shri B. V. Karnath: lit it Government'R final .�iew Ulat Netajj Subhao. · 

\Jhandra Bose is dead? 
' y  ·nr:'lr. v.' Keakar: Yes, Sir. 

8hrl B. V. Ka.math: Does the Deputy ;Minister remimber, Sir, that on the· 
. :lioor of this House .the Honourabl e the Home Minister stated on ihe 10th 
-October 1946-1 am quoting Sir, from the official proceedings-the Honourable 
the Home Minister stnted that the Government of India have no view either 
way. whether he is alive or de3d. Is the Gove?Tment·� view the Bll[!le or 

"different, today? · · 
Dr. B. V. Jteaka.r: As there was a controversy witt, regard to the death of 

Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose, t,he · Honournble the Home Member said that. 
,.:The Govenunent's. views are based on information t.bat is avarlublc. . , . . . � . 

Shrl :a:. V, !ta.math: 'Has the Deput,y -Minist.er'11 attention becu drawn to 
the ·latest report from London, published in a Bombay weekly that the British 
Government -.is rumoured to be very much perturbed over some �onfidential 
information that has come into its possession quite recentJy that �etaji Subhe1 

. Chandra Bose, the great Indian revolutionary leader and head of the famou1 
I.N.A. 'Resistance Movement is alive and is. WBiting for· an opportunity � 
return to his homeland? · 

Kr .. Speaker: Th�t:'�ll be no concern of oun. Order, order. 
Slirl :a:. V. Jtamat.h: Is it s fact that Col. Habib-ur-R.ahman, on whose' 

testimony ........... . 
Kr. Spe,.ler: Order, otder. We are not concerned with that. 
Shrl B:. V. :l[amaui: ·Is any of � properly or assete refe�ed to in �he · quest.ion in tile ·custody of the Supreme Commander of the Allied Forces· in 

Japan, that i,s, � ,S.C.A.P. authorities, today? 
Dr. B .  V. x..tar:· As stated in. the first part of the reply, gold, jewellery 

and , Qther �ings have been con'..stituted into a trust. in Malaya. In other 
placee-,:suc'h as Burma, Siam, etc. we have not been able to trace any property 
belonging to Netllji Sublui.s Chandra. Bose. 

Shrl :a:. V. Jtama\h: It has bo..en stated thnt.some property was confiscated 
� ·the British Government, Muy I l."I!ow how much w.aa confiscated 'l 

Dr. B, V, ICeekar: I do not know the exact amount,. It may be a few 
lakhs. But that amount bas been made ov� to this trust. 

Sllrl B. V. Xamat.h: Who are the members of this truit, Sir? 
·Kr. Speaker: �l'Xt q\1E>•tion. 

KoSI P'Ro,JBCT 
.. •1"2. Bab11 B.amnarayan SJDch: Will the Honourable Minister of Works, 

'liiinea and Power b1•. pleased to state: 
· • (11) whether it is a fact that be has just visited th<? area of the · t>ropoled 
Xo&i project ; and 
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. (b) whether Government propose to conaider the desirab�ty of giving �.i• 

.,echemti the first pricrity and .if so, what steps Government propose to t.'\ke m 
.th� matt.lr in t,he coming financial year? 

The Honourable Shri 1', V. Gadgil: (a) and (b). 1 visite1 ,Barahkshe�ra 
on the 13th and 14th March 1949 and iuspected the ·proposed site. foi;. ,the high 
dam a little above Barahkshetra. and the proposed site of the barrage near 
Chatra. The investigat"ions are still in progress. But it seems tba't the pro
ject can be divided into two parts and it is hoped that the project,,report on 
the ban-age may be ready within the next few months, although the project 
report on the high dau, may well ta�e another year or so for completion. I 

· understand that the dam and the bam1ge when completed will provide com
plete ftood protection for several tho1.1snnd square miles, irrigation for about 
three or four million acres and .hydro-t��ctric power which may well be. of the 
order of ll 01· 2 million kilowatts. The cost of the complete project may well 
exceed Rs. 100 crores and the time ·reqilireq for its completion may well be 
11 years. The barrage part of t,his project, ou the ot,her hand, is likely t.o 
provide parti&l flood prcte<ition, irrigal-ion for ubout two mill.ion acres and 
hydro-eledric power to the · extent. of · 100,000 kilowatts within ,, period of 
three to four �- cnr, ,1t n cost o[ about 1·upc,es thirt-y crores. 

1 bav� be;·11 greatly ctstressed by what I ht'ard about t�e �1,1tierings oI ,the 
people in th<! Knsi flcoJ affect-ed areas and will try · rn;r-best.t.o "l°"irpedite sanctron 
to till} borr.igc p11rt of the scheme as eo.rly ns .possible. • But Government cap.
not definitely eoinu,it th<m1selves unless · nnd until the projec� report on the 
barrage hns hcen ,,on,plet-ed aud exomined by the Government of India in 
uonsultat,ion with the Governments of Nepo1 and Bihar. 

Dr. Koll!l K�n Das: What percentage of the cost will be borne by the 
Kepnl G�,·t,rnment? 

The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgil: It is too early ·to ·s,1y anything on that.·, , 
· Dr. Kono � Du: Has an:v ogreement been reached _with the Nepal 

·· Gov<>rnment,·? 
The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gadgil: The whole. project is just being inv�ti

gated. ancl the Nep,11 Goveri1ment hl,'s beer. wholeheartedly co-operating with 
t,he Centl'al \\'ater I•owers, Irri�tioir and Navigation .. Commission. When 
irive�tigations ."r� completA:d and a stage is reached when;:ft.. �will be ndvisabte 

· to op.en- negot1at1ons, 1t will be done. · · · .· · .. , . 
. . . 

Dr. ·Kono Kohan Daa: When does he expect the report refeh'ed ,to? 'I' 
The Honourable Shri 11. V. Gadgil: About the barmge.? 

- - · 

Dr. Kono Kohan Daa: Yes. 
fte Honour&ble Shrl N. V. Gadgl]: ln tbe next few months. os dated in 

·t.he answer: · 
Shrl Jlahavic Tyagi: Will you be good enough � grant special permieeion 

· for question No. 1482 t being answered now? · 
Jlr. Speaker: I think t-he honourable membe� might refer to the anawer. 

FNSTARRED QUESTION A:ND ANSWER 
Alm:0Lll8 illl'OBTBD INTO !ND:U 

121, Dr. P. S. DHhmuth: Will the Honourable Minis�r of Commerce be 
. pleased to . stat& v.:hat is the .. t,o�l quantity and price of the following nrticles 
.1mport.,,..d from vanous couotri� m the yeara J:946-47, 1947-48 and 19'8-40: 

t Printed -lallyin tho, day-o Dob&t•.-Eci'.. of D. 
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(i) printing machine and newsprin\; 
(ii) fountain pene ; 
(iii) die.sel oil hactors; 
(iv) �loth; 
(v) ·,ugar; aud 
(vi) oil engines? 
The Bonounble. Shrt :S:. a. :N'eoey: I lo.y on the table of tbi House a stat1r· 

.ment giving the required information as far as available. 

STATEMENT 
Impo,v iftlo I...UO 

. . 9'1-tit:,, Value OOJ Re. 

lN&-'7 · 19•7...S lNS-•9 19•6-•7 HM748 11MS-•9· 

(•) Printing and lit.botl
�·pblng· � ... - pnnting paper : '000 Ow1e. 

(ii) Founta.in pens 

1196 

N. A. 

(tit) Agrioultural Traotora 
and parte. 

·(it• ) Cotton piecegooda: '000. .16,1811 
, Yda. . 
(t> Oil EngiDN 1-

ll'or Looomotiv .. Nos. •3 ·For other t.ban Locos". 3,267 

(9') Sugar : Tona 

N. A.- Not e.vloilabl9, 

879 

N. A. 

April 
M) 

n-Dber 

801 

N, A. 

26,637 26;211 

'6,17 

l,5',60 

N. A. 

U,09 

2,39,31 

149 33 7,61 
12,036 · 9,889 1,,1,811 

19' 10,11711 

· 1,66,17 

3,11,56 

N. A. 

1,11,66 

4,:U,OII 

28;� 
3,62,211 

31 

April 
w 

Deoembo1· 

1,69,90 

3,05,.9· 

N. A. 

1,29,91· 

6,31,,2· 

,,13 
3,:U,eri 

G6,8D 

The etat-ietica exclude the 4ired foreign trade of tho Pakist.An provinoee of Sind and Eaet 
Bengal .with effect from the let and the 16th August 1947 reapectively. The eee.-bome trade of 

I:· Indi• with 'l'lt.kiatAA ia included from ht M&reh 111,s. From lllt April UMS imports on 0oV81'1l
ment aooount have ala<\ heen included. The foNi@D aea-bome trade of J, utch hM been inclnde<l· 
from lat June 1948. 



CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PA.BT 1-'-QUESTIONS AND .ANSWERS) -;",.; 
'l'VMday, 29th Mari;h, 1949 

'£he Auembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House ·&• & 
Quarter to Eleven o! the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourab1e Mr. O:· V •. 
loL.nJunkar) in the Chair. 

STARRED QVESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
ORAL .ANSWERS 

REORGANISATION OF Mn.rrABY ACCOUNTS DBP.ABTMENT 

•1443. Shrl :&. JC. Sidhva: (a) Will th'e Honourable. Miniater of Finance 
be pleased to state whether. any decisions re�a.rding the �rga.nisat-ion of the 
Military Accounts Dei:,artment have been arrived at a.nd � not, wha.t are the 
reasons for the deluy? 

(h) Has the question of the formation of new sub-offices a.nu their location 
and the location of existing offices, which was under the consideration of Gov-
ernment, been Rettled? If not, why not? . 

The Bonour&ble Dr. iJohn KaUhal: (a) The an.swer is in the !leiative:- The 
permanent set t\p of the Military Accounts Department is dependent upon the 
post- war permanent strength and disposition of the Armed Forces wbi'.lh have 
not yet been settled. · 

(b) For the same reasons, the answer to this part oi ihe question is also in 
the negative. In this connection, the ntt.ention of the honourable member is 
invited to my· reply to Starred Question No. 343. • 

Sari :&. X. Siuh11.1: Ma:v J know whet.her his predeces�or on the 10th· Augus• 
.made a reply that this matter was receiviog active consideration of Oovernme:i.t? 

The Honourable Dr. John Katthai: As I ·said in my reply, thle question is 
bonnd up wit.h the determination of the final strength a.od dispQSition of the 
Armed Forces. Since now we are still in a rather indetermiu,a.te'lcind of position 
rega.t"ding th� future ktrength of the Anny, the question· continues to ,remain 
under- coni-iderntion. _ .; . Shri R. X. Sidhva: But is it under consideratio.11? His vej).ecessor on the 
10th Aug11st stnted that, the matter was under consideration.. 

· Mr. Speaker: I think it is no use putting that question. The honourable 
member l<nows the progress of events in India. 

WORKING OF °DEFENCE ScIENOB ORGANISATION 

f•1"4. Sh:ri V. O. Xesava K&o: (a) Will the Honourable Mic,ister . of 
D.!fence be pknsl'd to st.ate t-he progress made in the working of the Defence 
Science Organisation? 

.: ( b) fa there nny liaison between this organisation on<l the .eminent scientis� ir. the country? • · The Bononrable Sa.rdac B&ldev Singh: (a) and (b) . . I would refer the 
honourable member t) Section V of the printed sta.temen.t of the Activities al 

tA.nawer fo t.his question laid 01> the t&bl•, the noeationer hnlng abeent. 
' . 

]!)09 
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�he Minietry of· Defence dUI'µlg 1948-49, copies of which are aweady in *he 
hande. of honourable membus, and � what I said on this subject in the ooun• 
of the debat-3 o:i _the D.ifence S�rvices .Estimates on the ··7th !\,{arch., 1�9. 

. GRANT FOR TU13B1ICULOSI8 HowITA.L IN AsSill 
� *1446. Srijut KuLldha.r Ohallha: Will the Honourable Mini�� of Health 

be pleased t.o state wheth.;r any grant bas been made for the e1tabli1hmen• of 
a Tuberculosis hoepitoJ wit,h modem equipments in. Assam? 

The Honourable ll&jkumar! Amrit Kaur: No special gran, baa been made 
h8 the Government of India for · the establishment of a Tuberculosi1 hospital 
with modern t:quipment in Assam. One of the, development schemes ,;,f *he 
Assam Government approved by the Governm·ent of India. is the scheme for 
the extension of the Shillong Chest Hospital at an eewna.ted total cost of 
Ri. 14,64,000 which can be met froxµ the overall grants made by the Gov1im
ment of India to tbe Assam Oov.imment from year to year for their develOJ>- • 
ment schemt:11!. 

Srltut ,Jtul&dhar phaliha: Has any Medical Officet from the Centre ·ever 
'l'iaited Shillong. or avy other town of Assam in this connection? 

The BX>nOurable· Rajkumari Amrit. Kaur: Not in connection with the T.B. 
Hospital, no. 

Shrl Jl. V. ltamatb: How many tuberculosis hoepit.als and clinics are th-t::e 
all over India? 

Tbe Honourable B.i.llcumar! Amrit ltaur: I could ·furnish that informatio:1· to 
the honourable member. 

Shrl JI. V. ltamath: What is the inoide�ce of tubercu}oeie iD, our country, 
Su? 

The Honourable R&Jkumar! Amrit Kaur: It is difficult· to give absolute 
atatistics, bnt, I think we estimate tha� quite .hali a million die of T.B. �very 
year • 
SUPPLY POSITION OF

. 
RAW FILM AND RESTRICTION ON CONSUMPTION OF FILMS 

t*I446. Seth Qovlnd D<lS: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of lnformatioJ1 
and Broadcasting be pleased to state what is the present supply position _of 
raw film? 

(b) What ar,� the �tepa that are being. talr.in by Government to comb:i.t the 
scarcity of raw film? . , ( c) Do Oovernmcrt propoae to consider the advisab_ility of restricting th.e 
length of pictures end the number of positive copies to limit the consumt!ion 
of rnw stock? 

The ]lonourable Shri R. R. Diwaka:r: (a) Imports during tire hvo years 
ending �let March, 1949 averaged 150 million feet per annum. The total 
imports during the calendar year 1948 were however 115 million feet. This 
was due t.o reduced import,. from U.K. Thus a relative shortage pf raw film 
in India was felt during thci Jatt�r part of 1948_ but that is expected to be made 
up in 1949. Precise illformation regarding stocks carried over by dealers is . . nci, 
available. 

( b) Possibilities of increaired imports are being explored. ., 
( c) Governmeni hav� under oonsi?eration a proposal to _restrict the length 

ot feat-ure filme and tta1lera. There is no _Proposal to limit the number of 
+'l'ok"" no in the second round. Printed serially in th• day's Debate.-E<f. of D. 
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positive copies. In considering any such measure, fao�rs other than economy 
in the consumption of ra.w film have also to be taken. mtio account. 

Seth Qorind i>ae; Aie the Government aware that a few years ago, • 
restriction Wll8 imposed on every Film company · not. t.o. make a film btly?nd a 
certain length and that he,,; been rel�ed now? Are t1ie Gove�ent gomg t.o 
impose the same thing aga�? ·· . The HOB<>urabl& Shti R. R. Diwakar: Yes; tho answer has already;-been 
giveu under .paz:t ( c). "Government have under consideration a propoaal t.o 
restrict the length of feattll1' films and trailers." 

Seui Govind Das: What would be the lengtb? Is there any p?OpOsal? 
The Bonourabl.i Shri R. R. Diwak&r: The matter is under considerlltion. 

There are poposaJ.s of restricting it to 11,000 feet. 
Seth Govind Das: Tu there any proposal for the tlstablishment of any factory 

in India !or produ.:-ing this raw film t.liat is all imported at present? 
· The Honourable SIU'i R. B.. �iwakar: I think this question should be 

addressed to th,> Mini�ter for lodustry &Jld Supply. 
Shrimati G. Durgabai: May I know, arising from the answer to part (c), 

wheth<.lr the pro-rincin.l Govemment.s are consulted in this matter and if eo, 
which are the provinces that have agreed to this proposal? 

The Honourable Sbri R. B.. Diwakar: Yes; provincial Governments are being 
consulted and mnoy t>f them l1ave supported this proposal.. 

FORM�rLATION OF •. UNIFORM PouOT OF FILM Clmson 
�*1447. Seth GoviDC. Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Information and 

:Rroadcaating b<l pl l.'aRed to state: · 
(�) whether Gov�rnment are awara of the difficulties and iuconvenience 

caused to film producers due to different ways of applying the Jf'nsor code by  
different, provincial governments; and 

(h) whether there iR any plan to '.iet.eblish a Central Censor Board for film• 
in order to f01mnlate a uniform policy of film censor in India? 

'l'be Honourable Shrl B.. B.. Dlwakar: (a) Yes. 
(b). The quelitio:i o{ establishing a Central Board of Censors is under 

consideration. . 
Seth Govind Du: By what date is it expect.id that tliis Ccntnl Ceneor 

E<>�rd will come into existence? . 
· • Tile Honourable Shn B.. R. Diwaka:r: It requires some legislation and legis-
lation ie under. _oonsideration. 

Shri B. V. Xamath: What fate will overtake the Provincial Boards after 
ihe Central Board is established? 

The Honourable Shri B.. B.. Dlwakar: The whole thing is under consideration· 
!.,cannot immediately say. Central Censorship- -natun.lly means tlia.t the pr� 
�facial Censor Boards will .b·.i subordinate or will be completely abolished. 

Seth Go'rind D�a: May I ta.ke it -that by the next session of the A�sembly, 
ihe Govemme1;1t- will come tc certain dennite conclusions as far as the Cen� Censor Board 19 concfrned? . 

The Bon0:1U'able. Shri B. :a. Dlwabr: I cann<>t give any particular date-. 
ANCIENT SANSKRIT DoOUME!<TS IN JOGJAKARTA 

;*1448. Sbrl S. Nagappa: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Education 
. be plea�ed to state. what stepa the J.Jovemment of India have taken fo dis009er ihe ancient, Sanskrit dooumt:.nts in Jogjakarta? · 

tTnk•n up in th• second round. frint�d oerially in the day'• Debate.-Ed. of D. 
! 1\nswer t.o this <;ue•tion laid on the table, the questioner. beiag absent. 
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(b) If no �M);II! have been· taken, when clo Govemm�t, propoee to sta.n_ the 

1110rk? 
'!'he Honourable lbulau Ahal KalAID And: (a) Government of India have 

at pNlsent no prO)X'Bal under eonsideration 1Jo oollect ancient Sanskrit document. 
from Jogjakarta. lt i& not possible for the Indian Government to uudertalre • 
reaeerch of this type in. a foreign country. When oondi�ons iinprove effort.I 
will be made to obtain information. 

(b) Under the present ·politica.l oooditions in Indoneaia, i t  is nob conaidered 
praotioable to �end 11ny Mission there to prepare a lisi> of manu1cripta of interest 
to India. 

LmK OJ' INDI.ilf CO'BRBNCY WITH U. K. ST.1:BLlNG 
t•16'1. Bhri 8. Bappp,;: Will the, Honourable Miniater of Finanoe be 

pleased to state whe.ther the Indian currency ia still linked with the U.:I.. 
aterling? • 

. The Honourable Dr • .Tobn Katt.h&l: Jfo, Sir. It was delinked by an all\8114· 
ment of the neeerve Bank of India Act. in 1947. 

APPOINTMENTS TO lNDiilf ADMDm!TB.&TIV:S S:EBVICB 
t•ldO. ·Lala Raj Kanwar: Will the Honourable Mini&ter of Uome Affairs 

'> pleased to str.te: 
(a) the number of e.ppcintmentl to the Indian AdmiQistrative Service since 

the -assumption of office by "the present Government; 
(h) the number oi vacancies in the a�ve service still to be filled up; a�d 
( c) the probable date by which all such vacancies ar� likely to be filled up? 

·The Jlonouiable Sardll Vallabhbhai Pa\el; (a) 141. 
(J:>) !l51. 
(c) August, 1940. 

BAN ON USE OF Tm.Es IN 0l'FICllL CoMMUNICATIONS AND PuBLICATIONS 

1 •1'51. Lala Raj Kan.war: Will the Honourable Minister c,f. Home Affaint 
be pleased to stt\te: 

(a) wh�ther Government hav., recently imposed a ban vn the use, :n 
official or demi.official correspondence, official publications, etc., of �itle11 
a.v,arded by the pr«vious Government or Gcmiromente; and 

(b) if so, whether this ban applies to (i) titles awarded to Rulers of Indie.11 
States by the Moghul Emperors, previous· Hindu Kings and the British Gov· 
ernment; and (ii) titie� awarded b_y the Rulers of Indian States to their sub
jects with or without ihe opproval of the previous Government ?  

The Honourable SardAr Vall&bhbhai Patel: (a) alfd (b}. The orders. issued 
are n.s follow�: 

.:No reference should hereafter be made io official documents to titles 
against- the nnmes of any Indians. 

It is not prop011ed that titles should be sUlTendered; only their u�e in oftl(,ia.J 
docnmen� �houJrl oe stopped. • , 

'l'bese orders do not apply to Ruling Princes'.'. 
+ Answer t.o thia qo�stion_ laid ·OD the table, the queetioner b�ing ahe•nl-. 
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t•lf!it. Lala B.aj Jtanwa.r: WiU the Honourable Minister of Home Affairs be pleased to atate: 
(a) the number of capital punishments award�d province-wile iurbic each ?f · the last fi:ve years; 
(b) the names of countries in which capital punishment has been abolished during recent years; 
(c) whether· the present or the previous Government have ever considered the question of abolition of capital punishment, and if so, with what reaulta; and 
{d) if not, whether Government pro]PO&e to consider tlie question? 

.. The Honourable Sudar Vallabhbhai Pawl: (a) A statement ia laid on the 
table of th� House. · . · 

(b) As far as I car: ascertain, Cuba abolished capjtal punishment In 1� New Zealurid in 1941, and Switzerland in 1943. 
( c) The proposal has been carefully examined on a number of occaaiona and g1ve.1 up. . 
( d) The present fa coasidercid: inopportune for the abolition of capital punishment. 

. ProYinoee. 

Madras (and Coorg) Bombay ·. . Bengal (and A-m) ·Weet Bengal (and Allam) 
U. P. . . . 

4Punjab (and Delhi) Bliet Punjab (and Deihl) 
C. P. and Berar Bihar (and Ora) 
.Ajmer-llenrara 

STATEMENT 

Number of persona �t8Dced to dea&h . 

19" lNII 11146 11147 

263 278 165 llO 
18 23 so 42 
2 10 10 6 

16-0 139 107 " 
229 216 180 

11 
611 46 " 87 " 26 18 so I 2 l 

W AJl.RANT OP PlmCEDDCJI 

ui.s 

II() as 
' 

1111 

e, 
11 
111 l 

t_•1ua. Llia Baj Jtanwar: (a) Will the Honourable Mini1ter of HOID8 Aftllll"s be pltraeed to lay on the table of the House a copy of tlie Warrant of Preccedence as in force ·at the present time? · 
(b) What poeiiion ia asaigned therein to (i) Re.jpre.mukhs and Up·Raj-

• pramukhs of Stutes Unioos (ii) Other Rulers of Indian Sta.tes and (iii) Members of the Central and Provincial .Legialature.e '/ 
The JIOnOUr&ble Sudar VID.abllbhai Patel: (a) A copy of tl,e Warran• of Precede11,!e is placed on the table of the House. 
t Answer t-0 this question laid ou the table, the gueetion being absent. 

. 
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(b) (i) and. (ii). 'l'he ·at�ntion of the honourable meui� is invited � Ute 
footnote of thll Warrant. 

(iii) The Wommt is codined to. officiala and diplomats.and doe, not inelude 
membera of the Legia)ailll'es. · · 

MINISTRY OF H9ME AF:fAIRS 
NOTIFICATION 

New Dtlhi, the 16th . O�wbtr 1948 
Nu. 16/10,'48,P11blic.-,-Tbe following revioed table with respect to the rank a.nd pre<:edeuoe 

of person• named therein, whicli ha., bun Cpproved by Bi.a M'.a.jeet,, KiDg Ge\)rge The Sixth: 
Ill pubHahed for . general . information. 

Thi.a 1uperaedea all previous notifioations iMued on the 1ubj1c�. 
1. Governor-General· of India. 
2. Prime Mini1ter of India. 
3. Govemoro of Province� within their ,;,..pective charge,. 
4 Ambassadors accredited to India. 
High Con>missionerg, of Commonwea.Jtb Government& in India. 
4A. The Honourable Sardar Va.Jlabbbhai Patel (whilst holdiJlg the pool of Deputy Pri,ae 

Mini.ater). · · . 
5. Chief J ustica of India. 
Preaident of the •Conolituent Aaaembly. 
Speaker, Central Aalemhly. "' 
6. Miniotera of the Dominiol) of India. 
6A. Governors of Provinces outside their reopective chargee. 
Premi.ero of Province• in their respective provin-. 
6B. Miniatera Plenipot�nti&ry and Envoya. Ertra-ordinary. 
7: Sir B. N. Rau (whilst holding the poet of Constitutional Advioer to the Governmenl 

of India). 
Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai (whilst holiling the poet of Secretary-General t>( J:xternaJ.-

..lffaira and Commonwealth Relation,). 
Viaiting Ambn..adore and Mirtiotere Plenipotentiary iDcludiDg Ambauador, of India. 
Mr. V. P. llenon, Adviser to the Miniltry of Statea. 
8. Charge d'Affairea a putl. 
Charge d' Aflairea ad i,,terim. 
Q. Judges of the Federal Court. 
'9A. Cbieh of Stal!' and Commander-in-Chief, provided they ·hold the rank of fall 0.netal 

or equival'ent rank. 
10. Pr.emiera 'of Provinceo out1ide their Pro'rinooe. 
MiniateH of State. ·• 
11. Chief Justices of Hi�h Qourla. 
Presidents of Legislative Council,. 
Speo.kera of Provinci,J Legislative Auembiiee. 
12. Chieh of Staff and Con,mander-in-Chief, provided ·they hold the rank of 'Lieutenaat 

General or equivalent r.nk. 
12A. Miniat.e, .. of Province&. 
Deputy Mini•leto. 
13. Auditor General of India. 
Chairman, Federal Public Service Commi.a&ion. 
Chief Commisoioner, Delhi, within hi.a charge. 
14. Chief Judgee of Chief Courta. 
Puiine ,Judge• of High, Courta. 
15. Officers of the rank of full General or ,oquinlent rank. 
Chief Commiuioner of Rail .. ·ay1. 
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*Se<:retariea to tu Govenur,ent of India (including Secretary to the Cabin.i. &nd Pr!Dai,-l 
Private Secret.ar:, to the Hon'ble Prime Minister). • 

Advocate GeD6ral of India. . . . ' Officiating Chiefs of Si.&ff and Commaoder1-1n-Ch1ef holding the rank of a Major.Genaral 
or equi nleni rank. 

Mr. M. c. Kb&nna., Rehabilitation .Admer to the R • R. KiniM-.:,. 
16. .Members of the Railway Board. 
Financial CommiQioner of Bailwa11, 
Mwiatera ot.her than M iniat.en Plenipotentiary and Euoy• Extraordinary . 

. Offioero of the rank of Lieuten&Dt Ge.otral or equivalent �. 
''Fl1>g Officer Commanding, Royal Indian Naval Squadron. 
1.7. Regional Commiuionera within I.heir respective chargea. 
Chid Commiuione1, Himachal Prad�, wi1bin hil charge. 
AcldiLionai Seet-etariea to the GovJrnment of India. 
Legal .Hviaer, Ministry of External Affain. 
Preiident, Indian Tariff Board. 
Chairman, Central Electricity . ConlmiNion. 
Chairman, Central Wate.tp0wer, Irrigation and N:,vigation Commiuion. 
,1 udgea of Chief Courb. 
Vice-Chairman of ·the Indir.n Council of Agricultural 8-atch. 
Financial Adviser, MiUtary FiDanc:6. 
Chairman, Central Board of Revenue. 
t PSOa of Armed Foreea of the rank of Major•06neral or eqoinlent rank. 
1a: Chairman, Public &nice Commiaoion of a Province. 
Cbid CommiNioner of th" Andaman and Nkobar l.l&Dda. 
Chief Se-.;retariee to Provincial Government.$. 
Deputy High Comm.issionera of Commouwealtb Government., in Tndia. 
Couuselloro of Foreign Embas&iea and Legatioll.9. 
Coun..Jloro attached to High Commiuionero. 
Members of tihe Federal Pnblic Soitvice Commi.Nion. 
19. Chief ComlJliuioner, Delhi, oulaide hie charge. 
Chief Controller of Road Transport &Dd Development, Minatry of Tranaport.. 
Vioiting foreign and Dritiah Minioien other than .Miniaten Pleni.pot.entiar:, a.;d llnvo,.. 

&xtraordinary. · • · 

Regi�nal Corwniuiouera 011taid& their reapectivo cbargee. 
Chief Commi.oaioner, Himachal Pradeob, outaide hia charge. 
Chief Commiaoioner, Kotch, within hio charge. 
Director-General, Health Services. 
Direclor-General, Poau and Telegn,pba. · 
Director, Intelligenee Bnrean. 
Director of Scientific an�Iodustrial .Reaearcb, Government of · India. 
Eatabliahment Officer to the Government of Jadia. 
Financial Commia1ionen. 
Joiut Secretariu to the Government of India (including Joint Secretary lo the Cablrie•). 
Officen of the Rank of Major-General or equivalent rank. 
M6111bero of r.be �cli>n Tariff B&ard . 

. �niot Trad� Commiaaionora and otber Officers of the rank of CoWIMlloro to Hl•h .co-mia,,onero of Comn•onwealth Governmenta io lndi•. "' 
Su1·gb0na-General. 
Dirtctor,General of IndaJtry and Sapply. 
Director.General of Diopoaall. 
nirector-Ooneral of All-India Radio. 
RIN·, Commodores Incl,a�go, ::,f.,vaI Poota .or ar-. 
RTAF, Group Commander. (S) of the rank of Air Comm.;dor. 
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tPSOa of the Naval and Air Headquarters of Commodore and Air Co!"mod.o� ranka. 
NOTE.- Raj Pramukhs of SaW1>ahtra, Mauiya, . Vindhya Praduh, . Rajasthan, _Ma_dbya 

Bharat and Patiala am! East. Punjab St.ate• Union and Rulers of Indian St•tes enioy1Dg • 
oalute of 17 gun• �nd over, should be treated for the purpose of precedence on the ,am• 
footing as Governon of Provinces. 

The other Princes should be fitted into suitable place, in the Warrant of Precedence in 
accord"""" with their importance and statua. 
, •The Officer holdini; t,he post of Secretary lo the Governor-General should 1,e graded with 
Secretaries to the Uovernmcut of India provided he baa been Secretary to the Oovernmenl. 
of India. hefore being appointed to the Oovernor-Oeneral's Stalf. 

+Should a PSO hold the rank of. o J.ieuie:nant-General, his seniority in the Wa.rrant of 
Hre,: odence will oonlinue to remain the same aa laid down for "Ollioera of tba rank of 
Lieutenant-Gene,·al or equivalent rank" . in ••tic.le 16 of the Warr&nt <'f Precedence. 

H. V. P.. !E:-IGAR. �y 

$CHOLABSBIPS TO EAST PuN,lAB SomtDULBD C:A.STBS STUDENTS 

*14114. Prof. Yubwant Bat: Will the Honourable M'mist�r of Education be 
plea�ed to state: 

(a} whether it is ·a fact that the Scheduled Caste Scholarship Board 
awards scholarship to Ha.rijan student.a in India; 

(b) whether it is a fact that no applications have been entertained thi• 
year from the East Punjab, because they were late and not in time; 

(o) whether Government are aware · that the -results were declared very 
late by the East Punjab University due to partition troubles; and 

(d) if so, whether Government propose to .consider the desirabilit;r ot 
awarding the scholarships t.o the studenta? _· __ _ 

: ..! ,.J• yf� Is' (a) • l)f;i rWf;,1f u,,... �,.;i 

J-- x �, iJ*r-f,,._,., ..} ...,,,1,'*'°( � ..::....,.i i..  yl� �I � (b) 
- tJ � JJ i.. U"')-! u-f ,S u,�,�, �r � IJ-6A i.:,1 - v,t,ll: 

· u!J, (c) 
Is' \!.1,4 ..!.rl� Lo)... J';a> .:>,4 ,� i.. i.:,1 u+" ..s'� ._IJt... �,,,..,., ,=i- (d) 

i � � �,- Is' .J.,. ..:.-!l'.il,.i� & .! 1.;,_., � do! cJ"' u,-a JW' r 
.,z,,4 ..._,_,., • A �� 4S ..} � � ._sS ,1,�f IS .J.� ._;1:r.i do! 4. ,,I 
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ST4RRIW QUBSTIONS .LND 4NBWBas UHT 
The HonoUrable Kaulana Abal Ka1am Aud.� (a) �s. 

. (b) No. Ar,plic11tions from most of the candidates from the . East Punjab-were rl!ceivei in  time and 63 of them wer.i selected for schol&llllups thiB year. 
(c) Yes. 
(cl) 'l'he last <lnt� fixetl for receipt of applications refers only to pan I of the a.pplic11tion which contains evid,mce of a student's belonging t-o t-he Sch�duled Caste community aud particulars about his past academic ca.reer. The resuh of the last e:,c11miuation taken by a stµdent is f.<? be mentioned by him in Pan 

II of the application. No last date is fixed for s.inding Part II of the opplie&tio.'.l. which may be �ent by a student within three weeks after his examination reeult is announced. In view of this :md of what is stated at (b) above it was not thought neeessnry for th.i Government to consider an.y late �pplications from, 
the East Punjab. 

>;ft ii�� � �r : � � f<!;rem:T'f m romm ii; �?IT "'1 � t .. � 
� � ?  

. Shri ,Balwant SiDha Mehta: Are these scholarships also awarded to students. 
from Indian sH1l.:>>!: 
u,·;_:tx ,:; •, � � J--� ur-,"" �t.i,.� : <>l;i rWlr-1 li»,..- �,;i 

� .:!' u,tW,,! .J ult,, JW €' i:)1 � wJI � ,,1 - �� ._ii"i-i vi\-0 
The Honourat.Je Xaulana. Abul JtalAm Asad: Those states which have merged with the Provinces. come within the Province concerned; 'l<"hile those which rnuint.1in t-beii· f!?parate entity have, their connection with their local: . OovPrnmente. 

1"0 �� Uli :  -�� « � if  � � � 'l'lf t  i 
Prof. Yashwa.11.l Bai: How�a.ny scholarahips ha.vt' been awarded to Purijal> this year'.' 

-�,; : <>l;i rW'r-' 1.:,,.. J+,i,-ii 
Tile Honourable Kaulaaa .A.bur JCalAm Mad: Si:rly-thre&. 

Silo � Wf :  � f.ffflN1i't � � �  � ?  
Prof. Ya&hw�t R.il: What was the number of students who applit<l? 

· ( �4 ,- �!) f •O : J;i ,..w°Jy.f liJ,..- ._ l+t,ii 
The Bonou,able Kaul&na .A.bul ][aJam .&sad: 105. 

FoBJCION•l!.ETURNED SoHnLA.811 TlU.Of]tl) IN Plu.muCEUTIOAL 
SCIE'NOB

. 

!•HM. Prof. 11. G. Rang!-: (a) Will the H.r-nourable Minister of Health bepleased to stat� whet.J:1er Government are maintaining any regist..'r of foreignreturned scholan and researchers in pharmaceutical sci&nce and if 110 bow 
ruany are on ! 1:-r;r regist.ers? ' 
· (h) If not, do Government propose to maintain ·such a registl'r? 

( c) \:h�t slc,p;; are being taken to employ them and utilise their t!xpen and spec1ahRt k11c:wledgc a.nd training? 
(<l) How many ot them have been. absorbed in  Government service? 
( e .l Is any ·�ffc rt \>eing· made to place them in private .  employment? 
t A r.swer to the questi�n l�id on the table. the que,tioner being abeent. 
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The BonOuiable Rajkumari Amrit Jt.t.u.r: (a) au� �b). Particu.lars. rc•garcl�� Government �cb Jars who hs.ve returned aft.er tram.mg a.re m:untamed. 81:11: candidates i.rnined in Phannaceutical Chemistry three: of whom were sponsort>d by provincial Governments and three by the Central Government have �eturned after training. 
( c) to ( e). Tbe Ct:ntraJ Government have circ\J.}a.ted to the Provincial Goveruruents .particulars regarding the three Central candidate&. One of them has already fou::d employment with a pri�te firm in Bombay. 'fhe othor two hu.ve not yet found employment but efforts on their behaU continue.· Information regarding tbP pl�cement of the three provincial scholars is bein� called f.or from the Provincial Govenunents concel'J)ed. Under the terms of their scholnrship if no Gov,m1ment employment i s  found for a Government,' scholar within three months cif his return he i s  at liberty to accept priva_!-,e empt.,yment . 

• 
HOUSES DESIGNED BY MR. MACPHERSON 01' JODHPUR STATE 

+•1�. Prof. N. G. B.a.Dga: Will t.he Honourable MinisteT of Health be 'Pleased to stat,e: 
(a) whether the att;ention of Government has been drawn to the Mw type of "houses designed by Mr. Mac.pherson, the former ·Superintending Engineer of Jodbpur State ; 
(b) whether it is a fact that these houses are built mostly of local materials such as bamboos, chunaw and earth; · 
( c) wh�ther il, is a ·fact that its cos\; is not more than Re. 1,500 each; 
( d) whevher it.6 durability is estimat.ed to. b e· more than 50 ye!ll"s; 'and 
( e) whetber Government p1-opose to . take any steps to siudy it11 desig111, ,eost, c� ..• and begin . to build. such houses for the benefit of the poor sections of -our people? 
Thei Honourable Bajkumari Amr!\ l[aur: (a) Yes. 
(b) It i s  understood that the principal materials used are lime, sand and bamboo. · 
( c) lulonnatfou has been called for and will be placed on the table of the House when received. · 
( d) Experience of similar methods of co�truction has shown that the life •of these hous,?s depeuds on good ;11aint.enance. In tenant-owned houses it can safely be assumecl to he 15 to 20 years. 
(e) Ye�. Detailed information has been callea for and the possibility: of utilising .the designs will be studied. · 

FuNDs J.l'OR CoNSTBUCTION OJ.I' NATIONAL HYOHWA.YS A.ND Ro.ms 
*H57. Dr. V. Su,br&mlZliam: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Finance be plonsed to state whether it i s  a fa.ct that .the· Central Government are taking .awn;y from the petrol tax collected Re. · 0-9-6 of the tax and merge the proceeda with the general. revenue of the . Centre and allots from the general revenue ,ever;,• y,'ar funds required for ·Nationnl Highways and roads in areas administered ,b.v the Centre? 
(b) Is t.his fu,1d, which is t1.llotted every year for Natio� lfighway11, .s ncmJapsing fui,d or a Ja,psing fund? 

-t Answet tu this question la.it{ ou the table., tt, e que10un · tie:ni , lo�:·• l -.. 
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. The Jlonoura.ble Dr . .J'Ohn Katt.hat: (a) Tbe cust<>ms and excisf! duty on n1otor spirit merges· in · gent<ral revenue,;; but a sum equal to 21 annas a gallon is patd rnto the Central Road Fuu� for road development. .E'und� for tbe c�nstructio11 and maint�nl\nce of National Highways are prov1de.d m the cA,p1J,J and reve?1ue budget respectively and not from the Road Fund.. 

(b) The unspent provision for National Highways lapses at the end of each financial year like the provision on othe:r services. 
i>r. V. Subramaniam: Have Government a.ny inten.tion of creating a nonlapsing Road Fund for National Highways? 
!'be Honourable Di. John Katt.hat: Not 11t present. 
Shrl JI. V. Ka.math: In connection, with the dev;lopment of these National Highways, have nny. reports been recf-ived by· the Honourable Minister whether there are any bighwny robbe�s in our country? 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Shri Kahavlr Tyagt: May I know iI this money is spent directly by the Cent1'11oi Oovenment tb!'()ugh their P.W.D. or is it spent by .the provincia� Government.a? 
The Honourable Dr. John Kat.thai: It, is n .  questi,in -ivhich should· be  addressed 

to my Honourable colleague the Minister of Transport, but having been in charge 
of it myself, I can give an an.�wer The expenditure cm National Highways is incurred by the Central Government but the provincial P.W.D. is used as the agency for execution. . 

Shri Jlahavlr Tyagt: On wha.t basis is this fund distributed t.o voriou1 provinces? 
The BonouraJ,le Dr • .John Ka.tth&i: May I 'lluggest that the best courae would be for the honourable member to put down a question for the . Minister of Transport-. 

SPECIAL 
. 
TBmUNAJi IN HYDlllJU.iU.D 

•a58. 8.bri :&. X. Sidhva: (a) Will th\ Honourable Minister of States be 
pleased to state whether a special Tribunal has been appointed for the 1,urpose 
of conducting trials of accused pel'l!Oils . who were responsible ·for murder, loot and arson in Hyderabad before and dlll'ing the J.>olice Action? 

(b) If SO, what are £he na.ni.es of the member$ of the Tribunal end what · i1 the numher of the accused so far t.o be tried by this Tribunal? 
( 0) • Wlial llnJ f.ne powers of the Tribunal? 

'. Tile Honourable Sudar Vallabllbhai Patel: (a) Yes. 
(b) an,1 ( c). The information has been called for and will be placed m the table of tho House when received. 
Shrt :&. JC .  Sidhva: Will tbis Tribunal 's decision be final or v.-ill it . be appe11J. able to any higher court? · _ 

•'l'he Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhal Pat.el: The accused is entitled t<:> nppeal to the High ·Court of the Sbte. · · 
Shri B. · V. ltamat.h: Is the question of the trial of Mir Laik Ali and his Ministers and also of Kasim lla.zvi still under Government's active consideration? 

· The Honourable Sardar· Vallabhbhai Pawl: The inve1tigation is going on. When it is completed, the t..rial will take place. 
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Paass R:al'Bl:BJ1NTATIV1tS BECEIVING PATIIBNTB ll'BO.lil S'un OmCULS BOTH m 'HYDEB.ABA..D AND D:u.m 
*lt59. Shri Jlah&vir Tyagi: · Will the H,2noure.ble Minister of States be please,l to state whether it is a fact that some of the press representatives have b�n found mentioned in the Nizam of Bzyderabad ·s papers as having been receiving p!iyments from the state officials, both in Delhi and Hyderabad, bef�re and aftllr the Police action was taken? · 
The Honourable Sardar V&llabhbhai Patel: ·some names do appetll' in the Governm-�nt records but I do not consider it would be fair to disclose the names in the absllnce of evidence to show that the amounts were actually recei"ed by 

the persons tv whom the payments purport to have b�.en made. I should like to add that i11 tbe administra,tive conditions of the State at the time the possibility of divereion of funds from their intended purpose ca.o.not be ruled out. 
Shri Kahavir Tyagl: May I k'now if those representatives who were stationed e.t Delhi and who got subsidies from the Nizam, are still on the -roll of recognised represent11tivfls here? 
The Honourable Sarda.r Vallabhbha.i Patel: It is not poselble for me to ascert8:in whether these people a.ct,ually received the subsidies, and therefore I have not answered .bis question. · 

RBTTBEMENT BENEFITS A.ND G:&.l= IN CASES OF PREMATURE DBATB OJ' GoVBB�MENT SERVANTS 
*H60. Shri Sati. Chandra Samanta: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Fina.nee be pleased to state whether Government have come to any decision · about pi.ragraphs 199 and 199A of the Pay Commission '8 Recommendations regarding l'etirement henefits and gratuity in cs.Se of p�ature death of a. Government servant and if not, why not? 
(b) How long will they take to come to a final decision? 
(c) Do Government propose to give any gratuity to the heirs of  the Government servants wlio died before their retirement since the announcement of the Pu.y Commission's Report and if not, why not? · 
(d) What is the number of Central Government servants, who died before their retire_ment since the a.nnounc,ement of the Pay Gommission 's Repart? 
The Honourable Dr . .John Katth&l: (a) and (b). The recommendations of the Central Pay Commission regarding retirement benefits are still under considerotion and Government expect to come to a decision shortly. 
(c) No. It is not the usual practice to give 'retrospective effeci to financial oonc.essions. 
(d) Government have no infonnatioo. 

CADETS IN lNDIAl' M n.rrilY AcAD:sn 
*H81. Shrt Ari Bahadur Gurung: (a) Will the Ronourabie Minieter Oil Defence, be pleased to state the number of Cadets who have been il} the mdian Military Academy since the iuception of the Poat.war Regular CommllllUblf' Course, i.e., for the second, third, fou,rth, fifth, sixth and the se,en,t,9, coll!llo88 )"8Spective!-y? · ·· • · 
(h) How mauy Cadet£ have ao far received pen.nanent comm,issions ofter the inceptiion of these courses? 
The Bonourable Sudar Baldev Slngb: (a) and (b). I lay a atat.ement on the 

table of the Houee. 
.;., 



STAllUD QOBST!01'8 AND ANSW&B.8 
tiTATEMENT 

1921 

2nd 

3rd 

,th 
5th 6th 
7th 

Number of Oadet• who joined for ttainini:. 

!<>' plu1 20 relegated from the previou, Couf'f'e (Total 29'0) 
207 plu1 15 relegated from the previouo Couree (Tot.al 222) 186 160 
Thi,, oour1e will commence in July 1e,9, 

Number ofo.deta wbo reoejvecl permanent Remarb oommiMon 

193 

T"-6 oOUl'9t<t1 •re eti11 running. 

•,& left, for Pllkiatan. 
067 left for Pllklnan. 

•1te2. Sh.ti .&run Chandra Guha: Will the Honourable Minister of FinAnce be pleased to state: 
(a) .whether Government .&re aware of the 'failures of . many banks including some Scheduled Banks in Bengal ; 
(b) whether Government have enquired into the circumst.ences leading to •ucb failuri, s ;  
(c) the amount o! dt!posits and the number o{ depositors involved in th11se Bank crasbt:s ; and 
( d) whether Government intend to t&ke any steps- to recover the, depositors' money? 
The Honourable Dr .  John KaWlai: {a) Yes. 
(b) No form:il enquiry ha� been conducted but the ca.useos are well known. Most of the Banks followed unsound policy in the mutter of investmen.ts, branch e-,:pansio.1 and attrnc.tion of deposits. 
(c) �o lnformation regarding non-scheduled banks is available. As regards 

ached,tl•?d banks, information regardin� the number CIC deposit.ol'l! is not a.vailable. but the ,demand and time liabilities of si� scheduled banks on the dates nearest to the dnte$ of suspension. of payment amounted to Rs. 6,02,24,000. 
( d) 'l'his i,:; B matter primarily for the co11sideration of the High Court which has grantell a morat-0rium to these Banks. 
Sb.rt £run Chandra Guha: Have the Government made any enquiries about the conduct o! those persons who were responsible for these banks? 
The Honourable Dr. J'ohn Matthai: I run waiting for the report that is being pr6pared under the directions of the High Court. Until that is received, I am not in  a position t� take any act.ion. 

"81lrl:Arun Chandra Guh&: Ha,·e the· Government started any enguiry about the ia.reonl!lpropertie6 of those pel"SODs responsible for the ban.kB? 
The.liisonourable Dr. John Ka\thal: I take it t.hat when the repon, which la now b�ing prtpRrE:d under tho orde1'8,0f the High Court, js available, it will thrpw a good aeal of hght_ on th� financi:11 a.ffai.n; of the company including such question, u those raised by th.e honourable member . 

. :, 
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Sh."i ·Arun Chandra Guha: As for the n6"n -Scheduled Banke, will Government enqu.ire about the ail_lount of deposits involved? 
Tile Honourable Dr. John Katth&i: For the moment ihe enquiry is confined to the Scheduled Banks, which are in trouble. 
Shri Arun Ohandr& Guba: The Honourable Minister bas given only the time and demand liabi;ity of those banks but not t,he larger liabilities. · 
The Honourable J>r. John Jl.atthai: I shall be able t.o t.ell the honol,lfable member when the full report is a.vailable_ 
Shri .Arun Ohandra Guba: Is t.here any scheme of Government whereby the depositor,;· mone:v may be guaranteed, something like the Federal Insurance Corporation of America? 
Kr. Speak�r: Order, order. I presume liquidation proceedings are pending? 
.Tile Honourable Dr. John Kattha.i: That is so. 
Mr . .Speaker: Then the matter becomes sub judice. 
Dr. P. S .  Deahmukh: Has the Tieserve Bank issued instr uctions not allowin9 the Scheduled Banks t o  give any cash credit to individuals or firms? 
The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: Does that question arise? 
Dr. P. S .  De11b.mukh: So far as the Bengal Scheduled E&lks are concerned, the remaining Scheduled �anks, are they . . . . 
Kr. Speaker: Thitt does not arise, except if we refer to the duty of the Reserve·Bank, a.s the honourable member seems to think, to help these banks in the matter of cash. 
Dr. P. S .  Deahmukh: So far as the rema.ining Scheduled Banks are concerned, as a result of the working of the Banks in the. Bengal Presidency, have any instruct.ions been issued to the rest of the Scheduled Banks not to i;ive caRh credits? 
The HollOurable Dr. John Jlatthai: Not to my knowledge. 
Shri L. ltriahnasw&mi •Bharat.hi: The Honourable Minister eaid that there wa,, a moratorium. Are we to understand that there are actually liquidation proce£.dings? A moratorium is different from liquidation proceedings. · The Honourable Dr; John Matthai.: I am glad that my honourable frien,i ha.s raised that question. Tha-t is the correct position. 
Shri Arun Chandra Guba.: Has not the Reserve Bank an:v special responsibility to help these Scheduled Banks whenever they-are in trouble? 
Jlr. Speaker: Order, order� , That is an argument. 
Shri B.. X. Sidhva: How_ man:v of the Scheduled Banks failed? 
The Honourable Dr� J'obn Jla.tthal: Six . . 
Shrt R. K. Sidhva.: Mav I know whether the Reserve Bank made neriodieal inspections under the niles'? If so. · how many times? 
The Honourable Dr. John Ma.tthai: I am not in a position.to give the answer stro.ightnw11y. But I could get the information. 
Shri Arun Ohan� Guha.; Have Goveniment any information that theee banks were running in a .  very bad }VBY and a crisis was impending. any momen\? 
The Honourable Dr. J'Ohn Jlattha.l: I expect .the Reserve Bank in the ordinary course of it,, duties would have got into touch with the pOllition i n  B,engal, and when the crisis actually arose, as far as !DY information goes, the Reserve &nk went to their assi!<tance !-0 the best of its :ability as_ for a.s circumstances pemiipted. 
,Sb.rl. .Arun Chandra Galla: Would the Government enquire into the eo�-duct of·those pE:rsons to see whether· an:v investment was on their own personal name or put into some other Benami liransactioni' 
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·· The Honourable Dr. John K&t.thal: Aa ·soon a,s the auditors' report is available, I am prepared to go il?-to all these questionsi (lnterru7'.tion.) 
Kr. Speaker : Order, order. I think v.•e may go to the next question. 

RE(;ONSTRUCTION ScHB!IIE FOR FAILED BANKS IN WEST . BBNOA.L 
•a&s. Sbri ArWi Oh&ndra. Guba: Will the Honourable Mjnister of Finance 

be pleased to stnte: . . . (,1) whether in view of the recent bank failures · in West Bengal, Governme!1t l111ve ·any reconstruct.ion scheme· so t-hat the rea-lisable assets of_ thos,, bunk� ;na�- be capitalised to form a new bank; and 
(b) wheth�r Government have any sc:h.eme t-0 help the smaller banks. parti-cularly ·those of West Bengal? ·. . · 
The Honcurable Dr. John Matthai: (a) A decision on the feasibility of s..tting up a lfank oi Reconstruction can be taken only after the financial position of the banks which closed their doors is known with more accuracy, but it seems unlikely that such a: bank could effectively be set up. 
( h )  '!'here is no special scheme, but the assistance of the Reserve Bank of Indi:, i .s av11ilablt: under S"Ctious 17 .and 18 of the lleserve E.s.nk of India Act. Assi,;tancc, Uitder secliou , 17 is confined to scheduled banks against prescl'ibed securities. Sect.ion 18 covers assistance to other banks as well and accommodation twd.-.r t.his section is avnilable when in the Reserve Bink's view an emergen�y ha� arisen . The general policy is to· assist sound units · in  the banking systc�m to e11nl,le them t9 tide. over any crisis beyond their control.. The Hesc,rve Bnnk nls,) offers ndvice and guidance to scheduled as well as non-scheduled banks by issue of circttlnrs from time. to time on impor tant aspects conqeniipg l,ank 

n,unagemeot. ' 
Shri � Chandra. Guha: Will the Government consider the d�sirilbilittv of looking into the affairs of those small· banks and take effective st.ep!! so that there may not be any more banking crises or bank failures? . 
The Honourable Dr. John Jl&Uhai: As far as these banks which have now suspended (,perntion are concerned, I think . we have in them. · a big enough probler., I think the ·best t,hing is to concentrate whatever r<:soui·ces we have on giving assi.stance to these batoks if  circumstances permit. 
Shri Arun Ohandra. Guha: I a.m speakmg of those banks that are still working but arc 1•ot or•. a sound footing and t,here is a. foar--of a crisis any da.y. 
The Honourable Dr. John Katthal: We are keeping a.. watch on the situation. 
Shri R. K. Sidhva: Arising out of (a) .what is the proeedure when there i s  a. 

false panic o•· rush on the bank? Does tbe Reserve Bank come to the r,ssistance of euch b:;nks? · · · 
The ·Honourable Dr. John Jla\thai: The reserve Bank watches th� situ·ation ar.d if the;, find ,in the circumstances that assistance is call�d for they �ive it. 
Shri R. K. Sidhva: Have they pa.id any substantial amounts to these banks 

ix, West Bengal? · · • 
The ilonoufl:ble Dr. John �teat: In. the case of some banks, thoy have offeresJ. !>Ome 1iss1sts.nce. · · 

"Sbri .A1'Un OhaDdra Guha: Will the Government consider the advisabilitv ot tuiug over t,hoso small ba't!-ks or giving them. sufficient guarantee ao that they may 1>e run.on 1\' sound fooling? . Jlr. Speaker: Order, order . The honout'able member ia ma.king suggestil)nB. 
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Srijut KUladhar Oh&lih&: iia there any scheme before the Reserve Bank-.. pi-cv<:nt such failutea in Bengal? · 
Tbe Honourable Dr . .John ll.aWlai: The new Banking Act provides all reason· able saieguards. 

R:sstJLT OJ' F. P. S. C. E::uimu.noN FOR R. I. N. 
*146'. Shri I•kebrninaray&u Sa.hu: Will the Honourable Min.ist.er af DeJenee be pleused to state how many cade� have been selected for entry into the perruanent cadre of t,he Commissioned ra.oks of the J.{oy;u Indian Navy ,'ls a result of the comi;etitive examination held in November, 1948, by the F.::derol l>ublic 8ervice <.:e1=ission &11d what is the '>rder of their merits in .the t•xaminution ?> 
The BoDoura.ble Sardar B&ldev Slngh: Of those who pa;$ed the F.P.S.C. exnminution held in November, 1948, eleven were selected for rnl·rv into the permanent cadre of the commissioned ranks of the R.I.N. 'l'he position in e1rder of merit. of theei cadets in the list oj those who passed the F.P.S.C'. examination was 5th, 6th, 9th, 18th, 14th, 25t-h,. 33rd, 35th, 89th, 49th and 59th :·e:ipectively. I should like to make it clear, however, that the F.P.S.C. examination is ouly 

a qualifyiug examination. Tbe present selection procedure in the R.I.N. requires candidates firs.t to qualify in a written examination held by the F.JM:;.C. and those who pasa this examiuation a.re interviewed and i>ubjected 
.to certain special tests by a Services Selection Board, whose recomaiendation is tht? final criterion for selection. 

Shri LakN>rninan.yan 81,b,u: What a.re the special teats that they are subjeQ�li . to nfltrwards? 
TJie B.onour•ble Sarda.r Baldev Singh: It would be very diflicult to ;lescribe 

the tests that the candidates are subjected t-0 by the Selection Board. There a.re a larae number Clf tes� and if the honourable member is intereet<ld to know .the detaiis· J could give them later. 
Shri Lakshrn\narayan Sa.hu: Could J,he Honourable Minister giv,:, 11 general id\!u of the tests? 
The Honourable Sard.ar ,Baldev 81.Dgh: It is very difficult to give an idea. There arc physical t.ests which a.re carried on for four days and the honourable memb·.\r cun undetsta.nd what the tests could be. Besides physical tests thP>e .are other tests connected wit�-the requirements of the service. 
Shri Ajit Pruad Jain: What was the difference in marks · beh1·eeT,1 the .candidate who stood first in the examination ·and the last candidnt-0 i, ..lmitted 

.to t,he end.re? 
Th11 Honourable Sard&r B,�dev Sin,h: I require not!ce. 
Silri Mahavir Ty&gl: Does any responsible officer of the Defence Depart� ment al,;o sit with .t-he Federal Public Service Commissioo when they mnk.:: their sriectfon '.' 
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: I could not say. It is a written test and the paper is set by the F.P.S.C. H is a qualifying test only. · 
Mr. l'ra.nll; Anthony: May I know \'\'bether there are any cases of (:Qnclid:Hes who having passed the written and special tests ·had failed in  the medic!l.l exa.mioat.ion? 
The Honourable Sanlar Baldev Singh: There may be such cases: 1 c�ld ., iot S/J,Y offhnncl. 
P�dit Hirday Nath Knm:ru: What ·is the maximum number of mf!\l:b essit'Tled to the interview nnd what is the minimum n11mbcr of marks required for succe,s at the intervi'ew? 
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Ta. Jlc,a0'81'&bl• 11,rdar •aldn BIDp: As_l ha.ft et..1:9d in ��lY. w ti.it: m.aila 

'l.uei;tion, t,he c.xamination that, is held by the 1".P.S;G· II a qualif�, t;:.;-i:! 
so:! thP- candidate& have to underg,, t,he teets earned out by 
Sel ·1· n�••d It ie not 1,()!l�ihk for me to er,r,y whether tbe number ".! mark.I ec.10:i �· · · · · 

: 
. , 1. Id b ...._ F p s  C oiLrries 111y 

Lt a candidatit! aecures in t,be exam,11 .. �on .. e Y me · · · · . ! "'"ight or not. 
. 

. . , " . 
Palldi\ Bircla, •&Ui Kdsru: 1. did 1�ot wk any queetiOD about :·he F .P .8.C, 

I wanted to know what wa& .the maximum number of marks a1111gned_ to th, 
int.erview tA.,st and what was the min�um ma�k that should be obta1n�d by 

a c&udidt1ts: iderviewed b�· t-ht> SeJ,�t,i•>r1 Eoard m order to be tuocei.tiful '.n t-he 
iot�yh,,,.· te�l. . 

Tile Honovt.ble Sarcl&r BaldtY SIJl&h: J c0uld uo_L say o�band hut if the 
honouruble member wnnts t,he infvrm11ti0t, l (·an get it for b1m. 

Mr. J"r� bt.lloGy: A.re thesE: ca.udidt1t�s �equired t� be m,�dic&lly examine�. 
i11 t·h,' first in�t-ance before t·hey sit, for o.ny written test, . . 
' Tb.I B.onourabie Sardar •aidff Sblp: A prelimiuary medical .!,eat _i• he�d1 

iu th" htginning but the final mecf1eal t.est is held onl.v when a <:'nd1dak _w 
auri, to be taken. For t-hose who have been S<'IE\ctied 11ff�r the pb:,e1cal t,eew, • 
medbal t�i;t i� .3g>1i11 he:d . 

8rij11t lt11la4har Oll&liha: What is the prescribed period of training necease17 
·to malt<· an l'l!icient. naval oflioer? 

fte ]J.onoarabie Sanllr •a1ay Imp: It depends on the ooune. ln cert11Q 
oases i� it; t,"''J years and in other Cll6es it ill four yea1:11. 

81ari Baj Ba!Lldur: The Honour&ble Minister st.e.ted that the firat cand.idat.e 
to be cbo;;en was filth in order af merit. \fa�· 1 know on wh2t, spBC;ial tes� � 
first, four cn1•didates failed to \>e seleet.M? · 

n, BGDovable suur •ardn BID.&h: -�S l have stat.ad. it WAE onlv & 
'1"11.lifying tes:-. It is ver.,· difficult. for me to 11a;v in 11•bat, particular test.· the 
Sr.,t four ciu1didates failed. 

Shri Baj .Bahadur: Ar.e thesrt speciitl t,-At.� ba1;ed on the qu111itie, of the h,·M 
or heart 01· pQrenlage? 

llr. Speaker: Order, ortle1. These are mat�n. of d""6i:.S. 
Dr. P .  S. Dellluluakh: Moy I kn�· if there. is a psychiatrist in �be· emplor

rrnmt of tlw Government who e:.:ammes &nd 1nt,cr,·i,.w� t·hese candid11lea? 
'!'be llonourabl• � •Baldn ll&Dp: Ye« . 

. Dr. P. S. Delhmub: Is the Honourable Mi.nia� awat'e that t.he resultE. o! 
a psyobiaf.ri,at.'s examination are now looked down upOD and are nof considered 
llO reliable nowadays? 

TIii Honoarable Sardar Baldn ltnp: They are u reliable as thev bnTe 
beeu in the past. . 
. . � Jlird&y ll&Ul ltallsN: Is it a. faot that only abnormal candidate� .._ 
ruterv1ewE-d b:i, the ps,vc,hia.t.-ist and t,he rer1t of the oandida�s are 'interviewecl 
hy the psychologist? 

Shri •· V. K&m&Ui: May I know where the pe;vchiat.riats have be,,11 traine4P 
.:t. Sptater: Order. order.. Next quei.tion. 

-

N°OKIXJ.TION OJ' WDY MfllB&lle O:!' CJ..>;TONll(Jl:NT BOARDS 

•1w. Sreematty Annie IIUcamie: Will the Honour&ble Minister of :oi.. 
fence _be ple_aGed to s�at,e whether 9ovemment have nominat ... ..i any lady mP
�. ·m pince. of offlc1al memberii on. any Cantonment :Board In Jr111f11 � 

'ftl, Boaoanllle llldll ...._. �; Yee. one at llhow. 
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cv�s1·1;1t;��1: . ,1s�101LI.' o, .1.1D�A (LE�1s!:'..\w·•). . .[2�·rn :,rtJI�": ,i9�9 
'Sieem-�ty Aiuue llucarene :. Are G�verrnn�nt· prilpar�d ''.to nominute mor<: 

}��; :irH·lll�l'.6 t . . _ ' 
·. ,Tile B0n1J11ia1>1e .Sar� Baldey IIDCh: ,lt Jep.,11dg ou the Yl\c1111ci·c,. There .wru, on,• vnc«11cy ab l\lho\\' aurJ one l�d;-· h!)s been nominl\�d. 

·Bhri :a. K. Sldhva: When v;icancle� 11rise, "'ilr t,,he Governmeut 1:01isid�l' '&lJJ)Ointiug u,vre lady membeni'? · · • · · ·" '< ·, · • 
The Bonoarable Sardar Balde• Siqh: My houourable. friend i.s a· member (1f th<! committee and knows what the 'l'Ules are. There are certain Huml.>er .. of ,·ueandcs that are aUottt,d to th., 11011,iuees · of tlie �rnll'd f.orcr:s ·",111d out � ·this quot.a iI tl,ere is no officer ,m,ilal/e tl,eo .only the.· nu:unoy goes to a 1ady 

m<mb1:r. 
Shri B.. V. Ka.!nalh : .ls C.c,111mitt..•c, re(·,·11lly ,11,1°oinkd to go i11to the <Jl•est-ion of c11J1to:11neni, l,o�rd�;' en,powereJ t�> }(0 "1�0 ini" the qtH'stio:, . ,,f no111i111tt,ing . mQ,·e wome11 members on the board� i 

' . 'T�e · Bon<mr&bie Sard&r . Baldev SiD(h : "Mr. Siclhv� is � m,in•bc· r of the ,ornmitf<·c . It. should be left to him . 
. KvtiCATI()� OF Gn,u, J:S Co!sro:SMU;T, AK: AS 

01466. Sree.natty kinle Kascarene: (a) Will tJ1e ' Honoursb:e Minister of I>dt·nc<: l,e plco.;ed to stat., whi,·.h of thf.' Cqnl-OIUll<'Jtt· :Boards in Ju<lia nrt! rn11in-· taini'ng gid ·!< school� ·und up t<i \\ hicli .. �fand�rd .. tlo 'the:v ·. imp11rt ,.•dncatio'n i,, th·.;se S\'hoole '? · • 
· · ; (b) Wlrirh Cantonment Board�. are ma.inl,aining school& for-,oo-..docation? 
·''"\;{-c:) HA� en,v Cantonment. Ilo�d introduc-� t'<>mpulsory free. �uoation fc•r eirl1'1\l1d if so, when and i{ not, wh,y not? . . ., (cl) Wlrat steps h o rn been takiln by su�h Boards .W spre.ad,,�t,cat:1()!l ll,mon� 
,girls sine<:> the a.ttainmen t of indepP.itde,�ce? 

The B.onour&bu Sardar Balde, Singh :  (11) to (d). I lay ., :;:'tat�m .. nt on rhe 'fabl� of thi! ·Rouse. 

,.xo . .  C".&ntooment 

. i 2 

:! Almora 

U�ll1 

6 8'..,.,.ackpore, 

ST • .\TE..l�N'T . -··------ - · ·· · . ·-· ·- ···" ·· ·-· ·· · ·· -· ·- - · · -- · - ----Whother If eiluc.)tion W!:eU>er Oirlo' School i$, .m&int.� 
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Y"".· 1'wn. 

Nil. 
y.;,., Two. 

y.,,, 0ue. 
b.il. 

Stand.am of th� S.,_l!�_I ·. oo- 8ih,cation of ,:iris t ::iS · . .  ' � �� . mau1tai1\M. corripnhpr:,• 

'llpt.o·c:""'8 · :,No. VIII in .Hindi only. 

Nil. No. 
One upto No. Upper ot<lftdt.rd. ... and . tiie olher upto primal'J' ·, :, "· ,. 

""'1<1ard. 

.... ·.d, 
• 

6 
·No . . 

.Xo. 
So. 

Steps
--..... � .. oo ,p,.,ad *"'*tio11 

· � 

Qu...tinn ot introduction 

·oompu�� . "'1ucation ia · .under <" n'iC:<t&· .. ,ioa:.: Nil .• ;: 
.:Sil. 

Upt.o 6th �u. ewondan:L .!;o. 
. Nil:; \, • . ?- ·. <·(Clhc<i!J� N<1, . ·, ,. in one 

Kil. 
,.· .• . Nil.<· 

i!Chool. 
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·• Bena-

8 Cl�mmt To,.·n 

I I  F .. t.ahprh 
JZ Fyzabed 
l 3 J aiapahar 
H Jl•� 

15 Kanpur 

lll ' andour 
17 Laned wne 
18 I.cbong 
19 Luclmow 

2-0 Meerut 
21 Mutua 

'22 N.ainltel 

23 _Ramgarb 

u . Jll&nj;,b··.t 
25 Roorkee ., 
26 SlM\hjahenpur 
:1 Shillong 

Nil. 

Ye•. On�. 

Nil. 

Ye,. One. 

Y�is. Two. 

.Sil. 
Nil. 
Nil. · 
Y�. One. 

Nil 

Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Ye,i. Three. 

Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 

'Yee. One. 

Nil.. 
Na· 
Nil. 
Nil, 

UJJ!O 5th . lltandarrl. 

�ii. 

Co,edui,ation Free but 
in one not com-
primary puleory. 
,ochool. 

Co- education Free but 
in one not. com-
.tt.bool. pubory. 

No. No. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Upt.o .• •th 
�tarulard. 

No: Fte� but One puooa 
1101 com- girlil .ehool 
pul•ory. _ bnildi.og ie 

One u1,to 
primM.Y 
.. tandard 
and · the 
.,UleF upto 
lo,rer pri.......,. . . 

.Nil . 
Nil, 
Nil. 
Upto pri; 
.....,. 
etandatd. 

Nil. 

Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Up!.<! beoic 

pfl!DAl'Y 
etandartl. 

Nil, 
Nil. 
Nil . 

No. 
No. 
Yo. 
No 

Co- educa
tion in 
- pri, 
mM7 .. boot. 

No. 
No. 
No. 
No.' 

No. 
No. 
!fo. 

.. 
Free but 
not l'On>· 
pul&ory 

No. 
No. 
llo, 
No. 

)fo. 

No. 
No. 
No. 
Free hut' 

not com
pu!M>cy. 

No. 
No. 
No. 

Upto uppor Co-eduea- No. 
pri,nary ticn in-
lltalldard. one ocbool. • 

No,1 
No. 

Jio, 
N .. 
�o. 

· under ·oon.s
tnici.on at· 
·a COiii. of 
R•. 29,60(1 . 

Nil. 

:Ni1 
)fiJ 
Nil. 
.Nil. 

A propoeal fur 
;,,_d 

...tocuional 
facilitiM for 
gi,lo .IQb• 
milted b;r 
theBoa,-d .. 
uuder con. 
eider tion. 

'Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 

Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil: 

Nil. 
Kil 
Nil. 
Nil. 
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:?ti'! Aluned•b•d .�rn. 

1•. • � ht»e<in"1!(¥r Ye11. Two. 

Ml. B�aum Nil. 

31, C,1.DMUOrt> . Nil. 

32. Deolali v.;.. On•. 

�- Jubbulport1 Nil. 
34, K,mtee Nil. 
as. Kirkeo. Nil. 

H. Paohtn"':i.; Nil. 

. �,. Poou Nil. 

St!. B•uti0r �ii. 

H. St. 'fboma. Alt,, 
cu,,, Pallavarom. 

::.ii. 

�- Wellington Nil. 

" Arnbal" Yea. On�. 

4i . �1oritu.r Nil 
.a. Baldoh Nil. 
-14. DllflUlt.1 Nil. 
�- Dalhollflie Nil. 
... 1).lhi Y•. Two. 

4 5 

r-· ·:· ·  
:\"ii. tio •edtiCH.• 

t,ion in 
one pri-

llpw tlh 
n:,aey 

<1o-educa-
k&ttt4•rd. t·ion in 

two 
ooboolo. 

N"il. Oo-eduoa-
Won i" 
t,wo 
""hook 

!{ii. S'o. 

Upio pri. ()>-educ;�· 
mM"J' t.ion in 
ffl>l14...-.i. ,. four 

·.,.1,oo, •. 

Nil. So. NII. ��. 
Nil. Co-edUCK· 

tion in 
hro "'1hool• 

Nil, No. 

N;J. s,*. 

NU. Co-educ•-
tioo in 
owo 

. .choola. 
�ii. · l'<--edu�a-

Nil. 

Upt.o . pri-

IMID.dard. 
Si 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
One upto 
miclcile 
5*&ru!Ard 
&lld th• 
ot.h• upt, 
primuy 
.Nll.d�r,.;. 

tion iu 
· 1ix enhool111 
'S'o. 

'S1). 

N" ... 
)ii). 
No. 
NO. 
Nn . 

e 7 

No. N;i,. 

No. Nil.. 

N(,. Xii. 

� ... Xii. 

··Fo·.., bu• Ou" .... 
not com- condtlr." 
pu aor;v. ,.,,hool hA•' 

hoen . .. � 
to 
1Chool 

hil!'h 

at.a.ndfl.rd. 
N,, . Nil. 
�o. �rn. 
Free but Nil. 
not. com-
puloory. 

Xo. .:iii. 

N,... Xii . 

No. :NH. 

No. Nil. 

Nu. :Sil. 

�o. Xii 

lfo. Ni. 
No Nil. 
No. Nil. 
No. Xii. 
Free but 0n� pri.,,.I')' 
pot com- •chool b•� 
pnllfOl'y. been raiard 

t-0 Middle 
echool 
stand�� 
ttnd oue 
more rri-
m111')' 
•obool h•• 
._.. open, 

NI. Oru1&. ..... &leo 
,; ..... to e 
girl� .... 11oo1. 
;,, tlleO&Mt. 
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48. · !ll'how 

. ,\9. Noeir 1bt1d 
5'•. S11b:.thu 
-51. Jullun,tur 
.52. JuttJgh 

• l�mt11,;i, a.3. 

5 •• Kh,10 Ynl 

5TA.1l11&D �UES'flONS A�D ANSW,E.11,S 

3 ' 

Yte. One. Uptu vri· 

Yeo. One. 

1'il. 

uu�ry st,uul11rtl. 
lipto (Angl• vernaoub.r uJddl� •choul) 71,h Kt-lnd11rd Xii. 

Xii. Xii. 
YH. o,,e,. . t:ru, wi<iulo . .  i,t• 111clM·d, Nil. Xii. . 

Y�•. Ouf'. l"ptv Sth 11r,,u1dhrd. 
Xii. . Xii. 

·x.,. 

(;o.tuJuca-t,ivn ii• one pri, m.-ry •�boo!. 
� ... 

:\'o. 

1tt9 

6 

Free l,ut Nil. not, oompul1<>ry. 
rroe but• not oompul901)'. 

Xii. 

Xii. 
.. ·:: Nil. 

Nil. 
'Freo lrnt Xii. not. com· 

P':'11y. Frff hut .Kil. u,1t c....,m. pul•ory. 
Nu. Nil. 

Sbri B. V, i:..m�Ui: Do thil figuree tbat are svailo.ble to t,lie HonouruQ/o, Minister show. that the percentage of literacy iu cnntonment n,re11s is higher. -than that in the adjoining b4sti or city areas? . · · 
The Bonoarable Sardar Baldev S1Ag)I: I require notice of thut qu�st,inn. I 

cannot say oftband. · 
SreemaUy .&11111.e �arene: Are tbere any schools for girls in nil eRntonment o.reos? 
The Honourable 'Sardar Baldev Sin&h: Tlie st.,toment gives tho details oJ.. the girls schools in different co.ntorunent6. 

APPOINnU!:� � ALL l!SDIA RADIO AFBlt 15TB At!GUST, 1947 
1 '"lffl. Sltri Delhbandhu Gupt.a: (t1) Will the Honourable Minister of Informatio,1 nnd P.roudcnsting he plenF<ed to state in sep11rate categories stationwise th(, . lohl 11u1111J�r of officers (Programme Assiatai,t,s, Transmission Assis·tants, l'1-011rnmme Bxecutives. A�istant Station Directors. Station Directors. Ne�s Editors and Assisto.ut News ��i.tors) appointed in the All India Radi• 

·dur1ng tl1e 1,�1·iod from l!ilh August, 1947 to 28th Ft>brunry, 1949? 
(b) .!;low man.,· of the111 were appointed · without being approved by S'.:lection ,B(Nlrcl�. depar1.ment.,I or otherwise, and what were the reasons for �he . . s:im1:? 
(c) How 'many of t,hcrn Are sti:l nof r�pproved by the· �-,iection Iio�rds ?. 
(d) WhiL is the number of pereo!•s �rving ou the staff tooa.,: who �ti!J holtl tempoz:ary ()06ts aud whose period of service exceeds one year and two yean <r.!specbvely'? 
TIie Bonnr&ble 8lUi Jt.. •. Di'W1111ar: (a) A statement giving the - inform.,. 

iion is J11id on the tnhle'-of th..- H,1u•1' . . . " . 4 (1,) . .Apr,ointro�nti; to posts of Proi;trammc i\s�i�tnnt Rnd Transu,is,ion Assistant "'"e made on th,• roct,mruen<lations of the Sc!tct(on Ronrd�. AU 
+T•ken "l' i11 the �'Ond n>111id. Printed urially in the da7'1 l)ebi.t.e.-•l. o/ D. 
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Hi�er appointments, viz., thos� of Stati,m ,Director, 

·
Assistant Stution Director, 

.Progranune 1'�xeouti1re, News Editor-s and Assistant News Editor,; are mlA<i• 
through the 1''ederal Public St>rvi<'e Commission . 

. Appointme.ut� of twenty-sel'en Pro1,tN1mme Assistants and iou\'toeu '.l'rans
nus,;iou .Assistllllts weru made temporarily without goi.11� through the Selection 
.Bollrd pt·�edure; out of these tweh·e l:'rogramme Assistants nnd five Trr.ns
mission Assistants were op1,ointed on promotion within the Department, while 
two Progrnrnme Assistant-s and two Transmission Assistants were taken over 
from the E'.lroda State ServicP. These temporary aypOintmenls were made 
\".> rueet the, emergent needs of st-aff in connection with All Jndin Radio's 
Developme1\t Pla.n. Tbe Purtit,ion nece1111itated emergency rocruitm�11t C'wiilg 
to heuv,v d�pletion of staff and further 110 less than six new attotion� wPre 
�peni.>d within t.be course of a :V1'8.r, 

(c} ScvPuteen Programme Assistan!.8 ancl teo TronsmissioD As;,istant�. 
(dj ,l'o�y-four and sirle<.'n resrectively. 

STATEMENT - - · - ·- -- ··-- M•• - •- • 0 - -- - - ----' --- - - - --- · 

:s...iquuteN . 
Oellli . . . . 
Es.t«nal Sen·il•efl Divi"ion 
Jullundnr 
Llloknow 
AUoth•b..d 
P..o>ta 
N"Cpu.r 
Bomb,,y 
Ahmed�IMd 
Batod• 
lfadr•• 
Ti,r;ucby_. 
'VJJ •Yf�.wadu 
Cal�nH« 
Shillv� . 
Outtsck 

Toi.Kl 

Station 
Dir�� 

2 

• 

Aai.tont 
Station 
o,,...,,ur 

• 
I 
l 
I 

2 

I 
s 
II 
J 

24 

Procr .. m.1u• 
R:uw:.utive 

J • 
h) 
'2 
3 
2 ' 
I 
2 
3 • 
} 
l 
l 

'3 --

Progr1u11in" Tr1111a,ni:fl-
APiet11nt aion 

A�i•tant 

--·----
3 

18 
IS 
l, 8 • • 
7 

I I  

3. 
4 

2 

4 

!I 

- - - --
99 -·-- ---

2 

& 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
3 
J 
3 - · 
3 
I 
I 
J 
1 ----

(3 ----- --
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INlr:i Dee.lludla11 (hp\a: With reference t-o the reply to part '(b), may I 
' know wheth-er anv meeting of the Sele<'tion Board "'Ott called ever since it was 
appoint.ed, an<i whether it is· a fact \hat. the $Pleet.ion Board .,...as nppointed iii 
)by-Jun�, 1947 and tha� no appointment h,1s been made after eonsultat-io� 
with the Selection Board up till now? 
•· Tile Honourable Sb.d :R.. lit. DlW'allar: They were temporory oppoi11tmenta;. 

'11·,ir emolu111Ents as well as their perm&nent naiure hnd not bee1p fixed . . The�
fore, these were not put before the Selection Boarcl. 



SHRflY.D QUEE'£10�S AND .\N'lWERS 1931 
Sbri Deshba.ndhu G1iina: h it 110! ,, fad thn t prior to the ap1">i11trnent of 

IA!iis Hoa,.d, a!! teJnJ")r""ry appoint,me11t,, were also made in consult&t..ioti 'l'.ith thP. 
i:;.,t.::,tion .Bo"rds? • 

The Honourable Shri R. R. Diwakar: I have 1,v infonuHtion. 
Shri Deshbandhu. Gupta: Will ti,e Honournhle !\finiskr look into it'.' 
The Honourable Shri ·:a. R. Diw&Qr : Yes. 
Sbrimati G. Durgabai: May I know how noany. provinciul l,r.,>:l1.lc11siiJJg .tatiu,s h:t v,· ��:1ectio11 bonrdrs :ind how man, bo,trds havo non-offic:ial. mcrnbers? 
TIie ·Honourable Shri R. :R. ·I>lwakar: 8ch-ction l'onrds a"' not perm,\;1ent h,,di�,. but ·1 lwy al',: "ppoint-t,11 for the. ,,ceasi<»1. lt hus now bct>n ,l�cidc,l that t.lH·;·: "ill lJl' also 111.m.r,ffic-iill 111C'm'h\'l'!S on these S,·11·(\tion RoardK. 
Shrimat\ a·. Durpbai: ;\ly qut>stion i� ,vh.,tl,.:t· t-lw :,el .. etio11 Ho,\i<l>< U,&t :we. alriltHls fu:ictioniL:g cc,11tni11 non-official memh<>rs? 
The Bcnourr.ble Sbri :a. R. Diw&kar: No. 
Shri Deahb&ndhu Gup�: ls it, not a faqt t,h .. t- .. 11 the meml,er, of tbi1 S.ilei:tion Bonrd, which consi11ted of offieialR and uou-officials, wer\' 11/CQI men 111id it, w� l)()&sible. to call a meeting at a very short notice? 

. 'l'tle Bonoarable Sbri :a. Jt. 'Diwaur: As already pointed out, as lh .. appoint.. ment� .,,ere of ;i t1lmponu·:r 11atll1'c and t·he emolumeut-s, etc., were n,>t fixed, they we1-e 111,t brought before the Selec'tion Board. 
Seth Go11nd Dae: ;\re there any pe1-sone in t,he$t> tempdrary appoi.11ll1l,�11ts 1t·ho wet·e famous fo1· t-beir ont,i-JndiR-n 'l'.'iew5 in t-he p�st? 
Tiu Honourable SlU'i' :a .  Jt. Diwakar: I have no knowledge. 
Shri Delllbandhu Gupta: May I know whether there are a number of per$Cn& who hav � be�n working as tP.mpQJ·ary emaloye� for more than three ;yea,�·? 
The Honour&ble Shrj. Jr.. R. Diwak&r: l have no knowledge. I have alre;tdy etak·d th:,.t the1·i, are .people wlio are t,het·El for more than one and two �·ears. I may now se,y that most of these pos� have been referred already either to,the F.P.S.C 01· to tJ1e Selection Boards. 
Shri H. V. Ea.math: \.\'hut is _the n1;1xi111111n period for which au Hppoi ntinent iti t'(>gn.1 de,1 as temporBl} ? 
The Ron<>urable Shri R. Jt. Diwakar: It is usually one year. 
Shri Deshban.dhu Gupta: Is it n foct that this Select.ion Eoard w;,s �i;.;;()lved witlv>ut ever bringing any case bdore it? . 

. The Honourable S1lri R. R. Diwakar: B.<"<:ausc t.b�r<' was no '-' ()l'K. it "ns· dissolved. 

PRO!dOTlONS TO Nos-G8�Dt'lTllh IlS GoVER.,M.I\NT 01' hDLA 

i•1'68. Shri Deahb&Ddhu Gupta: Will t:he Honourable Minister of m,me A«aiN b.� pleased to state: 
(a) the num�r of non-Graduates holding appointments aa Superintendents and ab•)ve i:1 th<} Ministry of Defence and other Ministries on 15th Mtlrch, 104� and who fall in the category. of tempo'l'ar_y Government 11ervants; 
(b) .. -h�ther it if. a fact that orders ha.ve recently been issued that 011ly Grad·uates should b.i appointed to these poeta and if so, whether it will spply ·t-0 future tlppoiniments or "·i!l have retrospective effect, ; And 
(c) whether it is a fact that in some inshnce� person� having rnCrtJ tiulll 9 years· s<>nice to their t>redit and baviug served as superintendents for s�vei-al years are also being r11,•ertild to the posts of Assistant� held _by them p�!'viouijJy ilnd.:.r the said order? 
tWas J>O\. reoi<>hed during the qoe�tion h<>ur. 



1932 CONSTlTlla!IT ASilaMJILY o,: lXDJ.A. (LlWl!ILUlV•) [iern Mu.cu 19ff 
Tb1 BODOUl'loblt lardar Vll)abbbb&i Patel: · (a.) and (c). Ioformt1tion is being c<•llecli!d and will be la.id on the table of the In:,use in due coU1'11e. 
( b) rost, of Superintendents are filled by promotion from Assistants. No 

on i who i& not a Graduate uul<eis he is a permanent clerk is eJjgible for the post of on AsRistuut, and no one \\ ho is not eligible to be an Assistant CPD be promolt>d as Superintendent. Instructions have been .issued to enforce )hi.a l'l.lle in respect of persons no .t yet confirmed as Sup.erintendents. · Such person, will be rnp:aeed ':i; and when �uitable ,md qualified substitutc.>s are il\'ai\al,le. 

E�TABLlSHMEN1' (H' NA\'Al, 8TATIOXS 
*H69.' Srijut Kuladhar Ohaliha: (a) \Viii the Honourable Minister of D.;fo11C\e be pie:i;wd to st9te the places where Gol'ernment nl'e going to t·stablish · Nuvul 8t11tio 1 1 .; on the Eu;.t nnd West U<>I\Sts of TndiR? 
(i,) l s  it a fact that: Bomboy hnrbour is n,,t capable· of •·�ceiving trainilll! ships of the ionungP. of Nelson ,\nd, ns s11d1, it w'aS not possible to buy wch trjlining �hiµ;:..:> 
(c) Hm·e Uon.'rnnient !\ll.Y proposal to :ay .th'e Keels of (i) Battkship� ; (ii) Cruisers :  (iii) Airor11£t .. c11rriers ; (iv) Destro�:er·s ;  (v) S11hmarine.s; (Yi) 8loops ;  (vii) Con·et.ts n•,d Frignk;; ; (viii) Mi11Po,;11•�c·pel'�: (ix) Oil T:mkel's; (x) Depot· 

. Ships; (xi) R�ps,irship�; (xii) Gun-Bon!$ ;. (xiii) Trnwl»rs; (xiv) Pet't-ol Cn1Tier1;; and (n') Hospit-t1l Ships? 
(d) lf s,), "·hut is tho) pro�1·am11u, !l!lCl how mar,y ye�rs do they want· to compl€t,.:, it!. 
(e) \VhM, -i� the 11lti111>1te <'<:,,<;t irn•ked in .the ,:;t.hem(· and what is tb·t yearly cost .  im·oin•d :· 
(l) \Vhnt. w,\,- tl11.: .<mount of Naval Expendil·ure in the year 19l39 in \ht United Sh1tes of America, United Kingdom, France, G\mnany nnd Jayiu and wh�t. it i!S new (exct>pl Germimy and Jap1m)? 
The Bonoun.ble Saz;dar. Baldev Singh: (n) Gov('T111nent hllve vo p\·u1,osul i11 Tiew r,•garding n nt>w iwral station either on the West, 91 on tbe Ea�t l''.&$t. 
(h) No. l ; 1  not ocquiring such a sb.ip as a training ship. Gover,!ment wel'a not i11Auen.,,1<1 bv t,his consideration. but bv otlwr vital is,ues ilucb fl$ dockv,,rti facilitit•s, co�t of maintenance of such 11 vessel , de. • 
(t·) �o. 
(d) a11<l (e). D<X>s 11ot . arise. 
(f) I lay a 1bltement on the table o� th/House. 

STATEMENT 
�--1. '/•.:a.a! e.rptJ•clirurtt ·in tl.e y�r .19.')9 . 

• Co1mt.r�· Y• .r 

u. k. ltllll 
U. S . .  -.. Ulll!l-�11 FfRII"" . 19311 
Ja,p,u, 'lt311-4 .. 

£14ll,31Hl,OOO f,711,0411,161 l't• nt1 9.8:a'i ,IIOO.if)II Yen 8211,7112,432 

Naval �xpe-nditntt in r�.p(·c·t \if Gt"'ruw11.v is nc..l ,.v,.ih, }J.,- ,.ft�r- llt33-24. }:xpo (�ituN during th11t Srn•nri11J y�.r w, ti )f, �k� l�,:?4;�.:?c'M•. 
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· · ... L·�f�;�.! .�·i·<;� -�·it·I; · • . ;.�·���i · ·,c, the. -n�·,::J : .. x��;·1.iin:�; of·t·h�-o�h.:i. �f1�,�t.riP+t f1 �,�tit0•1,ed-ir;·tho qw'4Unn : �t not. ll,·, iii I Ii· . 1 

RAt'li: 0}' Exe.RANG'& OF H.liPl!1E l!iTO STEBU'SG 
<'-lf70. Shrl BiSwanaoth Das: wrn t.he Honourable Minister of .t'inauce Ir 

vle11Sed to state why pur expenditure d_uring the year hns . been 0011\'�rted at. 1 shilling altd 5 Sl /32 pe,,ce ,l; plaee r,t lhc usual cunvers1on propc;,rt,on of l f 
sbill'ing$ to the rupee:' 

• The Honourable Dr. · J'Obn JIMUiai : Sterling tnu_isaetions are. adju�h,d in !he· 
8(:tount,s· ul t!a· an,rag" rate of exch,rnge

1 
the average rate for each mout-b oo�g the :1ve1·a•>c of Uif dailJ ·Calcutta telegraphic transfer ra.tes on London dunng th<: montl:'. Th,i n,·erng., J"llt<' for the cuTre11t �-car is likely to he 1 sh . .',-01J32 d. the: rupc(·, tile r:itt, adop1tcl for th" l"t!vise.<l est({iiate. As it is not possible to for.eca .<L th,, r;,te. for the con,ing year provision 1� always made at t-he CC'loventionul t·ute o[ I ,sh. 6_d. the n1pee in the Budget. 

Sbri Bilwlllath Du: May I know whet,hcr GoYerumcnt have wnsidcr•A tlie ,t.rong feeling agn.inst this exchange mt-io of H s. for the rupee, which <ix<stea even before the 15th .A 11g11st, Ul4'.i ·.> 

The Honouraible Dr. J'obn Ma.mat: What is the kind oE feeling th•J honcurir.blc member is referring 1'Q :' 
Jlr. Speaker: 'I'he feeling &gai1a;t the ratio. 
The Honourable Dr. John Kaithai: .Is the J,ououruble menil,�r ra',d11g 14, suppl1.•n1<'·nH,ry out of. thi� qut!sti,�, or rderrini:: to the que�tion of tht' suit.1bility o! t,bc present rate of exchange'.' 
Shri Biswana.Ui Du: I could have t.he in!ormation cit-her oil this que,;tioa or 0:1 the other qui•st,ion. 
'.l'h• Honourable Dr. l<>hn KaiUiat: J <lo not !,lnder�tand tho qne�ti<.•n. 
llr. Speaker: That, is part!.,· my difficult,y too. 
S1lri Biswan&t.h Du: Do Governmt>11t realise the stro11g keling i11 .t,hi;' country llgainst the rnllo of H sh to th,: rU(>"« t,hnt t·xist .. <l �l,o lll'fol"e the 15th August,, 1947? 
Tile Bonour&IJM Dr. l<>hn KaWlai: Pe�h1t1;; I l,�Ut:r explain the positioe. AM !h� ho•10111·nble memLer lu:ov,�. t,he link b<>tween the rupee i.nd t)•e stnlinc no ,onger exist,; consequent on th(• amendmt!jL of t-he rele.vsnt eect1ou of the &aerve Bank of India Act. .U prl"'6ent our exchangt, ra.tio renlly is the rt:$Ul' .of t.he _rate th�t we have adopted under the Intemational Monetary Fond Agr�mettt 10 re)at,1on to gC'Jld and dollar ,;o t,hat our r,-)atiop to aterlir,g  i� deri•(·ol from our rPlatio,, to gold and dollar'. · · 
SJti Binlll&t.h Du: );fu,v J know· the bnsi, oo which. t.his .. x,,.J1""il'.e ratia. of 5-81 i82 I><'n<'e l1t1s been fixecl � 
'.1'11.e Honour�e Dr. _J'obn Ka.$tha.t: That ·is the ave.rage rate of tb!j e,whange during the ye11r m question-the rate based on transactions actuallJ pu� through. 



}9� cm:inn:n,::<l'f M-181:11141,Y (It' JXl>IA (1.f'.(i1>1l,ATl\'l':j (2\lT/1 }f.,RC!i , 11:J..\9 
. Shrt 11,aj Bllh&dur.: \n1ut. ha,; b""" th,· fi1,.,11<·i,d ef'ff':!!t ,:,i the r-,d,_1ction b_y l /3:? pence ii' t,he va.11<• of the rupt'e? .  

Tlae Honourable Dr .  JOhn Kattllai: J 1,n, ,1uit,: 11n11hl,, to u11dt>rstand the 41ue,;tio11 
Shri R.· It. Sldhva: :\la,· J !;.now whether Oo,·(•r1,111e11t arc uot. fr,•., to recouo1ider ti;� q1Jl'Stio11 ,,f t.hp• tl<Jllivalr111 of the t;.iape,· iu th� sterling ut, 1 t-billing · 

( pence n,; before? 
The Honourable Dr. John llat\hai: l s_.id in an,wt-r t11 that •1uc,stion ti1<tt, 

'1¥e ttr,· now linkeil thr,.,ugh tht? ]nkrnationul '.\1onct::ir�· F1111rl. 
Shri R&j B&hadur: l\IA.v J k1tow ho�- :mud1 niorc t,hc Go,·cr11111t'nt ha,l to pay et1 accouut <,C the rt'durt-i,m l,�- l 1;12 pe11cp in the \"Hluc of t.l,e rupee? 
Kr. Speallf!f: 'fhl:' Ho11011m\,1<' �fini;:.ter hoR said that- ii, is hased uio0n the ·,a,-,•ra!!e of th,\ ad,ua) t,riu1�net,ion�. 

Goi.o AND Sn,vn 1¥P<>RTEn FRO¥ V.S.A. trNDD 'LEAS!l-L.1:sn' 
*1'71: Sllri •11wau"1 Du: Will the Honourab:e Mini�ter ot Finance b� JlA.&!>ed to •!Jete: 
(a) the quanttty of gold as also the quantity of sih-er imported into India in �e nllme of "],-k!,(;-lend"' from the United States of America. during the wfrr; 
.(b·; t,ht, 11,,• to •·hich such gold and silver wa& put; · 
(e} "'h.,the1· lndiR ha!- to pay hack the "le:ise-lend ·· gold 1111.-l silve1• ; 1ind 
(<l) if so _how '.1 

'l'hl Honourable Dr . .John Jlatt.laai:· (a) 226 million .oon<'es of ;ilver wn., obtai!lctl from the U.S. O°'·nnment during U.1e �-nr on ]end/lease. No gold 
wus im!)ott<'ri 011 this ba�is. . · · 

(h) Part of the sih·er wus uti'.ised for coinage. a port,ion of ii ¥,as sold to the market "nd t•ht> re�t remaine,l with Go\'ernment,. 
( c,) 1.'ht· sil ver wa; obtaine,l 011 the onderstnnding t,bat' it.  would ·be returned · 

in kind. ounce for Olll\CE\. witJ1i11 fhe Yenrs of the cfaf.c 0,1 which the U.S. J're,Hent <lccln,•d th,· 1•-nd of the enwrgency . . 
(d) This: will l,(' eo1:si1lere<l :ii- the:, p1·c,iwr time. 
Shri R. K. Sidhva: ).I:,�- J kno\\ how much "-�� u;;c,I for coin,1g,: ? 

The. Honourable Dr. John Ka.tthai: .\hont. 123 million 011n<'e�. 
Shri R. K. Sidhva: \\hat i� tht proportion in the n1r,eE> of t-hP. �ilv,:,r that is us •d1 

The Honourable Dr. John Jlattihai: _&.s the honou1;,ible membet' pr<>habiy kuowc;, lh�r\' i;. no current silvet' coinage being minted. But the silver csr,in t9>1t- w,i used t,, h,wc hefore C'onlained about 50 per <'-cnt· . of sih'er . 
. Slui :&. JC. Btdh•a: Tht> Honoul'llblt> Minist,er !-a.id that part of it- i� 11�,i in coinag?. 011 -.rhat coiu::ige · ii, it used? 
The BOllOurable Dr. Jolul. JlatU&a.i: That 11::as betore in the quatemary qoin8';:e. . 

· : � •ww_anat.ll Du: l\I�)- T .),;now· whether any portion of this siher wRg put 1nt-0 auchon or. sale aud 1£ w"1ow muc.h? 
The Honourable Dr . .John IIMUlai: J think 11h-0ut .(7 million ou1ice� wer&· aold in 'thtl mRrke.t.. . . ·. · · · 
Shri Biawa:na\h Du: Ma,· T kno"· th, .· rat� at: "hicl1· it was sold 111i the p�fit if a.ny, tlint was made·? 
Th• J[onourabie Dr. JOhn Ii.at,�; :Rs. 127 J>!.'T JI)() fo\i11;. 



S1'AIUlE:D (!tESTIUNS A!il> AS�Wl>R,; 1935, 
Sllri Bilwanatb Du.: Wht\t a1T11•>;,;cmeuts arc Government rnaking to meei the d"m"ud ii and when it comes for repayment to ll.S.A. 
TIie Bon<>urable Dr . .John llatthal: ·we haw• got a <.iert.uiu amount o{ silver with M. Jt. might be nel'es,:ary to ('ollec:t. the quaternary coins that c,,nt.ninsilvenrnd h"Yt' them refined, but the probl"m has uot,yet ari;;ell as the Presido. nt of die UuiteJ States bas not ;vet dt'Chlred that the emergenc)' is at un ond. ·n 

i$ only the �·e:1r1; after sueh dec:11111>.t·ion that the· problem arises. 
Sbri Biswanath Daa: J quit<.' "-�"' .th� p<Mn{c. but h,o"·ing as we ch tlw rise in the prit·f. of silv"·' now what will be t.Ju.• lo�s to Jndin i n  this regard? 
Tbe Honourable Dr. John )(atthai: Thi;; prohlt•m nrise� at an i11ckfiuite· t•me in t-ht• fut,urc. 

CoNSTITUTIO� 01' CANTONMENT BoARDS 11' 8.l!IC.l'NDJl)RAJl.U/ANl> MHOW 

"1'71!. Bllri Jl. I. Sidhu: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Defence· be· p:ea,;P.d to state whether Cantonment Boards have again been constituted 'ir:i, t.lte (;1mtonments of Secunderab11d and Mhow And if so, from which date8? 
(b; Do the Boards consist of pure)�· offic.ial Member� or som� e!,ected m�m-

bP.rs al�o? - • 
((•.) What is the

.
strength of otliciul aud elected memlien; on these Boarda? 

(d) Has .the Cantonments Act been applied in toto to the8,' Cantonm'ents orh11lfi'any changes been made 'll"hile applying the Act to these two Canton-inent.,? · · 
(fl) Whit!. i� the total civiliau poi'ulatio11 i,{ these t:wo ·(,autonm·Jnt..'.' 
The .Honourable Sardar Baldev Sinp: (a) N'o Cantoi1ment .Bt,ard has yei. � ('Onf!Ututed at St>cunderabad. In Mhow, the Cant,;,nment Board constitute.] 1,rior to 14th August, 1947 is functioning. 
(b) ,u;d ( c) .  In view of answer at (a) above these quest.ion, do not ari1ei11 the case ··of Secundertlbad 01U1tonmernt, . As regards Mhow·, the C&ntoament · Bo11rd consists of both official -as well as elected members, as below: 
Offkcr C.ommaudiug the stat,on-President . ;  
One M:..giRh·ate of !hi' First Class nominated hy Holkar Durbar; 
Health Officer. B:rncutivc Engin<?er- Ex-Officio member: 
Four i\(ilit:ny · OtJ,cers nomiuated br th� _Offiec'r Communding the Station ; 
Sev,i:1 elu(�d members. · 
(ti) Th .. Cnntonmeuts Ad 19'24, � as applie,1 with a few verbul changes. lo enab:,J the powers of the (',,entrnl Government. under the Act to be ;i:xercised: by the appropriate authorit-ies in the State. 
·(e) 'J.'.he population as per �nsns of 1941 is given below: 

S•·ctmde1obad-40,o«. · Mhow- 35,261. 
ll&ri ii. v'. Iam&Ul: Has the Committee r�entiy appointed b_y Go.-�rn-•ent to re.,·isc the Cant-onxq,ent Boards Aet held any meeting to __far? 
'file Boaoarable Sardar Baldn Sinp: Not a, yet · · 
811,ri B. V. Iamt.�: Have the zonal Committees started funct.ioniog at all? 
Tile Honourable S&rdar_ Bald.ev Smp: I could not give dennite information 

.about it, but if •,he hcnourab:e m�mber is �terested I ca.n· get ibe infonn_atjon. 
• Sbri B.adbavallabh Vijalvercly&: Is the Honourable Minister aware of the long lind continued agitation by the M.how people for th" removal of th•· Eiceoui'.v� Officer of the 'Mhnw Cantonment Eoard ?· 



]9o(i C01"S1'1'1'l'E1"'}' ,\>:!l:IE,IICLY IIF JXDIA (1.•:<asL .\'l'ln;) (29TH MAJlCII 1949 
Tbe Bon<>urable � Baldev Slng)a: I am not, aware of it. 
Sllri_ K. v.· Iam&Ua: Does Government r,rop%e tA> expedite the worl of the 'Commitke 1,ppoint�d recen€1y? · • · 

. The Honourable Sudar' Baldev Sin,b: The honou1·able member know� th"' ,Qo\'fm1ment iR ,·r,ry 11nxiou5 to Pxpedit€' the work of . this Comm1tt.H. 
EXPJ::!1DITURE ():-;' CANTONMENTS AN'D MT�lTABY LA;,;ns DEPARTMENT 

*1473. Shri R. X. Sidhva: (11) Will the Houourable Min.isl.er' of Defence be pleai.ed t.o state tb<? total amount estim11t.,d to be spent· in the year 1949-50 for the Cantonments and Milit,ary Land� Depoi tment. ond the sub-head to whit'h 
it is. debited? 

(b) How 111uch of the total expernliture is needed to . . rne"t the pay and aitowunces of the D rtictor o1 ('antotnnents, th,:, Depu�." Director of Ci<nt<>n-101cnts, . tl,\l D�puty A$sist.11nt Dirrcto1· .(if Cantonn,.,nt,;, t.he._Military Estnte, Oflki:: s Gruil,,, I .ind I I ,md towurds Lnlf the pay of Exccutiye Officer,? 
(cl How 11,111'11 of th"' total "xpcn<liture is ,,eeded lo cover t,hf· establi,hment of ofitcers of t.his Department? . · 
(d) Whnt· �teps ar� Gov!'rn·111ent t1tkmg- to review th<' expenditure of this ·D�pnrtment, n11cl etl.-ct t·<'Ollornies in it? 
(£) .Has the f:,·ottolllJ' Gomniitt<<tJ gone iuto the qu.,st,ion of retrenohmeni in �he C1rnt-0nntt·"I ai1d Military J,unds Dcpartry1c11t? 
!?he Honourable Sardar Baldev sfu,h: (a) A �wo of Hs. l;i,05,000 b11R be<•n pi: ovid .. ,l for on this a�ouut und1>.r !<Ub-heails L and O of Main-hend 0 

:\nd sub-head C or '.\foin-hPad 4. of Mnjor Head � (Demnnd No. '.6) of ;he :Ddet>ce Serd<·e� .  J::st,imates for Hl49-50. 
(b) l{s 2,72,800. 
(c) I p1c•su1ne t.h,, lfonourabl,, member wishes to know tho provision made ·for expc•ndi:1u· .. on ti,,, Ministerial establishment.. Jf thnt is so. the :mswer 

is Jh. 2,213, 998. 
(d) J am not ,\.\nue t,Jint. a �µec!al rtn·iew is c:.illtd for. The· need for the st,11ff snnctio11,·<1 hn� l>c<•n ex�.n,i•1P.d fr,)llJJ time to tfrn" and, . in r<'gard to othPr expiinditure, t.he n<'ces�ih for it i, ven· c,,r .. fullv con�idc-rE:d, hefore any sanetion 'is OC'COrde,1. : .. ' . 
( e) . N,), as the Econom�· CommiH,ce i$ <'01,cernet1 only with a1,poi11trnent.J 

the expenditur<1 on which i� met from the Civil Estim11tes. 
Shri R. Jt. Sidhva: As rt?gards pm·t- (e} do not the Government r·onsidn .th,, Cantonment, und Milit.nry Lni1ds Dep1<rtp1ent as a .  municipol 11dmini!,tt11-t.ion an,l do GoYemment propose. to pin,;(' it.s e:..-penditun! before t-he Econom:,, 

Committe(,? -
Tb.e Honourable S&rdar Baldev Singh: �o. Ri,·, that is not the. inte!)tion ai presE-nt · 
Bhrl :a. I. stdhva: Mny T 'know th<' reasou ? • 
The Honourable B&rd&r · B&ldev S!nih: T iui"e ·a1r1:ad�1 .�!>:ah.� t.ba ,·tason that at pre«ent tlw Cnntonment Roar�.., i<re. not financed. from C1v1l :Jj!stim!lie• . 

RE<:1t:ll'Ti< ·r:ao.M A1R SuRCHAJWll ON LJ:TT:&RS AND POST CA&DS 
*H7f. l'Tof. x: T. Shah: Will t.he Honouroble Minister of 'Finance be pleAsed to sta.t�: 
(a) ";hether the at-tent.ion of Gov�rnment has been drami to the let�r to the Editor, appearing in the Bombay Cl>To>iicle, d�ted the !)th l',forcb, 1949 



lfl'T, 

(Cit;r i,;ditfon) ,  by Dr. M. S. Bfttel, with regard to the cost of prod�1Jtio11 or a 
poet card, and if so, '>''hetb�r Governu,('nt propose to explaiu the d1trerence in. 
lhe cost, namely, S·:? pie., as stut11d b�· him while "'plying {o the ;,,"'neral 
drbate on tht Budget on the 5t-h Mar<·h, 194£1; 

(b) whether thti cO!!t mentioned h.,· him i1.tcl11dl·& any !'lerrioe clur.rge� of 
tba collection, conveyance �od d"'iv��,. "� wt'll tl� t,he pro-•at,1 overheHd ch11rge 
-,f the post,111 udminist,rntion; 

(c) ho"' this cllst of productiou .., 11ta�-d b� him, including, or e1;cludi11_. 
Stt�ic.; l:hsrses and o,·erbl'&d expAo,;e,, uompare, with oon1>�ponding co:st of a 
JJO&t oarJ in (i) tbe llnit�d Kingdom ; (ii) the Fnit('d St.ittei; of .'1mP.rica;. 1<lld 
(iii) Caned�; and 

(d) whnl arc th,., grllliis rtceipti; Jodved from air SUl'ch11rge on letter uud 
post card mail it. the �·tars 1947-48 �n<l 1948-49 up to 31,;t Docember, HMS. 

'l'Jae Honourable J>r. Jolin Mattllai: (,•) and (Ll. Yes. The i;<>et of 8·2· 
pie.s repreeent-3 thl total cost of " post ,·&rd and inclnd� all charges such IH 
manufactul'f:, handling, conveyanrt! und o•erhcads. He-vised c .. l,·11wtions, 
taking into account tbe lntest figures ()f <'Xpe,lditure sho�· �hnt 1h� eost. is 
9 8 pin; per post card. _ 

Th� actual H,st of pt·oduction of u post curd is eatimat� to be l ·25 pies. 
(c) Ju t.he linite<:l Kingdom the cost of product.ion and handling of a poet

card is I ·i,655 d. or 1·4 annllll, iu the United St.ate, of America 0·0'.36 dol:ars 
or approl'.im11t�ly l ·4 MDII$ and in Canada it is 0·00349 dollan or l ·:,? auna.�. 
ateording t-o !he inform•tiioo obtained from their reapective adintnistrationa. 

( d) Account, oC revenue from air mail surcharge ia not maintir.ined sep:uatel.v. 
Jt. is, however, estimated that t,he renmue from 11uroharge alone (excluding 
erdinnry aurfke& post.age) on all air mai.J lettera io 1�7-48 Yat 90 lak� and' 
for nine month� in 1948-49 Rs 62 IRkhs. 

ProL K'.. T. Shall: May I 
· 
ask the Honourable Minister wheth1:1· he fo:es 

these postll,) rates on a commercial basis with a vie111· t.o recover th() tot;,l OO!>t' 
sot IM8t or ou the baaia of the post office being a public utility 1ervice? 

fte JloDoll11lbie Dr. lCllut �: That. r-.use, .• general queetion of policy 
to .-hich I em not in o position to give a reply. The hooourable member should• 
put. the queat.ion to the Minister ooocemed. 

Prof. It. T. Sbab.: May I know what are the postal ratea in reepeot of post' 
cards in th<: United Kingdoll\, tlie United St3�s and Canada, and bow they 
r,ompnre to oul'li? • 

Tile HODOW&ble J>r. Joiul JIMtllal: 1 have not the euct infonnaijon. r 
looked into it some time ago when the honOurable member waa m!l.ki!lg a, 
te•ere attack on me in respect of this matter, and my reoollect.ion is that in 
the U.IC. 11nd in the U.S.A. it is higher, but, 9bout Canadfl T hilve no 
1nfon:na tion. 

Prof. K. T. Shah: . How do these charges compare to the rc:<1)lt!(;ti,·,. per 
<'4pita income of the countries couoerned? · 

.'ne J[ollomalile J>r. Jolul ll&Waai: I should have thought the relev�nt 
J)OVlt wu how theae rate. compared with our coet.. 

l'alMlll Hirdaf •all Ku.snl: Is it a. faci that a poet card in the United' 
Sw.tes ooet& only one cent. which mean, 2 piee in tenns of Indian monc,· ? 

fte 1loDo1lnble Dr. lolla MaWw: l bat'e not, got ,he· exact llgut'<,
. 

•·ith· 
l!:\8, perhapR I might 1i.nd it out and tell the honourable member. 

llut IL V, Et.math: What are the variQus iteme that a.re comprised iiP 
_..., ie �preben_aively called service a.ni MDd.li� ohargl!I? 



'lltls CONS1'l'l'Ct:S'I' .. J�i1.i111.\' 0) .. ISL•JA (LF.G·j�L:\�l\'Ei (:&!J'l',I :\lAR,:R ]t-t9 
The IJ«iOurable Dr. John if�\h&i: 1fauufoelul'C,• handling, COn\'e.)'QHCe, overhea4's,. delivety, . all that �ort of thing. 
Shri H. V. ltamaih: Whut is the cost oi ta,;h of these_ various items;l. 
The Honourable Dr. John -�i: You mean II 1,reak<lown of these? 
Shr1 B. V. Jtama1h: Yes. 

. . 
The Bon<>urable Dr. John .. '*llai: If the liououral,le i:nenit,n l'l'ally v.'T<nf:! ij;o ha.ve it, .]. am prepared lo have f< complete :malysis madP: · Shri R. V. Xama\h: It .will · take a long tjme. 
Kr. 'N&2i.ruddin Ahmad: WilJ t,be Houourahle '.\lli11ist,(;r be l'le.ased to statJ;, the cost of p«p.er, the cost of printing ,:md the rost of seryice sepamtely ;> 
The llonOurable Dr. John MaWlal: ]'but i,s the cost of, productiotl ,;nalya"d? 
Mr. Nazil'Uddin Ahmad: Yes. 
The Honourable Dr. John Jlatibai: J luwe not got it ·her<". J .,.ill hnve to work it ouf'. 

• 
�LUMS IN DELHJ 

•1t15: Shri H. V. Jtamath: Will the HonourAble Minister· ,lt Health ·he '·be ph,ased t-0 stat(•: 
,,i) \u}\1· n,any·,s!ums_ thc,re ·al'e in D<:lhi through _ _  whio:h c:ven. cooservanci ca'rh; ·cannot' fl.as� ; )ind 
(b) }l:hnt progress h,,s ·.,;o far been H�hiel'ed in t,he sluu:i. cleArauce scheme _·or .the- Delhi Improvement Trvst? 

. :The Bonourable .Rajkumari Amrit Jt&ur: (a)· lnformat.ion is being ccll�cted and will be 13id on t,he table of the House in due cOUI'lle. 
(b) A stawment · showing -th1: preseni po6ii.ion regarding'.:\he ' VHrioua 'illUlll cle!\n\nce s"11emps of the J)elhi- Improvement '.l'r11st is laid on the · table (If the Hous<'. · ·  

l!TATl!!M&NT 
,.0"''"'" ,./11:11. drn.rt•hre �,·l11•1JtJ:s oi Ht<. Dtl/,,i hHJfl.,J."�mt.tt,� T,.,.,t . .. . . " ., . • 

· · · · ·- -·- -- ··- · .. ·--·--·-·· ··-- -- - - · ·-· ····- --.. ·---- - - ···---- --·· · -· -· . . ... . · ·- - -·-
Nuul. 

Truet 

9>m:,lo(<' or p�11.c;ti, i\!Iy oor1:1plet.f�- Nil. 
Undf:r execu·u�n-

1. Th,$ti Ar� KMhan. 
2 . Ah1>t1> 'Kidt>m 'icbeme. 
3. Y1>muna Vi'l'age Sium Clean,,oe. 

C,,mp'et{? or PM· ,tirally COmp!et�r:--
1. Hathi 'Kl)an& "!!um <;lea?&""". Under ex<K'ution-
1.. · Delhi Ajmeri Oate S·!um C�;il\ce Scheme. 
2. P.11h,,•ganj Cir.-ue S�h.:n�. .. 

. ,-. ., 
. 

. 1 $. Motta K.Mti•Sluin ·Clea-ance Sohenae.1· ·«'.'"
. ·• .... " ·, .. ;,  .\�· :. 

·;, 

-·�: ·· Bera, P-lr&ni lilga, s:um c�,r�_ee •od'Deve'?r>=n�.i�i.�:;,/ ,. ·-··- ..... . .  •·•;· · · · ·- - -, - - --:::·- -----:-··:- -- .. · . . . . � .  . .,_. , . . ' . ..., :.�- -Shrf De.shb�dhu' G�pw.: :\:Cay I know whether it is ·a f&c.lr tlia_t" .t-he Delisi �proy�n.H·nt, Trnst. ,lrni,. not hef'n :,hie ta dear 1my_. slum&. e��r . �nee it ,e&me \llto •x1sbenc;; '.' · 
�- Speaker: That is n11 e:·1>re-ssion of.opinion on bis part. 
llari Dei.hb�.ndhu Gupta: lt u • !JH!JH d !act .. 



:S'f'.\ltll!ID QL'l!l�TIONS ASI) ;\X�WflR,; 
Kr. Spealier: - �iay be, hut what is. the·· i11fo��1ation·· tl1�t he' w;itils (:: . 
Shri Deahb&Ddhp Gupta: r wa1ft lo l;now whl'ther it is a fad t,ba� th!) Delpi ·1111prov,•111e11l Trn�t h�s u,t ?one any '-'"rk �n far as s:um cle11rance 1s 

<:oncem·cd. . . . 
Jlr. Speaker: I do ll<l°t th-ink t.hat ,quest.ion cau be a!low<',1. ·Tt,'i! H6nl)\lf· 

able �inistt>r ha,. 11lrf.'ady replied. 
Shri B. V. Jtamat.h: }{ft,; t.hc• Delhi in,pr,1vrn1(•nt Trust :111,v i!<.:l�ern., or 

pJ,.n to demoli·sh i,ld dil,�,idnu··ci �tru<:fores 1111<! build anew? � ·. 
The Bon<>urable Raikumarl Amrit Kaur: Yes, Sir. The Delhi. lmp)·oye

uwnt Tru;.t has mu11y sc;heines for J.kl!hi, hi:t J would· have l1onoui-nl,le :mem
·bers r1,11icmber that owing to the ioordin111,., inilux of r•·fnl!'ees into Delhi m,m.v 
·of our schemes ,we· 1}0111pletely he'.d u�. 

Shri H. V. Kamat.h: Ts i� a fact thut. in n11m_y p�rts of .Old Delhi }fa l's? al'e 
• ,·xposed drt1i11s and l11t,ri11c$? 

The Honourable Rajkumari Amrit Kaur: f would h,h·t> tc, hure notjJe ·of 
that question. 

Shri Deshbandhu Gupta: �fa" I kuow the >1-u101i11t {1;�i1t hy �,hi· :Delhi 
Imul'ovemP.ut Trust on s!nm c:leA��ll<'c /�\'"i

!
,g U,e last f.en _yeur,; o� ev,,rsince 

it came i?·to o,;istenc,· ?  
The· Honou;able Rajkumari Amrit X..Ur: I cw• give that informuti,,n · io 

the honoumbl« 1JJember-J hove not got it with me j11$t _ now. . 
Bab".i Ramnan.yiln ·Singh: What ;imount of · l!Uld is in · possession c,f the 

Ddhi l111proveme.nt Trust and how loug h.is it. been .,.in. _ it$ posses.siop ?. 
Kr. ·Speaker: Doe� the. honour�ble· member want ·t,he' tot-11,I an,� o{ l�ild? 
B&bu Ramnaraya.n :slngh: Yei;, Sir, and I :t'.1,0 want to know for how Jont 

it exis£e.1 in- their possession. 
The Honour-.ble Rajlrllmari Amrit Kaur: 1 <·oi,ld furnish thnt i>:fo,mnlion 

Also· to t,he Honourable Member if he s.o desire�. 
,ShrL B.· ·v·. Kam,tb.: ·Sir, one more qnesf-iou. 
Mr .. Speaker: Let. U<; f!O to the- ne:xt Question. Th_c }fonourable Mini�ler 

c;11mot bl:' e:-ipeckd to huw all .these detnils on haml. 
Shri Dt,shbandhu Gupta: r \\Silt sd1p1- in1onnation, Sir. ] want lo  Jmew 

the tot,\l .11rca of land. a<?quired bv the Improvement TrUi;t for its diffor.,n� 
·improveruent sc:hemes. · 

The Honourable Rajlnunart A.mrit Kaur,� . :1 :cannot carry all t.be· .details in 
my hend, but I will furnish t-he hono1Jrable membcl' with the in!orlJlllfion . if 
he so d<'t;ire$. 

Shri H. V. Kl.math: Hos the ;\.1inisf,t,r .1\i, anv timt• taken a wu]k through 
�he ··str,•et, of Delhi to see · for herself the,,, filth��- slum�.? 

Mr. Spelker: Order, order. 

BE.soAL REGULATlON Aor OY 1818 
. . . . . · , . 

: · •1��6:. S.b.ri H. V. 't&m..ui: ,Will .the Honoµl'aLle Minis�r of Home /1ffair$ 
.he. pl�oe�d to _sfo.te tlie f)Ull:lber· pf tim,e,i; Bengal Regul!\tion ,.\ct, of l:'!1S he;; 
p�n �llv�ked sincr · 1.5 Augu'>t. ,HM7. 

Tl;ie' Bou<>urable SNdar Yallabb.bh� Patel: 'l'he Ce�tral Government hns· 
pass.11-i .,;r<lers for .the de�·ention of eight pcr�<Jns unde-r the Bengal Rc1;11latfon 
-0! 1818 since the 15th August, Hl47. . , • ., 

.
,., Shri 11. V. ][amath: Do.�s Gove�,:;\�c,:,; propoi;e to repeal I-his til!lCk Act:? 



COXSTl'rCl>ll-T ASSl'.!IIP.L\. Of IXDl.\ (LE<HSLAT(Vl!) [29-nf ?.haca 1949 
'Ille Boaolllablt lardar 't'�bb.al PaW: Weil, it, dependt upoo the new 

GonPtitution that i� being conaidered at prest:nt by the Constitiuent .\seembly, 
.and the C<,1,�fitmmt. :\�st·111bly i� fi·N, t-0 remOTe that port.ion of the legislation 
·flom the (�<fflfit,itutioo. 

. ' 
lllrt B. V, Jtam&Ua: Am L t<> 11udent.&1d; Sir, that no preTi0116 Act, l,1n,·e· 

l,eeu repeale-1 without reference to the Constit.uent Assembly? 
The Bonourable Sudar Vall&bbbbai Patel: Some legisl&t-ion may hal'e' 

IJ,'l'n ri.,pealed-J do not t,hink I would l>c con-ect in answering that oo kgie
)11tio11 ho;; been t·epealed. 

lllri B. V. ltam&Ua: M�· point was, does ·Government propose to N:pe11! 
i:his Act without, reference to lht· (:on><t-itu!'nt Assembly? 

TIie Bo110urable Sardar Vallabhbh&i Patel: Government do not. pro1J()sc to 
repef.\l this part of the legi,.lal,inu tilJ tihe Constituent Assembly considers it. 

llbri B. V. Ealn&tb: ls it 11ut ,, fact that ·till some years ago a.II Congreas. 
leaJers condemned this as a bho.ck Act? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, oi·der. The honourable member is arguing. 
Dr. P. B. Delllmall2a: Is it a fact that the Provincial Oovemmeuts are 

malling rather a 'liberal' use of this legislation t"ven today? 
ft• Bonoanble Sudar V&llabbbbl( Patel: No order ha£ been passed by 

the Provincial Legislatures under this regulation and t-hcrefore · it ti11nnot, be 
\ll!ed by them. 

. . TB.JtNO'l'H OF ST.aTJIS AB.luES BJDPOllE M:l'BOJDK 
*HTT. Dr. P. 8. DMllmllkll: (a.) Will the Honourable Miniata of Stat.ea be· 

pl'*'ed to stntt: the total strengtli . of the Armies maintained bf for!!· 
merger by th·: lndian Stat.es that have now been. merged� 

(b} What steps ha.ve been taken t.o absorb !·he personnel of these armies i" 
the Indian Army? 

(o) Have nny of .them been discharged and if so, how rua11y? 

(d) What. , is the number of t.hose who have been absorbed and how were 
t,hey nhsorbed? 

(e) Have their salario;: been raised or reduced? 
(I) Have Govemmenb seen tha.t their action does not eu!nil any bardehip if 

t·h,wi, persons? 
The Bonour&ble 8&rdar 't'&llabhbbai Pa&el: (a) A statement showing t-h<! 

autbo�eed strength of units of Merged St.a.tei; before merger has bet>n placed 
on the table. 

(b) fo the c&se of the Merged St&t�s of Himachal P?adesb, Gujamt and 
K11tcb, tho re�ular State Forces Unita have been inspected by a t.eam of 
officers dctaileS by the Indian Army and acti� bas already been taken to 
effect their abeorptiou. A board of officers has already visit.ed Xolhapur and 
executive ordt>l"t; for the intesration .)f the units of this State will he issued 
1bortl�· by Anny Headquam,rs, . • • 

(c) to (f) The present positiou is that these forces Bl'l' s•.ill main�ned 
on tlie same scale� o! pay and establishments aa im�ediat.ely before tbe States 
wert' mf!r��d in the Provinoos or were constituted into Chief Commisaioner'1 , 
Provinces. \\'hen the steps mentioned in .answer to part (b) 11boye are 
eompleted, these forces will be ab11orbed in the Indian Anny. In doing so, 
it is Governmtm'1 iut<lnlion that the interests of the' J>''r&onnel of theee Jmlinn, 
ltate• Forea� ,hould be ad£1J•.1&tel7 -'eeuarded. ,,. 
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· -� K .. �lla'Jtlo: With �rd t.o � (b), we �  �Oho JI�.,d 
arm�. 11 be,og disbanded .by the let of Apr1f. Ia there a111,,.!,y��n .. ,to a� 
�af"ll.rmy with the Indian army? 

fte B.oaoatallle S&rcw Vllla!lbbbal Pa&tl: The Hyderabed qll8ltiOb 11 
entirely separate. 

Es'Um.J.SBXn"X' or NATIONAL INDIA.N • Nrws Aoncr 
•1'78, Dr. _P. S. Delbmlilda: {a) Will tbe.Hobolnhle Mini1lier0Unform�tion 

and Broadcasting be pleased to state whether there Is any ·News Agency called 
the National Indian News }.gene,? 

. (b) If ao, when was it formed? 



.,_,.,.� ""'""' =o,\\,.�\·'"-''-"• M>}_!t���� \<>/.�• IMll)J MU --..: --COlUIX!�T 48 :OJ Y 01' . .l.YJ>li 1r.•u•�'Vlli) ---1.:.ntTa..Milell lruz 
-W .Hue_Ooyem�,heo any part in est.bliahing i;'F""J 

- �d} Who - ar.e--the �prometere Md dirootore-ol �-Newa -A,aenc,:i--- - -
.C..OT .uJOt . .o::n. ..08 
'l'be Bonoar&ble Shri B. R. Diwam: (a) Govemmell.' have no informaijoc 

that thetlEi ill lllly New11 Agency csJJcd the Ntfiional Indiac Newa AftnCJY, -.,,....,'1""11<,w,·kmll"\l 
lb) to id). Do not ariae. II/It illll o ! , 'C'1"-"1a1 1itu8 .;us 

1181 841. II • . ·iuru,'laT qat.n'I 'li8 nbl 
..&8hrl R.aaK:. Sidhvu May I inow wheiher any �ii ..,,,,.JI •t 

bs,&thi! Uo,llft4omem in «ash or tfr kiud? • • cuJJA't.J &t•J8 .alqiqv,JI 
oefb.ell<>nourll>le Shrl B. :&. Dhraur: No. 

-·smr-it. I. Sldhva· May I know whether the AMociat.ed Press are � tlu4 
extem subsidised b.v getting more �cn·:ce to the Govenu:u!Wl.o� �'ll 

ua"he Bwar&ble Sl!ii B. JI.. t»lw&kar: No, . . '(Va.tlal adawt:> 
fil;hri R.il. Sldhvr.� .M:ny I :«,iow liow ip.uch ���� 

IdlHJ1e lli,111\llrs and tbdf Assocint•d Press? '(naqtooO olUH wan!8 

�able sh!, B.. B. Dlwak&r: According to rii�.'<,,aa1n1 .bnl J,w,8 

'Mshri :a. J[, Sidhn.: Do they contribute for one serviQe or more than .iia•? 
�Honourable Shri ll, B. Dlwakar: I wan• notice. 

-.uo,o'\ ... ot'G �-:.it 

ti l> lNSTR'ljfTIONS REol(XAT[ON °011' 8BNI0R1n&J4WA8: "'"""kl dwuX 
4i1l1SORPTI0N OJI' "INDIA Onl:D " Gov:Ea.."JMXNT EM:J,119wmi3T\'H dolu)I 

er-.U79. Shrl Damoder Swarup Seth: Will tho Honourable Minister of Home Mairs 'tie pleased to state whether detailed instruct.ions about the fixing of the 
$eoiority and the final absorption of tb.i "India-opted" G��;lcsU• 
b,1gbt ov

�
to the ln�1·an Union irom nreas uow in Pr,kistnn bin,c . .since l,,ee.n . d b t 61 . . • ...ftiH ...... ,&11 . 1. e y ernmeo 1 1 • -...o .a,T ....rua -i•ll 

&IThe B.8i\ourable Slll'dar V&llabhbhai Patel: 'IuR'Hlc�s�vf8tiefiY!ff�il 
l1ttespoct o1 perF-ons posted as Assistants in the Central Seoretariat. AB 
Nf!a•ti• ethers, the quedioo is still under consideration and �ne!&I' in,u-ucfions 
will be istued aa aoou ea posstble.. ___ , � ....a 
IN llt Ql. 01 . . . • . -1 abola8. 
UT ttT t'NS'l'.ARED <IUEST;JONS AND ANSWEl\O elaI abowll nl 
cor at Ii 11 . . - . . . � .ix-a 1,as: 
� �Enmm� ow -!���V:.!� .�.!1: = 
M �1 . • . • . . . . 1illfi�'f!:l.'r lr(Oll abole8 

cai,li. Dr. P. S. Deahmulrh: (a.) Will the HonourabL! Min.i1ter of Finance be 
-,leaetil te iey on the table of the House a. statement iih�a the num

� 
: _ � 

6 pf��,t�}I M ·� athe 

� . �inns ocibal e1I! i:Uiw �m14 lad; 
al �iWJ\wt �em c� <la�. ,huawotJitutlmm ddl of 

-creatio;i ·an.cl whst expenditure was incurred 00 them during ecil!k,-lGl!�&;� 
upto 19"8-49trov.::!IIA i;-,ra� atJ<rY.! .IAY.01T4i1 't.O T'-mMJ18tJlIA'l'8:if 

fe
���i� ..JR�J r�iq �e:dlloallms«v�t\9 .MI oar�!lg 
11,i.lJ(�� ,pei .!le�bfl��·�tbe.� ito·�ba>t.diiiveda 
reby. �ioaS3A aws� m::ibn[ foHoiJs1V. edt 

t will tabt h4romf ai �i �ow:use
l''ldas'' sooc,nll,.Sd\,e {b) A stn .. ment · be lai.a on th.e >1� - tbv .li< ta 

.:information bas bern coll<>nt.ed. 



UN8TA.llUD QUll1$Tl0NS Al'D A.'ISWDI �· ·-. . 19'8 
TulJI TADN J'OB LA.YING 01' Kim.a 01' t>lU.P8 Dr U.K. OB u.�.A. 

123, Sr1Jui Xuladllar OhaWal: Will \he Honourable M� of Defence i,. 
pleased ,0 et.ate hew many years the keela ot the following c1aelee of � tu• 
for completion in tbe United Kingdom or in tbe United St.a-. o1 AmerJea: 

.(i) Batt188hip; 
(ii) Aircraft-Carrier ; 

!iii) Heavy Cruiser; and 

(iv) Light Cruiser? 

The Honourable S&rdar Baldev Slngh: (i) to (iv) .. The actual laying ot the 
keel does not t.ake more thau three to sa montlia in any of .t.lie f1pee of -1 
mentioned. Rowner, prior to laying the keel, conaiderable. 

planning and 
designing have t.o be undertaken and the time �11 on tbeae depend.a larRely 
on whether the ship is designe� ae an entirely new: type or I' mod!flcs,�on of au 
('xisting class of 'llellele. • · 
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OOlfiDrl'S 

Y._. I.11-111/t Jlof'OA, 1941 ao &IA �,,,a. llU. 

a.svu�.,r, llmr �. 1849- P•o• 
General Budpt-Liat of Dmumda , 11181-1638° 

Demand No. t-Inclian Poate and Telepapba Depllrillaet (]'DoladJas Woddaf 
Expm1191) . • • . • • . • • • • • lll&a-99 

Demand No. 2, Mioietry of Oommunloat.iom • 1683-99· 
PropoNd '- iD Poat61 Rat.el. 11184-99 

Demand No. f7-Meteofol017 1684-88 
Demand No. 117-0veneu Communication Semoe 11184-1800· 
Demand No. 119-Telephone FaotoJ')' 168f.-1800 
Demand No. 80-Avlatioo . 11184-1800· 
nemand No. 92-Capital Outlay oD Indian Poete and Telepspba (Not met 

from Revenue) . . . . . . . . . . 1118f-1800· 
'Demand No. 98-Inclian Poat. and Telegraph& Sk>ni s..p.- '2f06 met 

from Rennue) . . . . . . • . . 
Demand No. tlll-Capit11l Outlay OD Civil Aviat.ioa 
Demand No. tel-Ministry of Food 

Stoppage of Food GrainB Import from Foreign Countriee 
Food Shortage and Policy 

Demand No. 7-Foreet 
Demand No. 17-Minietry of Agriculture 

Co-ordination with Provinoee and failure to meet •hortar of food 
Demand No. fl-Survey of India 
Demand No. 42-Botanical Survey 
Demand No. 48-Zoologioal Survey 
Demand No. 118--A,riouJtlll'8 
Demand No. 64--C,vil Veterinary Sorvietlfl 
Demand No. 611-Indian Dairy Department 
Demand No. 90-Capital Outlay on For811ta 
Demand No. l l-Co1111tituent, .Ali86lllbly 
Demand No. 12-Conatit.uent ABHt>.mbly of India, (Leglalative) 
Demand No. 14-Ministry of Information a.nd Broadouting 
Demand No. 10-Mini.l!try of Law 
Demand No. 30-Ministry of Roliof and Rehabilitation 
Demand No. 3:�Administrntion of J 1111tioo 
Demand No. 3�Eceloein.Mticttl 
Demand No. 48-Depar1cuoot of Scientific Research 
Demand No. 0 l-Broadcu11ting 
Demand No. 76--Exponditur11 on Refugeert 
Demand No. 96-Capital Outlay on HroadOMting 

MONDAY, 2111T MAJlCH, 1049 - ·  

168f-1800 
118'-1800 

1800-86 
1605-86 
1606-36 
1601-86 
1601-36 

1600-86 
1601-36 
1601-36 
1601-36 
1801-88 

1601-30 
1601-37 
1601-37 

1637 
1637 
1637 
1037 
16311 
1638 
163!1 
1688 
1638 
16311 
1638 

Papen, laid on the Table . 1639-'1 
Bombay Port TruAt (Amendment) Bill-Introduced 1041 
J.jmor-Morwara Tenancy and J.and H.ooorda Bill-Preeontation of Report of 

Select Committee . HUI 
Indian Penal Code and the Code of Crimin&I .Pl'008duro (Amendment) Blll-

(Amendment of eoctions 361, 375, etc.}-Proeentation of Report of Select 
<'A>mmitt.N . . . . . . . . . . . 16'1 



( ii ) 

lloJn>,AT, 2111' � ltd OOIIU, 
Child JIM'riage Reltraint (Amendment) Bill-Extenaion oftime for p�OD 

of Report of Select Oommlttee . . . . . • . 
Indian Finanoe Bill-Dilcuaaion on motion to refer to Seleot Oommltt.-n°' 

ooncluded . 
�,r, 22JrJ> JluBOB, 19'9-

Papere laid on the Table . 

• 

BankiD& Oompuiee (Lepl Praotltionel'II' Cliente' Aooounte) Bm-Introdll09Cl 
Indian Finanoe Bill...:..Referred to Select Committee 

W•DS:UD,U, 23aD M.ABOB, 19'9-
Non,inrluslon of Hindu Code in Order Paper 
Papen lai I on the Table 
Motion re Electlona to StandJn, Advisory Commit� 
Election to Standing Finanoe Commlttet, . 
Election to Committee on Public Aooounti 
Eleotiona to Standing Finance Committee for R11.ilwayd and Central Advieory 

Council for Railway11 . . . . . . . , . • 
Eleotion to Central Committee of Tubsroulosil, Aeaooiation of India 
;Railwaytt (Transport of Goode) Amendment Bill-Pallffd 

Ind�ries (Development and Control) Bill-Introduced 

1703 
1703 

1703-60 

1751 
1751--63 
176$--67 

1767 
1767-70 

1770-71 
1771 

1772-83 

17M 
Reeolution re Extension of period me11tioned in Section, 2 and 3 of India 

(Central Government. and I.Algi•lature) A�. 10,6 11o11 Ada�-Adopt.ed l'lS.-1805 

'Tst!BaD"Y, 2+ra M.ABca, 19,9_ 
Statement on Report of Cat.tie Protection and Pl'tlllervat.ion Commit.tee 
Protective Duties (Mi9oeUaneowi Provision�) Bill--Di�o119�ion on motion t.o COD• 

sider-not concluded 

Faxn.u. 26TB M.uoa, 19'9-
Eleotiom to Standing Committllt!8 for Miniatries of Commeroe, Communioationa 

and Defence . . . . . . . . . . • 
Hindu Marriages Validity Bill-Pl'effent.ation of Report of Select Commit.Me 
Child Marriage Re.,traint (Amendm,nt) Bill� -P,•,,.e:1tl\tio:i of R,p:>l'i of Seleot. 

Committee . . . . . . . . . • . 

1807-08 

18011-57 

1859 
1859 

1859-60 
Indian Judicial Procedure Bill-Exteruiion of time for present.at.ion of Report of 

Select. Committee . . . . . . . . . . 1860 
Protective Duties (M111oellaneol18 Provi$iOruo) Bill-Pa�ded •� amended . 1860-72 
Tea Committee for India Bil1-P&1111ed oe amended . 1872-1908 
Indian Finance Bill-PrBMlntation of Report of Select Co1nmitt,ee 1875 
E-ntial Supplio� (Tetnporary Powor�) Amondment Bi1l-DisoU88ion on mot.ion 

t.o con•ider-not concluded. . . . . . . . . 11108-011 

�ATUJU)AY, :!6TH 'MU.OH, 1949-
Eleot.ioM to Standina Committees for Mini,trie11 of External Af'f'ain, Food and 

Health 1911 

Motion r._ 
Relief and Rehabill .. tion Situation 1911-61 
Information and Bro.dout.ing. 1961-96 

Election '° Standing Commit.tee for Ministry ,of Agriculture 11196 

.Kon.a.Y, 28TB MilcR, 19'11-
Election to Standillf' ec-mlt.tee for Hiniet.ry of Agriculture 

· Elect.ion ,o Standing Comml�t,ee for Mini11try of CoJDIDunicat,iona 
• 

.• 
19117 
11197 
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K0Jn>AT, 18'ltl lfAIIOB, 1N9�. 
Election ti:> Standing Commit� for Miniatrie.i of Information a':ld BroadoMting 

and La�ur 
Delhi Hot.ell! (Control of Accommodation) Bill-Iot.roduoed. 

11198 
1998 

Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill-Pu�d •• amended 
Qonmor,OenereJ'A Salary (Exemption frolll Tau.tion) Bi11-Pa'80d 

1998 -2000 

Criminal Law (Removal of Racial Di110riminationa) BiJJ-PMSed 
Motion re Report of Indian Railway Enquiry Committee-Talked out 
EleotioM to Standing Oommittee11 for Min!Rtries of Agrioulture and Com-

munioatio1111 

Tu.8D..lY, 29TH KABOB, 111'9-
Eleot.ion to Standing Committee� for Mi.nilltries of Education, Law, Relief and 

Rehabilitation and Tra111port (other than Roede) . . . . . 
Indian Fin&n<'e Bill-Di80US!lion on motion to oonsider aa reported by Select 

Committee-not ooncluded. 
Statement re the propot'l8d Oonferenoe of Dominion Prime Miniater� in London 

W11DNE8DAY, 30TB M.uloB, 19,9-
E)('OtiOnll to Standing.Committee:'l for .Mini8trieit of Horne AffairA and IndW1try 

and Supply 
Elec ions to Standing Committee!! for MinMrie3 of State• and Work-,, Minei 

and Power, Department of Soie'ntiftc 'Re�ee,roh, Standing Finance Committee 
and Committee on Public Aocountll 

2000-12 
2012-13 
2013-38 

2038 

2039 

2039-86 
3086-87 

2089 

2089-00 
J<'ixation of Saturday, t.he 2nd April for Official 8W1ineA8 

Indian Financi, Bill- Pa� aa amended 

Statflment of Government 81111in�� 

2000 

2090-1)02, 
2103--:JS 
2102-1)3 

Now" re. Safety of Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai P6$el at\er Air aecident near 
Jaipur 

THURSOAV, 11ST Jl,IARCH, 19,9-
J'n , ne laid 01, the Tabli, 
El=ti,•n t • Xntion1tl Food 1111d .-\:�ri•·alt:orr OrgnniAAtion Liai•on Com-ni•te" • 
Elertion to 8t11nding Committee for Road11 
ElertionA to St.11nding Finance Committee for Railw11y11, (',entral Advi110ry Coun

cil for Railwa.v11 and Central Committeo of TubercuJORi• ,\�Kociation of 
Inrlil\ 

Di�placed PM.sons (Legal Proceedings) Bill-Introduoed 
E�tate Duty Bill-Pre�entation of Report of Select Committee 
Demand� for Supplement11ry GrantR for 19,g.4(1 

FktDA·,, 1ST APRJL, 194!1 

2133 

2136-38 
2138 -39 

2140 

2140 
2141 
21,1 

2141-05 

El<-cti n to All I clio Cotm<'il for Technical Education. 2197-2200 
F.IPct.ion to Commit.i- t.o revitwv C'onvt'ntioM rt 89J)llration of Railway from 

Gonernl Finnm•e, 2200--11 
Hindu C'.ode--Motion to oonAider M reported by Select Com·nit�no� oon• 

eluded • • 221 1--,3 
8..lTUllDAY. 2ND AP11JL. 19,9-

Election" to Nationnl Food and Agriculture Organi.;,ation Liai•o:i Committee and 
t-0 Standing Committef> for Roed11 . . • . . • • 

Taxation Laws Amendment Bill-Introduced 
Indian Railway, (Amendment) Bill-Introduc� 
Influx from P&ki11t&n (Control) Bill-Intruduced 
Hindu C'.oil-.Motiorur to coruoider a• reported by Select Committee to re-cimul11te 

2:?'5 
2246 

and to re-oommit to Select Committ.__n'lt r.onoh,,ti,d • • • 1246-89. 
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OONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PART 11-PRooBEDINGB OTHER THAN QuESTIOITS AND ANSWERS) 
Monday, 28th Maro.'i, 1949 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at a 
Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable ;Mr. G. V. 
Mavalankar) in the Ohair. 

----
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Btiti Part 1). 

11-46 A.K. 
ELECTION TO STANDING COMMITTEE FOR MINISTRY 

OF AGRICULTURE 
The Honourable Shrl S,.tJ&nar&f&ll Sinha (Minister of State) : I move : 
"That this ANembly do proceed to elect, in 1uch 111&11Der • the Honourable • Ula 

Speaker may direct, one member to aerve on the Standing . Commit.tee to advile OD 1abJe�ta 
with which the Minietry of Agriculture ia concerned, untll the eDd of the nut fin1111cial 
year vice Shri Sati1 Cliandra Bamanta Nliped.'' 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That tbia Aa�embly d� proceed to elect, in 1ucb manner u the Bonoanble the 

S�eaker may direct, one member to aerve on the Standing Commit.tee to ad·dN on anbjecta 
with which the Mimltry of Agriculture ia concerned, nntil the end of the next ftnanclal 
year 1,ice Shri Satia Chandra Bamanta l'tllgned." 

The m()tion was adopted. 

ELECTION TO STANDING COMMITTEE FOR MINISTRY OF 
COMMUNICATIONS 

The Bonoarable lhrl 8&tyanan7.an 81Dba (Minister of State): I move: 
"'That U1i1 Auembly do proceed to elect, in 1uch manner aa the Honourable the 

BpeakP.r . may direct, . o�o member to ae�ve _on th� Standing Committee to adviae OD aubjecta 
with which the Min11try of Comm11r,1cat1on1 11 concerned, until the end of the nut 
financial year vice Shri U. Srinl•ua Mallayya reaigoed." 

•�·. Speaker: The question is: 
"That thi" Aaeembly do proceed to elect, in auch maoaer aa the Hoaoorable the 

Speaker mny direct, one member to aerve on the Btaadiug Committee to adviN on 1ubjecta 
with which the Ministry of Commuoicationa i1 concerned, until the end of the nut 
finBncial yeor ,lice Shri U. Sriulvua Mallayya re1igued." 

The motion was adopted. 
Kr. Speaker: I have to inform the honourable Members that for the 

purpose of reeeiving nominotio11s for the elctiou of one member to each of 
the two Standing Committees for the Mini11trieR of Agriculture and Communi
cations, the. Notice office will 1·emain open upto 8 P.M. todRy ond that the 
eleet!on, if necessary, will be held on Tuesday the 2Qth Moreb, 1949. The 
E:lechon hy means of. the single tronsferu.blc vote will be held in the Aasistant 
Secretary's room (No. 21) in the Council House, between the hours 10,80 A.,11. , 
and 1 P,M, 

(1997) 



ELEC'fIONS TO STANDING COMMIT'l'RE8 FOU MIN.ISTRIE-S: or· 

INF'O}{.MATlON AND HROADOASTING AND LABOUR 

Jlr. Speaker: 1 h,rn� 11.lso to inform the Assembly that upto the time 
fh:ed for receiving nominations for the Standing Committties for the Ministries
of luformation 1111d Broadous.tiug and Labour, ten nomiuatious in the oaae ot 
the first aud eleven uomiuations in the case of the second wtire rt:ceived. 
Sub1:1equently one. Member in the case of the seoond withdrew his candidature. 
As the number of _remaining candidates is thus equal to the number of vacau
oie, i11 each of these oommitteea, J deolarfl ihe following Members to be duly 
�lected: 

.I. Standing Committees for �he MiniatTy of ln/omatio,� and Broatlcaatiu.g.
Dr. H. C. Mookerjee, Shri Aron- Chandra Guba, Shri Ram Nath Goenka, 
t:hrimati G. Durgab .. i, Dr. Dharam Prakash, Shri Sri N:arayuu Mahtha, 
Pa.nilit Balkrishna Sharma, Shri R. B. Vijaivergiya, Shri V. Ramiah, and 
Begum Aizaz Raaul. 

ll. Sta,nding Committee for the Ministry of Labour.-l'\la11li.11111 Hasrat 
Mohani, Dr. H. U. Mookerjee, Shn De.moder Swarup Seth, Shri Nandkiahore 
,Das, Shri Gopikrishna VijRya.va.rgiya, Sbri He.ribal' Nath Shastri, Shri 
Khandubhai K. Desai, Shri V. C. Keaa.va. Rao, Shri Gokulbhai Daulatram 
Bhatt, and Mr. Homi Mody. 

t .. .. 

DELHI HOTELS (CONTROL OF ACCOMMODATION) BILL .. 

The Bonour&ble Shz1 5. V. Gaqll (Minister of Works, Mines ond Power) :. 
Sir, I beg to move for leave t.o introduce a. Bill to provide for the control of 
accommodation in cert.a.in hotels in the province of Delhi. 

Kr. Speaker: 'fhe question is: 
• "That leave be gr&11t.ed. to introduce a Bill to provide for the control of accommddatloD 
10 certain hot.ela in· the province of :Delhi. " 

The motion wa, adopted. 
The Bonour&ble 8hri 5. V. Gad.Ill: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL 
'!'he JlollOUrl,ble Sudar Vallabhbha.t Pat.el (Miniate.r -of Home Atl�irs 

11il•l the States): Sir, · I beg to move : 
"That the Bill further to ameo 1 the Cod& of C�iminal Procedure, J698, he taken 

into .conaideration. '' 
This is· a simple, short non-controversial measure. In the. case of trials in 

certain cases of public sei:yants for rnii.conduct or misdemenno'\11', we have 
,ound that material "\\itneases were not �n India. They were either in Pakist,.D 
or in some other countcy:. " · ·· 

Pandit, Bird&y 1'&t.h ][QDSru (U. P.: �neral): We are not ablt- to hear. 
The. Honourable Sa,dar Vaila.bllbha.l P&tel : I am sorry. This Bill to 

amend the Criminal Procedm·t1 Code is a. 1100-controversinl, short simple 
meaaurc. In the case of several tTials of public s�rnnte, we found that material 
wit1w1.<se� '-.Vere not iu India; they were either in Pakistan· or in some St.ties 
nr outside either in EnglRnd or in the Dominions, aud it was impo�aible to 
bring home guilt to the ucoused in the trial iu the absence of relt•vonb material 
evidence in those l'llses. Tl1t'rdort!, we felt thst the deft>ct of tb1c; Aot for the � tin\e being should be remedied by the promu}Hatien of an Ordinance as ther& � 
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OOJ>B 01' OJUlfI:lrAL PROOBDUU (AIIBNDMBNT) BILL J99i 
was no other way to proceed with the trial of those cases. Therefore, an Ordi· 
DllJ,lce waa passed to make admissible the evidenoe of these witnesses recorded 
outside. That Ordinance now expires in May 1949, e.nd as there is no 
provision authorising the courts in Iudia t.o recognise this evidence. und in 
order to substitute the Ordinance by permanent legislation, we have brought 
this simple, short measure. Sir, I move that the Bill be ta.ken into 
consideration. 

Kr. Spea.ker: Motion moved : 
"That the ·Bill further t.o amend thr Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, be tak� 

into con.eideratic;m." 

Sriju.t ltuladb&r Oh&ltba (Assam : Gene:>ral) : Sir, I do not want to inab 
n. speech, but I do want to 1111derstnnd a little. There is u. provision in sub'\ 
cluuse (2) of clause 2 that when a witness resides in a. t.riba.l area, the com
mission may be issued to an officer exercising the powers of o Distrioi 
Magistrate, and in ( 4) we find that where the commission is issued to an officer 
ezercising thejowers of a District Magistrate in a tiil>al area, he may delegat.e 
his powers a.n duties to a.ny officer.jsubordinate to him.. Tb.are is �othing very 
difficult there, but our difficulty is this, that when a witness is examined, in 
a tribal area, we do not get any defence lawyer to go there and permits are nofl 
allowed, and when one ie examined in n far away place like Nagu. Hills 
or Kobima, no defence · }Jwyers are available, and permits are noti 
nllowrd by the District executive for anybody to go there. There
fore executive instructions may be issued by the Home l\Iiniatry 
thot, in every case where a witness is examined in a tribal area 
where ther;e is no defence lawyer available, permits �hould be allowed to 
defence lawyers to go there arid cross-examine witnesses. Otherwi11e, great, 
injustice will be done, because the cvidencE! will be one-sided. TheJ·e is 
Rlways some difficulty for defence lawyer to go there. There.fore, in auch custl, 
as a matter of· course pennit� should be allowed. l would therefore request 
the honourable Minister to �ee t,lmt exe<mtive ini:.tructio11s ore iRsued t<> offi
cers who are to execute t,hesA commissions.: otherwii.e, great injust.ice wilt 
be done to nccuaed who nre charged with criminnl breach nnd other offences. 

· I think thi�· aRpect of the question should ho tnken note of. 

The Honourable Sud ... Vabbhbhll Pat•I: The point rnised by the 
honourable Member will be tnken into considerution. 

Kr. Speaker: The qu('stion is: 
"That the Rill furthel' to Amend thr, Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, l,e t,akeo 

into c:onsirlc-ration,I' 
The motion wc111 adopted. 

Kr, Sp811ker: We will now proceed clnu&e by olnuae. ThPrt1 is one 
amendment, fo <'h1u11e 1 .  80 r \\'ill pnt the other clauses together. 

· The question is: 
"That c·lin11,•1 2 to 6 stand part of the Bill". 
The motion_ wa11 <Ulopted. 
Cl.auses 2 to 6 were added to the Bill. 
'l"lle B.onourlllle 8Udar ValllbJabbal Patel: 

,; 

., 

Sir, I beg to mo-ni: 
"That in daaN 1 of lhe Bill, for the bracket. &Dd W'Ofd '(Ameadmeatr the !,racket. &Dd wollda '(Second Amendment)' be aubetituted." 

We ban already pa11sed OAe nmendment. in t,his Honse. So the word 'S.COnd • 111&:'f' � substitut�d. 
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llr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That in clau1e 1 of the Bill, for the bracket.a and word '(Amendment)', the bracket. 

.and word1 '(Seco1:d Amendment)' be eubetitot.ed." 
1'he motion was. otlopted. 

llr. Speaker: The question is: 
.. That clauae 1, as amended, et.an.J part of t.he Bill." 
1 hP- motioii was adopted. 

<�louse 1, aa amended, was add6d to the Bill, 

llr. Speaker: The question is: 
• 'That tho Title and t•e Preamble atand part Of the Bill." 
The motion wa.a adopted. 

T/&e Tit/.e iind the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

The Konoun.tie Sa.rd.Ir V&llabhbhai Palll: Sir, I move: 
"That the Bill, u ameuded, be paued." 

llr. Speaker: The question is: 
''That the Bill, ae amended, be pueed." 
The motion was adopted. 

OOVERNOR-GENERAL'B SALARY (EXEMPTION FROM; TAXATION) 

BILL 

The Honourable Sudar VallAbhbh&i P&\el: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill to provide for exempting the reduced ..iu,, of the Governor-General 
from tax ea on income, be taken into comideratioJL" 

'L'bis is another Bill, which is also a very short one, which arose at the 
instance of the Governor-General. He wrote to Government about hie salary, 
which till then was provided in the Schedule, according to which Rs. 2,50,000 
wat: annually provided na salary for · the Governor-General. He drew the 
att.ention of the Government. There was also some controversy going on in 
the public about it. Taking all these facts into consideration, Government 
came to the conclusion, con,;idering all the relevant facts, tJii.at the Governor
Generol'e salary should be fixed ot Ile. 5,500 as 1,uggested by him end that it 
should be fre9 from any taxes. 'As it was found necessary and advisable to set 
-at rest all these controversies, we passed an Ordinance and we now wh1h to 
eubr.tituto it by this piece of le:gislation. I hope there will be no controversy 
hC'rfi olso. 

'r move thnt the Rill be token into consideration. 
Kr. Speaker: Motion moved : 

"That the Bill to ·provide for e:i:emptiDg the reduced 1alary of the Oovernqr-G·eneral 
from ta1rn1 on income, be taken into con.iderat.lon." 

Shrt B . .  V. JC&math (C. P. and Berar : General) : Mr. Speaker, I should 
hnv� been very happy, Sir, had a Bill of thia nature been brought before this. 

House soon after one of our revered leaders, ,S
.rijut Rajagopalacbariar, took 

over or as.sumed charge of the high office of Governor-General of this country, 
cf Free India, towards the end of June 1948. It W"Ould have had then a 
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tremendous psychological effect which it may not evoke today. The honourable 
:11he Ho.me Minister has remarked in his speech that . there was c, lot of 
oontroveNy going on in the Press and among the publio, and the Bill 
introduced now might give the im1,>ression thut it was partly because of that 
controversy that this meusure bas been brought before thd House. This. 
could have bern obviated hod a Bill like tbi11, where our highest dignitary of 
the State voluntarily foregoes a part of his former income, been brought befor� 
this House during the last Session that is in August, because in July there 
was no Session : llJld the whole nation would have appreciated and would. 
have really boiled it as a Gandhian measure in tune with the spirit of 
OatHlhism in which we have been brought up and for which we have, 
suffered durwg the la.d thirty years or more. But, Sir, it was not to be. 
However, th1t Bill ia before the House and · we all welcome it with all our 

heart. 

'l'bere are, however, Bir, one or two points mentioned in thia Bill on wbioh 
I would requea, the honourable the Home Minister to throw a little light. 
I waa rather up1e, to read, even in this Bill which ha.a been moved to-day, 
the second s.entenoe of the objects and reaaona of the Bill: namely, 

"After a oar.fa} -ideratl.oa of B� Ez:cellen07'1 propoaal, Govffll-Dt a,ree to 
a.ept it and flrtber decide that llaviDg rep.rd to tile high oftlce and dignity of the 
position of the laud ol tile State tile Mlary clrawn u the Nduoed n&e of Ra. 5,600 pu 
aemem llho1dd lie free of tau&." 

J do not know exactl:,· wha• i1 at the back of the Minister'• mind aa regards: 
the menning of the aentence, but as worded here, it would mean that the, 
<lignity of our OoTernor-General would suffer, be it in ever 10 small a measure. 
if the salary drawn at this rate were not free of taxe1. I1 it the Government 'a 
c1lDtentlon tbai ,be salary of a high dignitary, if subject to income-tax, would 
oetr11,ct from the dignity of the holder of that oftioe? I think during the lut 
Budget Session when the, Bill for salaries of Minisber.s was intro<luced in this 
Ho,.ise, the poin, was raised, or perhaps on an earlier occasion, whether the 
Ministers' &Rlariea would be aubject to income-tu or not. There wu eome 
little dispute about that matter, but ultimately it ·was agreed that it wag, 
quite 1traight and honed t.o legislate and provide tllkt the salarie1 of Ministers. 
should be Rubject to income-tax as the salaries of everyont! else in this land. 
Thal would introduce an element of equality in our preisent constitutionnf 
ethics, economics and political morality, which I think everybody is anxious 
t.o seoure. 

After all, Bir, when oil is said and done, what iR dignity, ? Whnt is meaut 
by thA dignity of the State? Does it merel.v con11iet in the amount of salary 
or allowances that the bead of t,he State actuall,y draws, or is it supposed to 
oonsi1t in something else? To my mind, it consists, in the strengt� of tha 
State-the political, economic, morn! Bnd 11pirit11nl strength of the Btnte-nnd 
also the respect and the regnrd, the affection which it commands from the 
other nations of the world. If the yard-i;tick of dignity of the Stnt.e werr. 
the salary of the bend of the State, then I think on this earth torlny Rt.nlin 
would be very undignified. I understAnd that during the pre-war yenM-T 
do not know the latest position-Sfalin in Russia usAd to draw as hii; pcri;onnl 
salary nn nmo11nt equivalent to nbout Rs. 200 in our currenc,y. We here ore 
not concerned with the allowances of the Govemor-Genernl. Wo ore :inxious 
that he Rhould get all the nllowances possible-;snmptunry nllownnces nnd all 
the allowances of his establiebment. But this salar.v is a personal 11alary and 
my contention is that if it is sought to be austained or supported on the plen 
of the dignity of the State, then certain di.fficulties will ariss. Herr Hitler, in 
Germany, before his unfortunate end, cirew. I understBnd, no salary whatever. 
Stalin drew a little salary but Herr Hitler drew no salary at 1111. He was nrovi!k•cl 
with everything he wanted fo.r his entire chanceilery e.xpenaes. But n,1 !ii!'. 
persona.I salary, he drew not a single m11rk. 
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'.rhe Prime Minister in the last Session of the House in Augu.st, when a 

quei.tion was put to him in this connection, referred to this matter in 
these term.a: 

"1'he Governor-General ie the head of t.he State, the repreaentative of the St.ate, und 
he haa to keep up a certain dignity to provide for the peat.. who come, to hold big offi· 
cial enkrtainniente and the like. ThertfOH, while it iii dee�ble of couree to redu�. 
expenditurll wherever po11ible, it ia alao duirallle that the dipl$y of the Stete ·should 
not anffer." 

I 11gree. Sir, so for ae the items mentioned, here, such aa providing for 
l2 NooN gu�t.e. to hold · �nterwnmen�. all these. &re oomprised 1n· the • allowances that are ·so sumptuously allowed to the Governor-General 
in the list that was given at that time, namely, 

Sumptuary allowa.nce 
Expenditure on contract 11.llowanee 
St11� O(?D�ey11nce· ·and Dlain�µance of motor cars ; ... 
Establishment 

• • • '&, 

Rs. ·· 8,750 p.m. 
':lt,s. ' 29,166 p.m. 
}la. 5,200 p.m. 1 

Rs . .  50,500 p.m. 

· We do not want to reduce o. single p1e of tht!96 allowe,nces if they are 
absolutely necessary. But to seek t-0 justify a salnry, however high or low 
it may be on the plea of dignity ·of the State, goes .rahlier against the grain. 
It jars upon one's sense of values. 

After all, the British regime fixed this high salary for, the Governor-Gen�al 
not, for th� dignity of the . State: We o.re en�irely mistaken if . the Briti,sh 
Government fixed it only from that consideration-the dignity of the . head . of 
the State. But it wos more from consideration of ,the pomp and p1�noply 
of Jmpt:,rinl power. They wuuted to impress the popu)ace, the c9r,nmou mim, 
with this huge estnbli,hment--a man dra.wing Rs. �.000 .o. month, whose 
&nluy is higher than the salary that any other dignitary .in the world draws I. 
Thot is the idea behind that.mtion. But o.fter the passing.of the British rule, 
by the Grace of God and by the efforts of all of us, a new dispensation wae 
,Jshered in .und it was expected 011 1111 hands that in Indio a salutary chauge 
would. be made. It hes been made today and it is very welcome. 

Here again I certainly do not approve of this little clause having been 
introduced here. It has been made income-tax-free, apparently because of 
the high office end the dignity of the office of the head of the State. Any 
other renson might have been given. Some other reason perhaps may be 
there as to ,vhy it bas been made income-to:1:-free. But ae it bas been put 
here it conveys the unfortunate impression that to pay income-tas detract• 
from dig11ity. I s·uppose evi,n you, Sir, as the Speaker of tbia supreme 
legislature, pay income-lie.x and I am sure nobody in thie House will contend 
thnt thereby tho dignity of the Chair has suffered in any way. Your so.la.ry 
bo.e not been made income-tax-free. The Prime Minister pays-income-tu, 
t-he Home Minister pays income-tax nnd we are all s·ure that their dignity hes 
not. ;;offered in nny way by the payment of income-tu. 

This ha,; al,;o hy the way create<l on impression that though the figure of 
R11. 5.500 11.s the ngreed snlnry• of the Governor-Genera.I appears reasonably 
low, it is uot quite so straight. Some uncharitable end malicious critics 
hove worked out the whole · thing nnd tried to nscertain the · figure of the 
salary, bad it been subject t.u income-tax. Thie ia very unfortunate. We 
do not want this thing to happen but certainly -we cannot prevent, rnalicioua 
people from indulging in their favourite pastime. One of the paper& in Ind� 

went so for ns to write editorially, on the front page, that all this is not quite 
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honest,. They have worked out the figure and stat,ed that Rs. 5,500 tax free 
*6ually amounts to Rs. 14,188/18/4 per month, subject to income-tax and 
,aupertax, according to the. present, r:ite!:. We do not cert.ainly grudge giving 
,even this much to the Gowruor-General, if our Government is of the opinion 
that he if; in need of it. But the whole matter should have been presented 
to this Honse in n. much more acceptable manner nnd t.he House, aei I said, 
would ,ha.ve certainly welcomed it, had it come earlier. But today, as it has 
qome, I would have wished that this matter of the dignity of the Statti had 
not been brought in, because to my mind dignity c,ansistR in quite other 
essentials, of the mind and .of the soul. 

We in India from time immemorial have glorified Olld held up to the world 
the sublime idea:ls of Sa.nyasa and aparig1'a.ha and we have taught to the world 
that, this is the highest conception of the dignity of the human being. If 
in spite of this ideal . of Sanyasa and aplJrigraha our own leaders tell us today 
�hat to maintain the dignity of the head of the st.ate he i,:; tn he paid ,:;o much 
sala�· . . nnd inome-t.ax-free also, certainly it "is a hit too hArd to RWallow. 

The second point is that in the statement of objer.ts nnd rea.son!l It i11 stated 
in t'he first, sentence thus: 

. "Hi, Excelleucy tlit Governo�'.Gener� bad ao�e month, ago raiecd . the question of u 
immediate _ l'f!d�ction in. hia aalary an�. . propoM!d t.hat it. might be bed at. Ra: 5,.� • 
mon!.b. wh1cb .1s the a�ry of the Pr11111c'l�I. of the �Dion under the new Consl1tution. 
I have got a copy of the Draft Constituti()n with. me. I would ou

.
ly r_ equest the 

Home Minister to tell the House whether in conformit-y with what baa been 
adopted in this measure brought before the House thA Governors of the various 
provinces too would henceforth nraw the salary that has been proposed for the 
Governors of Stntes in the Draft Constitution. It stands tQ reason that if the 
Draft Constitution is taken as the basis for fixing the salary of the Governor
OeneraJ, then certainly so far as Governors are ooncerned we might QS wdl 
adoptf::d the figure propo�ed for the Governol'8 of the State in the Drt>.f\ 
Constitution. It is fixed in the Draft Constitution Rt Rs. 4,600 per month for
Oovemors. (An Hon-011,rablc. Member: "Whnt are t,hoy getti?lg now?'') 'J'hP-y 
are gett.ing Rs. 6,000 and over. 

As regards freedom from income-tax the second schedule to the Draft 
Constitution does not state whether the various salaries mentioned ther&-not 
only of the· President, and of the Governors but also of the Prime Minister 
and other Ministers�will be income-tax-free or otherwise. But considering 
that today the Prime Minister's salary is ,:;uhject to income-tax I think t.ha 
same nnolog:v would apply and must hold good in the case of the salary of the 
Governor-General, ond Oo-vernors of States. I would like to know whether 

• higher salaries of the Governors are subject to income-tax or not. If they 
are aubjeot to income-t.&x they will be less than the Qovernor-General's salary. 
But if � Governor drawing Rs. 6,000 does not p&:, iricem•tu, it will lead to 
the unfortunate anomaly of the Governor drawing a. hJgher salary than the 
Governor-General. I do not mean of oour11e that the dignity of the Govemor
�eneral would thereby suffer, because m;v conception of dignity is quite 
different. 

There iR .another point in this connection. The Secretary of a Minister 
drnwf. Rs. 4,000 _and there ere other officers drawing more than Re. 4,000 who 
are subordinate to the Minister, who draws only Ra. 8,000 pluR !iOO Rumptuary. 
•Does that m�nn that the officer who draws 4,000 is higher in position and 
statue than the Minister wbo draws only Rc&. 8,()00? As I have said, our 
Indian tradition, our culture, our genius, our philosophy ere entirely dlfferen6, 
Swami Vivekananda when he went to America, when be waa penuriou11 and 
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)anguishing in the stl'cet.s, when he was almost starving to death, he was 
hailed as the most dignified representative of the Indian nation in the Parlia
ment of Religions. Gandhiji wheu he went to England as the sole repre
sentative of India at the Round 1'able Conference, in his bbikshu's costume 

was aoolaimed as the most dignified nnd revered representative at the 
Round Table Conference. Swami Dayananda Bsraswati in our own country 

used to go about in the kaupuna And he was looked upon :is one of the 
greatest personalities in the country. I therefore say that we must adhere 
to such II cenception of dignity as is not regulated by the salary that an offioer 
or diguitary drawt. 

It may be argued by some thot the Members of this Assemb(y too should 
not draw auoh high allowances. Sir, I am in entire agreement with this 
view. In the event of itie being decided that the Members of this ·House 
should draw a salary, the allowances muat be reduced considerably, because 
ij haa been felt since we became a free country that Members of this House 

too as in Parliaments of all free countrie, of the world, must be given regular 
aalaries. A good number of them have to maintain perhaps two establish
meot.-one here and the other at home. (An Honourable MembdT: ''Not all I") 
Not all of oourse,-e.nd therefore it is necessary and desirable that Members 
too should be paid a regular, though not a high, aalary, because dignity is not 
regulated by that consideration. They may be paid Ra. 600 or 700 and a 
nominal allowance of Re. 10 or 1/J. That would he fair and to the aati.afaction 

of alt Today there ia a controversy and every time we see somebody writing 
in the papers that an M.C.A. draws an allownnce of Rs. 45 nnd an unfortunate 
impression is conveyed. They forget that the Members draw it only for 
three or four months and the rest of the time when they do work in the 
constituencies they get nothing. 

I would only refer to one more matter that bas been mentioned in this Bill. 
In Clause 2 of the Bill which seeka to exempt the reduced salary of the 
Governor-General from Income-tax there are a few words in brackets, 
namely : 

"in respect of the salary due to him (whether paid or not.)" 
and it is repeated in the end : 

"nnd the ealAry 10 doe (whether paid or. not) 1h1ll not he included in hie tou! 
income." 

I suppose it is the usual legal phraseology. But I would like to know whether 
by this is meant thnt it is possible the Governor-General mRy not draw the 
salnry. Because, it will be certainly completely in consonance with th� 
trnditions of the Gnndhian philosophy which has again been the outcome of the 
highest Indian philosophy that even if the salary is sAnctioned to the Govemor
OenerA I he may elect not to draw it at all. Does it mean that or is it mere 
legal pnrlnnce? 

I will only end by saying thot the dignity of the bend of the state must be 
�aintained by all means nncl in nll ways, but certainly not by these adventitious 
aids. I do not know whether we subscribe to the philosophy of the sophi11ti

cated cynic's maxim. 

Sarve gun.ah kdnchanafndsh,ayante 
I do.not know whether that philosophy is applicable to us today. I do not 
penonally nocept that. That was the saying of a syuic, a satirist perhaps. 
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I have no doubt the honourable Home Minister who hae guided and l<�d us. 
along the path of suffering and sacritice during the lust thirty yenn; and more · 
does not accept such a view of money us being conducive to or as u necessary 
adjunct of the dignity of an individual. It is high time we bnde goodbye to, 
such notions of dignity. Our philosophy, I am sure, supports t,he other 
ancient precept : 

K eyurani na bhu,hayanti puru,ham hara na chandrajwala 
na ,nanam na vilepanam na kuaumam -na lanlcrita murdhaja 
Vanyeka ,amalankaroti puru,ham yu ,am,krita dkaryate 
l{11hiyant, kkalu bhuahanni ,atatam vagbhuaham bhuaham 

All these bhuahanaa or decorations of aalary etc. will wither away but the
varieties of the mind and spirit persist, and they are eternal. I hope that we 
In Free India wiJl meaaure \be d.ignlt,- of our leadera, our Oovernor-Genera11 
a11d ourselves, not by the money we possess, not by the salaries we draw, not 
by the allowanoee that are sanctioned to us but by the higher principles and 
ideals that have animated our Ri,hi, and sages in the past, for which India baa. 
stood through the ages, and which India will preach to the world in the present 
and in the future. 

Sir, I support the Bill. 
Prof. E. '1'. lblh (Bihar : General) : Mr. Speaker, Bir, I rise with 'IOme· 

m-iagivinge to oppose this Bill. I am afraid that there is a chance of being 
misunderstood when one raises one's voice in protest againat proposal, like th&· 
one now before this House. I hope it is unnecessary to make it clear that 
there is no trace of personal equation or feeling involved in this case. If, ,.. 
I do, I oppose this Bill, it is exclusively on the ground of principle, which 
I think ought to be held snored, ought never to be taken any exception to. 

The three points of principle which I think are involved in this matter may · 
be briefly stated as firstly the actual figure of the 1111lary and its co-relation 
with the dignity of the eta ta, the principle, secondly, of exempting it from· 
Income-tax, and, thirdly, for not counting that income in the total tu:ablre 
im:ome derived from other sources by the Governor-General. 

AF. regards the first I renliee that the ideal of voluntary, free, gratuitous 
public service is dying out; and those of us who render such service-whatever · 
eatisfnction they may get in their own oonv.eience-are only regarded as fools 
b;v those who do not npprecinte, or cnnnot believe that people cnn for years 
render selfle1111 honorary public service, doing the grentcst labour of their live!'I. 
It is ll great credit to the English people in their history that the bulk of the 
Government, until quite recent time11, wm; conducted by honorary public 
servnnts, the so-called "Justkes of t,he P.eoce, who administered almost nil the 
items of locnl go,•crnment in thnt country from the fourteenth till the 
nineteenth century. Even those who came to govcrn the country from the 
oapital, were until about forty years ago,-Membera of Parliament, I menn,
were not paid: Their services were honorary, and they were not regarded 
as less dignified nnd Important members. of the community than those who 
received salaries from the public purse. 

Even in more matter of fnot or materiali11tic countries, like the Unifod · 
Stntes, that ideal has remained, even in the present days, of rendering whatever 
11ervice one ettn to the country which provided all the opportunities for leRding_ 
s happJ life. nnd the irleal is not dead. It is well known, for inJtance, thnt 
Pre11ident Hoover, though he Rccepted · thA 1inlRry while he w&1 In office for 
four ,·ear11, on the fir11t da:v of hi" retirement refunded to t,he public exchequer· · 
AA0,000 dollars which he h·11d received a11 1t1ilary while octing IUI Presiden\. The· 
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principle WliS thut while he WI\S un office-holder he reeeived the salary, if only 
to show that he wns amenable to public discipline and the rules of conduct 
imposed upon public .servants of that eminence; and that, therefore, while 

�cupying the post he received, the amouut of salary, but took it, as it. were, 
in t,rust, and refunqed it when he ceased to be an office-holder, regarcling the 
opportunity of, 8erv1ce that he bad dui:ing that period as his great and only 

Tewani. 
There hH ,,� been others t-Oo, and in a still more materialistic age, who do 

·not consider the amount of salary they derive from public purse "' their 
measure of dignity, or as their return for the services rendered� · 

We are livjng in a mercenary a.ge; but even in this age there are ,people who 
regard the opportunity of serving one's fellow-men as by itseU sufficient return, 
a.nd not think their dignity compromised or affected because. they happen to 
receive n. s11Inry not eommensu,rate with the post they occupy. . Mr. Ka.math 
bas giv0n 'illustmtions even in this cmmtry of . officers drawing much higher 

-eala.ries than their. superiors, the ¥inistere. That, I am . quite certain, doea 
not in any way affect the dignity or position of the Ministers vis-a-vis . their 
subordinates, the SecretA.ries, or others who mo.y be drawing much higher 
aalories. · 

Salary is really, after a certain limit, no indicat, ion either of th� ijua�tity 
of the labour rendcrea or the quality of the work done, or the importanoe or 

-dignity of the person· holding a post, or of the post occupied. What it would 
-amount t.o is just 11. recognition- of the other prinoiple that the labourer is worthy 
of bis hfre. In cases like this I think it is alRo n measure to seo that the 

'J)erson concerned is liable to all those rules of service, of decorum and decency, 
which post.s of that character convey. All through the war, for instance, 

I mean the last wn.r, there were many-some of them the most import.ant
puhlio 8ervn.nts in the United StBtes or in Britain, who rendered the highest 

11ervioe wholly free of charge, and were in -faot known u "a-dollar-a-year-man". 
trhat is to say they received one dollar for all their services for one year. 
Lori! Frn.lifRX, for inRtnnce, a previous Governor-General and Viceroy of this 
connt.ry, acted all through the We.r ns Ambassador of the United Kingdom to 
the Uniteil '8tntes. taking not n penny in salary. His Private income may be 
anyt.l1ing, but it does not Rffed his taking a snlnry from the StRte. The point 
remnin11 thnt there have been ot,herR 6n the other hand who have taken a salary 
in addition to what.ever inoome the:v hnve. We hn,,e no denrt,h of people 
who. notwithstanding hn.ving crores upon crores, have no hesitntion, not only 
in taking salary, but in defrauding the S.tate of their income-tax nnd other 
�o�pte so that the size of the private income is no indication of the man'J 
moral stn.ture, or his outlook upon how to defraud the public, instead of how 
to Rerve the public. 

That, therefore, Bir, is no answer to the point I was making that the 
pRrticmlnr individual rer.eived or not received a salary beoa.use be hae very 
·hi!?h private inoome. To m:v mind the very exisfonce of hi�h private inoome· 

, is Rn offence against sncietv. Then1 Rhould be no high private inoomell, 
anil theri> shonld he no room for such invidious discrimination n.s is made on 

-thP. gronnil of the poRRei:t!-ion of t,he private income. The possession of i,rivate 
inoome iR no£ nti ins urn nee ngainst puhlio rectitude; and therefore that, I hope, 
will not he an argument which will be used a.gain. 

A point that ought fio be notioed in this oonneotfon ls the relation between 
"the Relerv of the heed of lhe S-tate, for inetonce, and the int'.ome of the avera,e 
,citi?.en. · The average inr.ome fn this ,»untry, evel! in these daya ot high 
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pJ·icils, cannot be more thun Rs. 10 or 15 per month. It ui;ed to be muqb 
!owl:'r, · if is perhaps three or four times as much tofloy. But eveu .so I think 
1t cannot exc-tl'ed Rs. 14 or 15 per month. If the· figures that Mr. Karnath 
gave the House just now. ns .some cynic or lilOIDe critic hnviug worked it out, 
suggei;ted that this f;/ilary of the Governor-General if liable to income-tax 

would amount to Rs. 14,000 or 15,� per mouth. Hence, Sir, that disparity 
between the income of the .o.vernge citizen of Rs. ·15 per month 1md the 

Governor-General's salary of Rs. 15,000 per month, is so vast that in any State 
olaiming to have a society based on democracy, a society of equals, must call 
for 11dverse comments. I repeat t,hat I do not believe in large privat.e i11comes 
of u11y kind. But I still less like this wide disparity between the aver11ge 
income of individuals in a given society, and the official . income of the head 
of {hnt 1,ociety. For it inducea a certain wide difference in . outlook in . the 
(lr_tu'nl life led bJ· those pnrties, 1:10 fbit.t those who receive such high salaries · 
or· large incomes live in n world entirely different from the world of their 
fe1101,,.. Tt was . one of tho comp!a.ints that we used to mak6 · against the 
fqrei� rulers in this counfrj', thHt the nvernge salnry drawn by the foreign 
officials· in those dnys wns f(lr in excess, and out of all proportion to the 
average income of iui . o.verage citizen in India.. The �Q:V�l'DOr.-Oeneral, under 
the new Constitution does not .cense to be a citizen. And . he,nce thii- wide 
gulf between t.he average incoine of the individual in this <'.ountry • and the 
income allotted under t.his Rill to the Governor-General is to my mind a blemish 
in the Rociety of equ�ls thnt �Ye propose to foun� u.nder the new Constitu�on. 

This brings me to my ReC'on<l princifle, namely . the objection to the 
exemption from ineome'-ti.1x which urider this Bill is · given to the Goveruor
G.e1ierul. It has been pointed out that the exemption to t,he Governor-General 
will nmo.unt to a difference' a:lmost twice- as much in the·sa.lary lrnd it been 
1;ubjeot to the income-tax. To that extent it may be regarded as a los.s or 
.gain to the State according ns you look upon this matter. But there is this 
point ·to be considered that whether Governor-General or President under the 
new Constitution es he would be cafled, he does not cea11e to be a citizen. And 
the invidio.us discrimination that is proposed in thi11 Bill b�tween the solnry 
of mw indh-idunl who happens to be the Oovernor-Genernl for the time being, 
and of all the other cit�ens who have incomes within taxable limits, this 
invidious discrimination will be a blemish which we ought not t.o countenance . .  
There are other heads of the State too in other parts of the world. The 
illustrn.tions which my friend Mr. Kamat,h gave may not be very happy in thie 
atmosphere wherein, after all, t.he si1.e of ·i�come is some indication of t-he 
respect in which one's fellow-citizen is held . . . . . . . . .  

Bbrt JI. V. Kamath: Is that a justification? ' 
Pro!. X. T. Shall: I am only speaking in tcnns of the atmosphere in which 

thoi,;e illustrations were given, or the background. But thut, is not to say that 
I do not ag:ee t.o those illustrations being quite opposite. 

. Sbri JI. V. Kamat.h: That is alJ. right. 

Prof. X. -T. �ball: All I am saying is tha� they may not be palatable or 
ncceptable or qmte ogreeable in those conditions to which I referred just.now. 
But t,heru are othe;r considerntions. There are more respectable bends of 
States-by respectable I mean of course as commonly underAtood-who do 
not t•njoy the exemption of the kind which is now proposed to be given here. 
TlJe President of the . United States, if my memory <loes not fail me, now 

,"Su�rs from the present income-tax to such an extent that his official uJnry 
or hi.a �al income eomes to perhaps omi-t.hird of the salary which he ii 
nominnl�y,,:suppoaed to reeeive. · From 75.000 dolln�s he hardly gets 24,000 
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dollal'l! in bia hand at the prev11ili11g mte of taxes. But so far as I am' �ware· 
there has been 110 attempt recently to bt-iu� up his income somepow to the
higher figure, so that he can remain in the dignity and importance due to the 
first citi,;en of the country in the United States of America. 

Even the King of England, though his Civil List may not be liable to 
income-tux, is not claiming nny exemption from taxation for liis other income 
from other investments and properties. That ought to be a much more 
apposite example than the other one I quoted just now, for the simple rea&On 
that 110 oue knows what ill the exact 1ize of the income of King of Engltmd 
apart from his Civil Lilt,-what he derives from bis investments or properties 
may be known only to hie manager or to hia broker. It is a fact thtlt he never 
claims any �fund for any kind of taxea that he poys on the ground of the aiz& 
of income including the Civil List or without it. And t,hat, in spite of the 
fact that .the King of England, while technically at ony rate, is not only the 
Head of the State, but is the fountain source of all power. He is the person 
in 1Vhose name all taxe, are levied and collected. Therefore he is the owner 

tnd/ ,proprietor in a 1en.ae in which I truat the Oovemor-Oeneral or th• 
President of India will never be the owner and proprietor of this country, 
its laoda and other things. 

Tliai makes it quite evident that a Bill like this has very little of either 
principle or precedent to commend itself. If the sole desire is that the
(fovernor-Oeneral or the Head of the State in India should be enabled to, 

ma.intain his position nnd carry on his duties in as much comfort nnd with 
aa much amenities a�� facilities as might be neoe881ry, by all means giv& 
him n!I those facilities separately. By all means provide him with aooornmo
dnt.iou free of charge, with other facilities and entert,ai11n11mt und couvt-yunce 
allowances if you like, with martini bnnds and mu,ical .concerts, everything
free of charge; · give him seat11 �e in your opera bou.ses, seats free in your 
theatres, seat.41 free in your picture palaces ; let him go Rnd a.ttend any pictur& 
in any place thnt he wonts free of charge. I think it would be right to 
provide nll this from the public purse. But, the salary that you give him 
cannot be the measure, and must not be presented ns e. measure of the dignity 
and importnnce of the post. Therefore, whatever your other reasons may 
be for offering thi11 figure, I think we should noti correlate it in any way with 

enything thab amounts to the disparity which I have mentioned above
between the overn.ge inoome of an individual citizen nnd that of the Head 
of the State. 

Tt Rbould not involve the invidious dh;:crimination that this exemption
from taxa.tion involves. And it should still further not be n privilege of the kind' 
which is mode out in the Dill, that· 1s, exemption also from further taxation 
by not o.llowing the salary to be included in the total income, so tba.t the rote 
moy be high. Elsewhere, unrler the Income-tu: law, even if any income is
not charged to Inr.ome-tax, the nmount is nevertheless taken into account 
10 that the rate may be properly fixed. Here, you make a further exception, 
and that I think is utterly unwarrant'ed. 

1 put forword these view·e, Sir, before this Houee not, as I started by 
soyi11g, with no desire to suggest anything personal agninst the highly 
honout'ed occupn.nt of the Governor-General's chnir today. but only beo�use-
1 think thnt matters like this should not be allowed ro go by mere 1nlent 
�otini;:. or by even an implication that 11.ll thoee who did not speak, supporiecf 
or, at any rate, Boqulesced in a mat.ter Jike this. Sir, I oppoee the Bill . .  
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Babu :aamnara,an 8'.ngh (Bihnr : General): Sir, it is after 11 great 
�ontroversy in my mind nud heart thot l have decided t.o spMk. 

Sir, I felt that duty to the country must predominate over all coneidar�
tioll&, What I am going to i.:peuk is not by way of opposition ; l kuow 
,opposition will be merely futile. l only wish to apeuk by way of an earnest 
.appeal, by way of a respectful reminder to our grent leadeN, our oomrndas lllld 
to all Congressmen in this country. 

In 1981, in the Congresil ot Karachi,-! remember you also might ha-ve 
,been present, our gTent Sordnr was present, I was nlso preaen�we decided 
ihat the higbes� salary in this count.ry ought to be ,Rs. 600/-. CiroumataDces 
ilave changed. The other day the honourable the Finance Uinia�r said that 
the. value of Rs. 600/- in pre-war da.ys is now equal to at leaat Ra. 2,<XXJ/-. 
I may agree to thia. But, considering the aituation and the financial con<li
iiona of our countrymen, we know that about 00 per cent. of the people of this 
<iount.ry do DJ)t know whot two meals a day are.. Excepting the high salaried 
Government servants, some docton1 anl lawyers and R<>me busin�asmen and 
traders, you will not ftn4 in the country one out of a lakh whoee income is Ra. 
600/- a month. The country is so very poor. The system which is in vogue 
now, everybody knows, wei- �etablished by a foreign Govemment whoet> on)y 
object wae to exploit the country, to rob the country. All public eervente of 
the country ought t-0 be maintained by the public, but in eooordance with the 
staudard of the common people oLthe country. In a ooun� where the 
people are starving, high salaries, I am constrained to say, is ratber a disgrace. 
I wish- that all patrioti'c men ought to be in the service of the country and 
they must be maintnined 011 I &Aid before ; but theJ must not be rich n.t the c·osfl 
of the common people. Thuy wu�t be ma.ntu;nt!d; that ie all. Thia monthly 
sa!ary of Rs. 15,600 is already too much. I remind again all our leaders, all 
our <'.omrades that dignity lies in obedience to our previous commitments and 
previous annouocement<6 and prt:1vious statement,s, and not in violnt:on c,f 
t,hem. If the Bill is passed, there will be some gain to His Excellency tL�. 
Governor-General. But, according to our ancient heritage, di'gnity lies not iu 
gain, but in sacrifice. Our Bardar, our Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru and many of 
our leade.re are great men, certainly great men and we are proud of them. 
But, they are great not because they have any fortunes, but becauae they 
hod once kicked all fortunes in the eAuee of free.dom of the country. I shall 
appeal with all the emphasis at my command to the Bardar, and to nil 
Congress men in this country that, our Governmental eyetem must be regu
lnterl according to our commitmentP. given to the country at Karnohi. 

I nm not going to say much. I feel some emotion in my heart, but I feel 
tbnt my dut:v to the country demands that I should speak and J should appeal 
fJ.nd appeal most · enmestly that we must remember Karachi CongreeP, we 
mm1t remember the snlory fixed there and we mui-t not bP guided by what 
bns heen done by a robber Government in 'the past. 

Kr. 1'Uiruddin Ab.mad (WPst BengAl : Muslim): Mr. Speaker, 8ir, 
this is n very delicnte suhject. I 11honld. howevr.r confine m.Vfil\lf to clarifica
tion of •the real point in iflsuc in thi,;; Bill. I would like to know whnt \vtt8 
the net amount received h.Y the Governor-General on the present scale of 
snlary, Re.2,50,000 per annum minu, the amount of fax payable on occount 
of this salary. That would depend on hi11 other incomes. I would like to 
know what would be the net annuol amount received by His E:soellecy on 
arcount of the snh1ry less the income-tax. At present his salary ia Re. 
2,150,000 and the present salary ' proposed ie Re. 66,000. Bo deducting this 
from his nominal salary, there ie a net nominal saving to the State of Ra. 
1,�,000. It would be important for us to ]aiow what waa the amoupt of • 
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by which this apparent saving would be reduced. In fact to pay ,any one. a 
aale.ry and to make it free from income-tax would be highly misleading. 111 
would be perfectly stra.ight-Iorward to give the Governor-General a pay of 
Re. 10,000, 14,000 or 15,000 and make it subject to income-tu. There. il' no, 
point in exempting any ealar:y from income-tax. It wo�ld be introducing an 
anomaly in our income-tax system. I aubmit, therefore, that the House and 
the country would be tmtitled to know what would be the net difference 
between the present scale of so.lury with te.x and the proposed scale of ilalary 
without tux and that would give us a measure of the exact amount of saving 
mode by the State. , So far us I understand, the Governor-General agreed t-0 
receive a pay of Ra. 6,000 and the proposal for exemption from income-tax, 
it appea.re, did not come from him. This proposal hos come from the 
Ministcy. But before agreeing to accepting the Bill, it would be proper for 
us to know what would be the ne.t difference measured in rupees, annae and 
pies. 

The Bonouable Sard&r VlillllllNll-1 Pawl: Sir, I have heard the 
criticisms with great nttention. While I. fully apvreciate the desire for fixing 
the salary of the Govemor-General 's post at the level which would be 
appropriate and in consonance with the conditions of our country, I must 
remind the House that we have in another capacity, . meeting · in the 
Constituent Assembly, considered this question nnd fixed the salary which we 
have fixed and which I placed before the House today. The consensus· of 
opinion is tho guide in these mattel'S. In spite of the desire of some Uembers 
to bring dow� the salary, which they consider would be adequate, and looking 
to the oonditions of our oountry, in a matter of this nature, I do not think 
we will be able to fix any amount whjch will not be open to criticism from any 
quarter. There can be no compleui agreement on this question. I have heard 
with great interest the examplea, quouid by some of the ·honourable friends, of 
Hitler or Sanyasi or a Bankaracharya; it is ·very interesting indeed ; I do not 
lmow what propert.y Hitler left when he died or wbnt WI\R his property when 
he was deposed. Whatever it was, I agree entirely tho.t in this country 
sacruice is respected more than riches, but iu t.his eo11ntry there. never· have 
been 11anyaRi1i HS hP-nds of the StGte. Heads of St.ates have bowed their hC'nds 
before tl SiAl.yaei und t0herefore, 1wnya11is have got away from the glamour of 
office or responsibility. Two things are entirely different. Now it has been 
auggeated that it would have been st.raightforwartl . . . . . .  

Shr1 B. V. l[a,mgh: My point was not about the SanyaRi ns suuh. but 
the relation between dignity ar,d sn.!Rry. t.bnt is nil. 

The Bonoma� Sardar Valla.bbbh&l Patel: J hn\'(' mu.lci!'Rtood you1· pomt 
and, the.refore, I thought thnt. yon nli;o understood mv pnint. 

Slul 11. V. JCamatb: l h11vP:-. 
Th• Bonoar&� Sardar V&llabhbbal Patel: The dignity of the �ate .in 

the pref!P.nt set-up is a .. differeut thing from the dignit,v whic:h thP 11t1('.rifirp in 
this rountry ciarries with it. PerhRp!,;. t.he House it1 nw11rc• of m,v own feelings 
in this matter thnt if wr. hnv,� to <'.hungt'. the whole i-!;!t-up, whic:h i·e have 
inherited only recently, if we hnw to 111nke n drnng1.· n11d to fiL in with th� 
ideals �ich were put in in t.hn Congrer,;s HA1;0Jut,io11 in l\11l'tlchi or 11•itb the 
ott.-quoted idenl11 which are known . Rs HI(' ('..nndhion Ydt-al. th(•n 11·hat l woufd 
suggei:;t ill that we should not live in this place, but go some other 
place and build a capital · which is in ronsonAtll'e with the condi
tions of e11r life. If . I have to go to the Government House, I niw:t 
8'0. from one end to the othr.r to find out :u room it i .'I rnoh ., lo\\#1; A.l'1i bt:'.fe 
th111g thai the wnlls ,:,f the Hr,u�1c< fri,:?'htt"ns mr nncl 11·ht-n T gi>t :l'l !!lvih�tfon fo 
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go there I get shivers beoauae I do not like to look at tho place; yet we are 
not contemplating a change overnight. If I could succeed in persuading my 
,c,olleagues and the House, I would oerta.inly like to leave this plu,oa and go 
somewhere else, because the whole set-up in such th1\t in i,pjt.,1 of om· efforf.a 
to come down to the Jovel of our conditions, we find it impm;sible to do 11<>. 
I. would like to go us fnt· 111; poseible to meet with the wislws of even u. siugltt 
i.11dividual of this House in fndng the s,alary of the highest office in our country. 
because that will set n standArd aud the Htandard if W1f have .to bring down; 
to th<· level, will have to be cha,1ged all round for that we must go into entirely: 
different s1moundings. I 1.1gree that it may h(· po!o.siblr for !.<Orne individuals 
to ,Iraw less salary, but looking to the totality of circumi;tances, p}&()ed u 
we are today, in the set up in which are working, we c&me to the conolu-· 
&ion aftt:r considering all u� fnl,t!I that this salary Wt>. think is adequate for· 
the present. 

After all, the Governor-Generul ·s salary is not a penr1anent thing. We l'an, 
nduue it nt 1.my time we like. Hut, in the present conditions and under the 
present circumstaIJces, we think that this is .the proper thing to do. I resent 
1111y suggestion that there is anything underhand in allying that the Governor- . 
GeneraJ 's salary shall be free from income-tu. If it was so, it would uot 
have becu brought before the House in this manner.. The honourable. Member 
uan much better calculate the income-tax deduoti.ona than any Membe.r in 
i;hiis HouRe nnd :vet he nskR, whn.t would be t,he salary if the ·iueome-t,nx is . 
deduct�d: He knows it. A member who is very punctilious About commas 
snd semi-colons aud other thing-s knows this. But he -1\'ant.s a. serious thing: 
to be reduced to a joke. 'fhis is a serious matter. . To, fix tho Oovemor
Oeuc:ral 's scdary is n very heavy 1·et1ponsibi!ity. It is not an individuR.l's 'case 
at all. · We are uot discussing the oaae of �.. present inouwbentr 

or anybody. We are diaeuseing what,, under the pr111enil afrcwmtanoea, 
we all think should be the aalfll'y and emoluments of t.he Head· of the State at· 
present. ,. Wtlll, we have officers here drawing a cel'tain 1t.lary. You know· th•· 
highest salu.ry an officer dra.wi;. You know the salary of a Governor aria his 
allow1Lnces. I have had con1pla.inti; from some of the Governors th11t,t t.ht · 
t1.Jlowonces they get are a.JI e.xhaueted an<! that, they are not able to meet the 
charges for which suoh allowances ar!' me1rnt. I am t.elling them tha.t in Indi• 
few people nre able to ·m11k,1 up their budgeti; and that thev m11!'t trv hat·rl 
to sc�e wha.t, they Clill do in the matter. 

· ' . 

In thiR porticulor ,:nse I wi1,1h to i;:ay this that we ca.o only fix the &alary· 
,c<·<:ording to the consensus of opinio11 in the House, and tllking the conannsus. 
\Jf opinion in the Const-ihwnt As1>t•mhly we nre fixing the RnlM,v of. the per-
manent incumbont ..... , ..... . 

Shri B. V. Kamat.A : Thnt h1is not bel'n fixed as yefl. 
Tbe Bonou.ralu S&rdar Vallabhbh&i Patel: Tlw honoumhle Member was

absE-nt on thnt, dny. I nm ref�r.rini; to Draft Constitution; 
Shrt B. V. Ka.math: The Sr.heclule hai:. not been adopted. 
The Bonou.rable Sardar V11labhbbai Patel: · ·The honourable. Memher m11y 

teke it frorn me that that Schedule is going to be adopted. 
Shr1 B. V. Kamath: ThRt is a different matter. 
The Honourable. Sa.rdar Vallabhbllal Patti: Therefore. Sti;. r, wa,s saying 

the 1;0011ewa1� of opinion iR in favo'ur -ef lihe propo�als made. Of coul'Re 'indi: 
Tid11n)R mn.,· differ. But I mu�· Hll:V this :  Nobody, not even the preaeriti 
Incumbent would like t.o draw more. We have often quoted Gandhiji ·s. idoal 
in this respP.rt. Our Governor-Gener11l k.nowa as much as anybody else wlrat 
he should do. 
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I do not wish to prolong this debate. I uppeal to the House to accept the 

.propueal that has been mndc in this Bill by the Government. 
Shrl ]I. V. Ea.math: Moy 1 know whether the Governors' salaries ore 

<tu-free? 
Jlr. Speaker: The honourable Member will find it in the Schedule. 
The question is : 

· 'That the Bill to provide for uempting th' reduced salary 
"1'oll1 taxd on inoome, be takn into OODliden.t.ioil." 

The motion was ad.opted. 
Jlr. B�aker: I find that th�re are no amendment&. 

�lauees one by 'one. 
· The question is : 
"That clautea 1 to 3 at.Dd part, of tbe BW." 
The motion wa, ad.opted. 
ClatAaea 1 to 3 were added to the Bill. 
The Title and . the Preamble were added to the Bill . 

... i!'h• Jlonoarable Bardar Vallabhbh&t Patel: I move : 
··'°That the Bill he puaed." 

Jlr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That the Bill be pa111d." 
'l'he motion wci, adoptea. 

of the Govel'llor.Gtln�ral 

So I shall put the 

Jlr. Speaker: Though it i1 time for us to adjourn for Lunoh, we will 
-dispose of the other Bill also before we adjourn. 

CRIMINAL LAW (UEMOVAL OF RACIAL DISCRIMINA�IONS) 
BILL 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel (Minister of Home Affairs 
.end the States): I move : 

"That the Bill to provide for the fi?llloval of certain existing diecriminationa in favour 
,of Europeam and Americana in the criminal law of the Province, of India, be takeu into 
-con�id�ration."  

8ft, this olso is a nou-conlrovereial measure. The House is aware of the 
ptt.11t history of these provil,!jons in our criminal law. These were distinct nnd 
f)ermanent proofs of our subjection to foreign rule. Now that the country is 
tree these proofs of racial disnrimination against which there has been a good 
-deal of agitation and resentment must disappear from the Statute Book. 

The House is owore that o Bill of this nature wns brought forwRrd by a 
uon-officiol Member of this House. Its scope wos restricted to the Criminal 
low only. On thut occasion I hod promised this wider measure to remove 
raoiol discriminntion from all existing laws. This Bill seeks to amend the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, the Indian Extradition Act and the Limitation 
Act, nll of which contain discriminatory provisions. We seek to omit . 'penal 
11ervitude', because we feel that there is no reason why Europeans and 
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Americuus should have a different treatment from that of children of the � 
Before the Jaw e.verybody mu .. t be equal without distinction of cas�. cree4 
or religion or anything of the ldnd. All 1>eople e.ro equa.l before law •ml U.. 
court of law. And all laws must be equlllly applicable to all. �e law � _n� 
n,speetor of person!:!. Therdore l mcve that tho Bill be taken into cous1der
ution. 

Kr. Speaker: �'1.'he question ia: 

"That the Bill to provide for the removal of certain exilting racial ditcriminat.iona ir 
favour of Jo:uror,,n.a and Americana in the criminal law of the Provin� of India, be tak• • 
¥,o con1iderat1on." 

The motion was adopted. 

llr. Speaker: As there 11:l'e no amendments I shall put all the clause l 
to 7 together. 

The question ia: 
"That clau11et1 1 to 7 at.and part of the Bill!' 

1'he motion was adopted. 

ClauRea 1 to 7 were added to the BiU. 

The Titll, and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

The aonom&blt Blrdlr Vallubbb&l PMel: I move: . 
"'!'hat t.he Bill i>e pa11ed." 

llr. Speaker: The question is: 
... .Miat 1he Bill I.le pas�d.'' 

The motion. was adopted. 

The Auembly then adjourned fo, Lunch till Half Put Two of �- Olool:. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half PGat Two oJ th, 01.oclc. 
Mt. Spoa,..er (The Honourable Mr, G. V. Mava-lankar) in the Chair, 

MOTION RE RF.PORT OF INDJAN RAILWAY ENQUIRY COMMITTEE 
. Th& _Boaour&ble Shri 1'. Gop&luw&mi AYfllllpl (Miniater of Railway• 
nlHl Transport): Mr. Speaker, 8ir, I beg to movt1: 

"That. thi' ReporL of the · Indian Railway Enquiry Committee be t&ken int. 
oor,1iJera�ion." 

In doing so, I propose. to give _myself onl.v a few minutes by way ttl intrc,. 
tlucing this rnbject to the House. Originally, it was intended that the wlaole· 
of toda.y with the exception vf the Question. Hour would be available for di ... 
cu11Sion of this Report, but, as 10attera have developed, we. have only th-. 
afternoon to deal with this m11tter. The Report is a fair� aumpt:aoua. 
document. It does not make, if. I may say ao, any atartling pronouneerneuuo,.. 
nor <Toes it make any very revolutionary recommendations. It is tie result ot· 
patient and painstaking investigation of facts with regard to the worJdng at· 
Rnilwaya. 

As honourable Memben will have noticed, the term1 of refen,ttoe to 'thi8, 
Committee were rather of a yery wide and v,ery inde6nite character-. Thq 
lt!timed to concentrate on askiug the Com�ittee to make propoaala for 
improving the net earnings of Rat1ways, and economiee and improvemeaia In 
effloiency were contemplated onl� with ,. t'iew to produce tbi1 reaurt, namef.T .. 
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'improvement of the net earnings of Railways. Of economies of a concerete 
· claa.r,a,eter which might be tran�lated by Government immeditttely into pract.ioe, 
,ou will probably 110.t find much recommended in the course of this Report. 

· But the Committee has prought out a number of points and made a series of 
.;recommendation11 ·,,·hich, if \\'orked out in concrete detail and implemented iir 
;· practice, might produce eootiomies in expenditure. what is more, greater 
-.efficiency in operation a11d thus t.end to the resuJ� of increusing the net earnings 
�f .Railwa_vs. 

Well, Sir, I w(sh to repeat at, the outset of my remarks my acknowlcdgP.
me11t of the 11erv1ces rendered by this Comm:ttee in undertaking this 
;in1.1·•;;tig11tion. The CommittE:' w11:,. pres:decl over h.v my honourable friend 
, l\u11t1it Kuuzru and, if l lllay �11.y ao. the wholt- l�nor, the temper and even in 
eomn c:usej\ the language of this Report huar U1e impress of hii; pnsonal:ty. 
1.#.t mt" udd, thot I um particulorl.v anxious to a<:knowledge th ·fi, becnuse of 
c>ne fact, tba.t he learnt the :il't of tfonlin� with .puhlic 11ff11irs of thii:. dt'i.Crip
t.ion ·e·t tbe feet, of a master of i;atistical . analysis and economic judgement who 
sualle ,a �root name in the lndi1� of h'i:1 duy. There nrc mnny t,hingt1 which in 
ny life have happened not P-xactl�· in nccordance with my wiA'hrR, but, one of 
my major regrets ii; that when forty five yen.rs ogo an opportunity presented 
it,Mt,l,f to me of learning at the feet of the 101me muster. u numher of circums
ta.n<:AE conspired to deny me the advantRge of accepting that invitafon. That 
is .. :lf' of m.v major regret11, I s•�e the charnctn:st:cs of whet he laid doW11 for 
lumRelf in the investigation of public a.ffa:rs are wrlt large in this report. 
Ther� if! ·B certa'n restra.int a.nd a. sense of responsibility in the content,s c,f 
thiis 1-eport. There is, if I mtl.,v say 110, an anxiety to iwknowledge good work 
clone, tiven effortfi mode at improvement. ·attempts made to conquer odd11 and 
e1,�tncle,i in the wa.v. There iR ali>o the tendency to 11tate things clearly, 
em1>hntic&tly and finnly where the concensus of nets compe' such ste.J;.em.;nt 
t".ltll�r. of a. judgement or of an opin:on or the mnk[ng of a. recommendation. 
� e see ii all through this Report. 

'Now, in judg;ng or in trying t.o study this Report, we hnve got to tnke all 
�ii:. inoo consideration. I want to teU the House at once that todny the 
H<,ui;e ie not engaged in trying . to pick bole!l in . the administration of any 
f)1lrt·�:ulnr Min:stry. It is rother engaged in the more serious study "f the 
JlfOblems relating f.o Railway administrations in genera.I, the fl\ot6 relating to 
ttu,t Administration, not with reference to any particular Ministry, but •vitb 
me,,ence to the Admin:etration as a whole, and what is necesi::ary for lmprov
in� 1l11tt Administra.tion and bringing it up to a standard which wou!d 11tand 
CJOinp:iTison with Railway administrations in the rest of the world. That, 
I tnlfe it, will be the chief objective which the debate that will follow will 
luwe. before it. .� 

Now, Sir, it would be difficult for me. and I do not think the House will 
expo,•t me, to take it through the whole of this Report in anything like detail. 
'Thi;; Report i11 bas�il upon faots which were ascertained during the y1.1ars 

· ·H�46 .nnd 1947 8Jld part of 1948 and it 110 hnppened that. as I presented the 
Rnilwn'I' Rud�i,t some time ago, I brought certain of the. facts up to date and 
J(a.v;• tht> Rou�e an account of what hlld happened during practiea.lly the first 
tl'n or eleven .months of . 1948-40. 

:, I do not wish to tepeat anything that I Hid in the· course of my budget 
·, '9t)eech: · Hot'lourable Members would he ve noticed that that gpeech wns not 
· to n Arnall extent influenced l,y eevera.l of the recommenclations which nre 

·c,ontuinecl in thi� report. 
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'J'here mi�ht he e tempt&,tion lll{ain for honourable Members of the. House 
t,, get. bRck to the usual top:cs which they �peak on· during an,y debate on the 
itrdw:iys; the clnss Ill pUA;;en�ers. t-he classificttt·on of nccommodation, 
corruption, railway prioritie�. and the like. But I hope todny honoul'oble 
M1m1bcrs will concentmte on £>Orne of the more importR,nt problems, such ns 
the ftnanaoial position of the Ra:lwa.vi;·, the question of the regroup:ng of 
Railways iu the country, the qu£:stion of what would be tbe. proper cent.r"l 
eet-11p for nmning this rn.ilw.iy u.dministration at an efficient 'level, and th:ngs 
ot that kind. 

\V;th regard to i-ome of thu;e points, 
0

T have nlreody indicated the .. ewe 
of Government. ln the. first pl11ce. I have sa.:d that the question ·of regrouping 
of Hoilwnys nnd the reorganization of the central set-up are praplems �b)ch 
hr;;;1,lc with difficulties. requ:re some very careful study before Oovernmen:t 
-0011 nrr;ve Ht conc'w,ion, and thot study is going on and I am looking forward 
to this debate for some honourable Mem here to throw out bright ideas whi�h 
I ahnll be ablti to adopt l\nd implemeut in the course of that study and beiore 
I reach fi.n«M conclusions. 

N'c,w the main recommendRtion!- of the Committee havti heen summed up 
uncl,;1· 175 hcRds, as honourable Members would have noticed. Some of the,;e 
eo-cullecl recommendations a.r·e uuly mere oonciusions or findings. A certain 
number of othel'B are matte!'B on wh'ch individuR..l railwa.y administrations 
have to take action and they h11,•e all been remitted to railway administrations 
for laking such action, and iu order to see that that action is· ta.ken promptly, 
w. hove 'called for n consolidated report from each railway administrat'on to 
be submitted to the Railway lioard somewhere about the beginning of July 
mixt. But we have not stopped there. We ha.ve also had before ue the necee
eit:v of securing both promptitute and uniformity in the action that individual 
railway administl'lltions should take in respect of these matters and recently 
ordf" have been issued that when action is taken by a railway admini1tr,1t:on 
it should immediately be corumunico.ted to the Railway Board so that the 
Itn:lwRy B0&rd mav be in a p'>sition to judg13 for itself whether that action ie 
eorr"ct or tha.t that, act:on ii; <me which could be. followed on every other 
ro1Jway, 11nd whet.her it. is necHPeary to require a particular administration to 
modify or reflrdjust the action that it, has taken. 

Apart from these two categorit:11, there are about 97 of the items involving 
132 individual recommendatiom1 which have to be dealt with by the Railwa.y 
Bonrd itself and the Government,. Of these, the. House will be interested to 
learn that 64 have been alrelldy under th.e consideration of the Railway Board 
and the Government, and orders have be.en po.seed in a number of those cMPS'. 
About 88 have rcnched a. stare when they could be submitted for orders &nd 
the<1e orders will be paMed in ti1e coul'8e of the next few days. There will be 
11,ho11t. 78 remnining which will havt: to he examined and put up for C'Onsindera
t:0.1 h:v the Govf\rnment. 'J'he proeedure that we hnve followed in thiR · 
r.onne.ctio"l :e t.hnt. we have 11.n officer on "'Pecial dut.v in the Railway Jloard for 
tl1e purpoi1e <>f deu ling with this report. Jr e is exclu1iveJy �onflned to t.hia 
viork. It h, his husine!ls to 11ee that every one of the11e recommendntionll i1.1 
cxuroineo in the t>roper wa.v a11<1 is eubmitte.d for the orders· of Govemme•,t. 
lfow onr iden is t.hat we plMe these ordeMJ in batches at the dispO!lnl of the 
public 11110 Govnnmenh, onrl 1 welcome t,hiR enrh· opportt.init,v of the Ho1111e 
mt'eting for the purpose of cons:deting some of thei:e reeommendatiM,11, so 
thnt wt> may ht\v(: the henefit of Stl(lh view�· e11 honn11•11ble Members may �ive 
<·xpres!!ion to. 
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• 'fhere is one chopt-er in tl•e rt·port--Cbapter- 2 I belitive-which sums up 
the results of the working of Hailwn.}·s iu this country. It gives n lii:;t of th& 
itt,ins in respect of whid1 thtir1J hus · been demonstrable deterioraiiou. lt hue 
al!!O listed a few items where there has been some improwmcut. Now in 
a.pprnising the value to be llttached to this pa.rticular chapter, I would ask 
ho11our11ble Members to rernembct· that these comparisons ure based upon 
facts which cover practically the whole of the period covered by the war, the 
purtition, u.ud the after-mat-h of the partition. I do not think the Committee 
inteided, and. l do not want the Hou�e. to get away with the idea, that this 
gives us any final picture of what our Railways u.re like even at the present 
.:noment. Since these things were said in the report the.re has been improvo
.nent in sev�ral particuh,rs and [ !!hould a-lso like the House to remember that 
Jndia is by no means alone in regard to t,he. deterioration which you notice 
in t-he working of Railways . • 

Take one point: the que�tion about the operation ratio which is not I 
believe specifically referred to in that particular chapter. I ho.ve hll(l a few 
figurt>il co'.lected ahout how our o·wn operation ratio compares with the 
operot-ion ratio of the Railway, in several other countrie1:1. I have here 11, 
stat<�ment which shows that i•1 the yellr 1947-48 the operation rat,io for Indi11,n 
Railways was 76·2. If -we included depreciation it woe 82· 50. 

Compare it with Railways in other countries. The following are the ratio� 
relating to some of the countries: • 

'!'he Canadian Nutionel Railwllys. 00 ·63 -
The South African Rt\ilways 76 ·06 
We1:1tern Austrulia R11ilways 109 ·84 
�outh Austru.He.n Railways 107 

There are other figures 01110. Ou the <Jt\llaUJi11,11 PtWfiic Railwny, which I 
believe i3 o comp1my-managed railway, the ratio is 87 ·88. On the U. 8. A. 
Railways, Claas I, the ratio is 78,27. If you compare these figures in a 
broad wuy there ;s nothing in re1,pect of which we need feel particularly 
disappointed. 

With regard to other matter;; also, such as over-crowding, arrears of 
repairs or renewals, a pbenomeual increase iu gross earnings 11,nd expenses, 
difficulties in importing capital goods for rehllbilitation, difficulties experienced 
with regard to foreign exchange for these purposes-these are all factors which· 
I find are very common all over the world and not peculiar to India. In fact, 
improvement ond rehabilitation in other countries ah,o are going on at a slow 
pac� and in some cases ot a much slower paoo than we are going at, beoaua. 
of these factors which are prevalent all over the world. 

With regard to power, our locomotives, our coaches, our wagons, I thin� 
you have. already heard the story of what we have been doing in recent month• 
for tho purpose of bringing them fo a cc;>ndition which we might congratulate 
ouraelvea on. On the question of looomotivea I have already given you a full 
aocount. In regard to coaches we are contemplating the establiabme.nt of a· 
coach-building fe,ctbry in the country. In regard to wagons· we are trying to
atcp up production in the country. We have been fomewhat handicapped in 
the ,matter of getting steel but we have te.ken steps for the purpose of steppina: 
up the, alJocation of steel for 1ailw�y purposes and ao on. 
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Ou the finnnc:nl side I must admit- two facts. One is that as betw_een one 
-railway ndmiuisfrution and another - there ure discrepancies or differenJes 
-which cannot all be explained aw1ty by any rt:osorn, peculier oo particular 
railways. It is my i11tcnt!o11 tl1At these differeut:es 11houlit be, investigated in 
·detail, so that we bring prncticnlly every milw,iy udmini1;tratio11 oo the level 
-of t-he most efficient of all the ruilwnv administrutions. --- ..... - ... 

Tn th,, second plncE>, I do th:nk with t.hl-' Commit.tt\e thnt railway Adminis
trations rlo not get that amount of finn.ncinl adviee in regard oo schemes, in 
regnrd to r.ontrol of C!Xpenditm·c•, even in reg1t1·d . t-0 nucq, thllt they · mu11t 
�XP"<"t nnd A!'I a result"' we hnve conditions which requ're n certaid amount of 

, thorough overh&uling. This also, I think, · will be undertaken in the C'o11r3e 
of the coming yenr. 

fiir. I .. hnvt> o.Irently tnktin 11ho11t 2fi minut<•s . .l think I nu, i;tcnling more 
tirne froni honournble Me.mb1m, thnn I ought to on thi,; o<·cRsion. I think I 
shall !enve mnttt-ri:; heni, so font. if honournhlt- '.l\fomh,iri:t hring out nny point,; 
·Oil \\;hirh a reply from mu i,a: ntllie$;i111·y :'l·�u will, Sir. l hope, gh'<' me nn opp•>r
tunity for R fow rni1111t�··,; to ,· rpl,v to them. 

Kr. Speaker: Motion movPd ; 
"That tlu· Report of the Indian Railwny Enquiry Committc,i be taken into 

-�oni<i ,l,•ra I.ion." 
I ,110 resnving 1tho11t. l1nlf un hour for tb"' 1,onournble Minii,ter 's reply. 
The Honourable Bhri If. Goipaluwamt Ayyangar: }fonournhlP Memhers 

mi�ht. object to that. 1fi minutes would do for me. 
Kr. J'rank Anthony (C. P. a11d Be.rl\r: Oenoral): May I know, Sir. how 

mnny mi1111te1,,vou propose to a,llow me:' 
Mr, Speaker: My idea is to allow 15 minutes. 
Kr. J'rank .Anthony: Sir, it must h11vo hc!Cn impoi<sihle fol' an:v Member irr 

·thii; Houi;e to h1we st,udi .. d this report with the core and llttention t,hat it 
deserve!';. l\,r11c,1rnlly I fed thi1t the nppreoiation that has been expni11sed 
·by the honourable Minister of the mcmbeni of the Committee Wll.� certainly 
due to them. It i11 11.xiomntic to 1rny that. the subject i11 n vast one rmd this 
report is a hc:1,·:,· Yolume. - I hu,·t· 110 <loubt. thAt n great <lenl oJ. care, thought, 
(\IICll'gy, t,11,e 11ncl ende11vour of. the memheri;, pnrfcnlorly of the ChRit1T18D; 
mu,;t hsv£ goue into the bringing out of this report. 

Howr.vl'r pnrfec•t. tho report mn,v be, whntewr tl1e urnou·nt of care thttt may - hnvt! hre·, h,•i,:;towed on it, it is ineYituhlr., human n11ture being what. it �a. 
tllllt it 11 1 ,1r,;f· . 111· follihlP in ce1·t.11i11 ·rc�pt l't.;, u11<l J propose to <lt,111 with wliut I 
con,;icl,•r to !w cert11i11 l:1c11"r111 unc1 ecr1-uili" T("'commendnt.ioni:: whit•h T think nre 
not ncct•ph1hh:. l propoi;e furth-•r to ckr,I only with rt'<:<)tmn€'nclutio11R in 
Chnpt, ,,. ](\ 1lN1lin� with stRff. 

1 fl c! t.lfnt t Ii& rno,-t. sc•riou;; ddec:- witlt re�or<l to theR<• rccom111encl11'ion,:; 
i,- 1.h .. n•Potnnn 11dation with regn:·<l t,, i;tuff. The Committee find,;; thnt the 
rul,.,� r,·�1m)i11µ disC'ipline tl'!'ul upp<'ul Ar,i sntisfo�t.-Ory nn<I reqmrJ 110 <�hunge or 
modificatbn. Quite frankly. 1 r.onnof understand how tl,vi Committef h�i; 

· llrriv<·.'. 11t thi� rec:011uu1:md11tion. It ii< oxiomat.ic thnt in t.his fJ0111-e fro,i, the 
tim(• of �t:dw:irt:- like Mr. N. M. ,Jor.hi, n hardv annunl ha1: lwen the Hnstuiued 
Cl"iti(!:Sttr ngainMt. WhHt HIJ !t1bo11r le11cJeN1 QOcl thOfle (18t,OCilltf\d • with railWllJ 
lo..bour h11ve n gardecl as obsol�to and illusory provisions relRting to l:1bo11r 
·contained iu the Discipline and Appeal Rule11 of ti,.:- State. lfailway Est-nbliAh- · 
ment Code. I propoi;;e to deal onl.'' with those rules in 110 for :'IR tht\V affect the 
�10n-g11r.et-ted st.Aff. · 

----� 
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I fe('l that one of the main reasons fot· the increasing dieeatisfeotion omong 
the non -ga:rci tl,11 staff is the perpetuation of these rules relot.ing to discipline 
o.nd appeal. J hnve dealt liberally with hundreds of cases of uppeal-pcrhapa 
thfl number 1�1J1r,. int-0 i,housand-s-and what I am saying I say from an inaide· 
knowledge of l,ow tbuse rules with rt.g1ml t.o discipline and appe�l are applied 
and usually applied. :Further as a lawyer, quite often I have. stood aghast. 
at t�c w·iJ in which these rules are applied, involving a repudiation of whl\t I 
cons1Jar lire elementary pri11ciples of jm;ti-ie end fairpley . 

. 'fo bHgin with tht:re is no �bsoln_te right of a departmental enquiry. If :,,ou 
will refe1· to rule l 7<Yl of the Ei3t.1hl111hmerJt Code you will find that even where 
th� chargP in\'olves the prnalty of dismissal there is no absolute right. to a. 
dep11rt,me:ital e1Htuiry. The pers01•. conrern':'il hns to ask that he i,;hc,1tld be 
�1earcl in pert:on. And 1 know of ci.1,1es where roilway-mcn, because of their 
1gn\Jrllncu of t,)u:. technical charMter of thi1; rule, have not asked to be heard· 
in person. If they clo not ask to be h�ord in person t.hen the rule gives the 
discre1ion to the officer den.ling with the euse not to hold a departmental• 
enquiry, which means that if a railway-man is ignorant and does not satisfy 
the technir:!ll requirements of thi<-.: particular rule and does not specificl\lly ssk 
th11t he f!tu.,ulcl be heard in pers<•n, he cun be diF!missed from service without 
a dep"rtmentol enquiry. I feel that ir. 1111 cases whne a man is cuarged with 
de1·elictfou of duty involving disn:issal, he should have an Bh.sf)lute right to a 
dc:pnrtmentol enquiry, whether he o'<ks fn be heard in person or not. You 

should eertainly not leave t-his, whnt I regard to be an innlienuble 
3 P,M. right, within the discretion of the. officer concerned. Further, I 

think that in all cases where diso1issal is involved not only should there be an 
absolute riP,ht to a departmental I nquiry but there should be a ri_ght to he rt·
presenk1l hy a lawyer. I do not know what the position is •1 rcgt•rcl to 
other cltpnrtments. But I feel that it it, not sufficirnt to give, as is given in 
,1ie pre"l<'nt Establisbmen·t Code, a right to be accompanied by a kind of 
amioua curiae, a friend of the accu.sed. What happens? ·Either the railway
man 1·1. presents himself, utt.erly ignorant of the elementary procedure required 
to defend himi-t•lf or he iN aceomp:.miec.i by a friend who occupies the sa11.1e 
1ubordinnte pu:ition that he ,loes and that friend cannot do justice to him. 
'l'he frien,t is tlfrnid to bring out foct& which ma_y he of vital help to the puson 
ooncerne,1 bt,cuulfe it 1nay involve o certain rigorous cross-examination of some 
superior officers. Sir, in this :espect I feel thot it would be snlutnry, if this 
rule iK immedintely amended so os to give him in all coses where the pcrso:i 
concerned bas been presented with a charge involving dismissal, the absolute 
right to n depnrimer,tul enquiry 1i11u also give him the right to be repres1,nk1l ,  
if  he so wiFht:� by a lawyer. 

I now come. t-0 another provis'on in the Rules, relating to non-gazctte<l 
staff. which iR bit.terlf resented. For many years I have spoken in causti� 
terms ngain�t· this provision. It [� thL pi-ovision contained in Rule 1708---Re
mo,al from &•n·ice. This proviBion givu the Railways a mueh wid'.'er l'ight ,to 
remov� a man ftom �ervice ttud In more extended grounds than the right to die
miss o roilwB>' entployee. F'or im,toncc under this rule a man may h� removed 
for ineffioienoy, he• can be remoYed fot· repeated minor offences ond se v-.ral 

• otht!r t.hingR. ft. h:·,s been my grim, bitter and unforbunate experience to 
kuow of CMtli'; over and over again, where this rule has not only been invoJ.:eff 

but flugr.mtly abuse<l. The Rnilwnys must have something to justify disr:d,;sa\. 
F.urther. 1lismifis11.l con be dhall-?•11-;ed in a conrt of low. Rernoval cnnr,ot, be 
,,callt�nged in 11 court, of law becllme ii, forms part of the contract of cv�rJ. " railway eniployee. With the result I have found it,-1 am sorry to sny-:bemg
�sort<'i l  to as C' cowardly, Ji.-;hl)nes:, dc:vice. If.. the. Rirtlwoys do n?t like t\
._P.rson, ihoUih they have nothiug really against him, they remove him. That 
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is nc,t all ; '!'his p_rovi�:01� give'l tl1_E right. to remove without assigui11g an1 
r�us,m. 1o my mmd 1t 1s somoth1:1g mcnstrous. I know of eases-I huvB 
<lettlt with tlwm-of men who hnve wo1h,d for twnnty, twentyihe· t\Tld thirty 
y�a?·s. 'l'h�y hu ve not 011ly been re111ovc d hut removed without the· Rnilwuy?l 
giving a e.mglf reasou for their rt,nwval. It is an utterly dishonest cJo,vic&. 
I do !lot belie".e tba� even during the. days of the Spanish Inquisition sue&. 
swe(jp1r,g and <l1otator1al powers were gmm to anybody . 

. One evm worse fet1.ture is . this. "N:ot ·only can a .railwayman be remov1:J 
without 011y reason bemg ass1gn�.J. l,ut lie is removed with:>ut any kiud o1· 
enquiry. While with regard to a charge which invokes dismiaeal he ha!J not 
n11 ul>Rolute right to depurtrwmtl\l eliquiry but a very subst1mtiel right. 'wit.Ir 
reg�:,1 to removul there is no right to a departmeutal enquiry. If he hnll ha'1 · 
h0t1 th!Jn ii<, en years service lie ha.-; 11bsolutely no question of a right to :a d&
p11rLrnent•d enyuiry l>efore his I emoval. If he has put· in more thsn &eT� 
:):t,111·,; s_ervic•? then the matter 1s Id� cr.tirely to the discretion of the ·ifflot.r 
cunct'nw<l. J alll E.Grry to say thul th•! roilwuy officers have been nurtured· in: 
unfortunate traditions of incompetence, of laziness and sheer dictatorial: 
-.:omplexci with the result that tnis dii;crt!tion has been used by them w ep
sm·,i that th<iy will not huve o dnpurtmentol enquiry. 'fhe result is that rr,en,.. 
ns 1 snid, who huv� put in twent.yl.ivc :ru1rs of good service are removed with
out o dopnrtm(-:utal enquiry, without an; no son at all being given to them b.JI 
the Rnilwo.yi; !or their removal. 

With regard to this particular chnpter I have one loord more to say. Ther& 
ii; this right of appeal given to persons who are punished. _ But there is a pro
vision-it is in rule 1720-that all appeals must be submitted through the officer 
\IVho h,u:1 pm1i1:1herl the person concerned. I am tho Jut person to suggl.l,...t nny
tliit,g which will even remotely undermine discipline or official prestige. But 
thf1:1 rub has bfen abused, and ttbuse<l tc the detriment of persons who r.�va 
been punished. Thie ru:e not only requires that the appeal should be tub
nJitt.e,1 through the person who has impcsed the punishment but· it further re
quirts thot thoL officer need not submit the nppeol if the language it; either 
in a disresptJctful or improper form. With what result ? Jt is inevitable thllt 
most npptllln,1li1 ·will q•1estion the impurtiality ol the officer who �as punished 
them. Th� off;cer who has punished tl1em, as soon as he receives an 11ppeal 
which cl111lle11�tu his impartiality and which suggests that he is unfoir, stig
rnstizes it as in,propcr in langu0.gc and disrespectful and sits on the 11p(l(:·al 
with the result that the procedure for appeal becomes illusory. These. I feel. 
are the most serioua defeota in this chapter relating to staff. 

T now ('Omo _to wh11t I consirlnr •,, be unother eerious defect. At pnie 15� 
of th•: Hcpo1t, the Committee ha� r<-<·ornrncnded that thert> should be qu11lif.V'
ing examinations or tests for each cntt!gory of staff. I want to ma� it 
abundantly clear tliat I am all in favour of the most rigorous testa being apr,�e• 
before persons are promoted from ope category to or,ot,her. But whut I watlb 
to underline herfd is this unfort,1 111/l.lc ft4isl• for pa-per qnolificnfions nncI writter, 
tests. It may be my own personal opinion, but I feel that the increaaing 
inefficiency, particularly in the lowrr o&<lres of the Rnilway Deportment, is 
due large!�· to tbie increasing emr,basis on paper examinations and popet" teats. 
'fodi;y. I find i.bt Railways .1r� gradually stepping up the paper qualificirtioca 
required !10m pusons whom they I want to rccnut llS firemen and cveu • 
Kha/asis. If this tendeucy is persisted in T can see n timt: whl'll, because of 
tl,,1 increasing pereistenct, on first class Matriculation certificates and even OIi 
first. . or seMnd clnsfi Degre.es, your til'i,men and gunrds ond drivers instead of 
being pi:<,ple whc• im, cipu.ble ()f d'linE: hard physical jobs well and dtit.i1:.:itly, 
will be · \:('i.pect,wlt•d, round-sboulJe:·ed, pigeon chested, desk-bound 3mit&a.· 
Make up your mind as to what. you want. I know th�t on the Railways today 
luw,: Grilll11utc gunr,ls aud m:>,t of the Guards ore tl11r<l cl111,i; Oraduates who 
have failed in their nttempt to secure ·employment in every other a.venue of 
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life : in de!lperRtion nnd R� n IRRt reRort the.y· become guards on the railw1.1y. 
The.v regard the job of o Guurd ns H,methlng derogatory. They look down 
on the job nud thP-y look clowri on �veryone else who has not got 11 de6rne. 
They look down 011 the public. 1'his tE-ndency is being increa�ingly em1,hosiz
�- T woulrl 011k the· Mini"'t�:- for Hr:ilwuys to go into this matter cnreiully. 
]),. not !-nr.dtice ,,fliciency, p.nrticularly ir t,he lower rung11, and capuoit;v to do 
a J.?Orwl joh of work with pr11cti·!al ability-do not sacrifice oil these at the ei�er 
c.>f t.hii; fotish for paper exnminntions. 

There cu·� twc, other m"tt�rs which I. shall deal wi.th ,•ery briefly. The C<>lll· 
mW.ea luls also reoommended that· merit-cum-seniority shou_ld be the guide to 
J•romotioll to ClnsR III selection posl,s. Sir, I Rtrongly differ from thii1 l'ecom
rueml11tion. l w�nt the honourable Ministn to understand the roa11on11 for mv 
·opposition. l om not asking him for oue moment to dilute the standard11 �f 
efficiency in the Railway administration� my own feeling is that thHy have 
been more than sufficiently diluted. In principle, this bai;is of meri�-cum

weetion sounds very well, but ·what is actually hnppeniug? 1 nm not over 
s�ating th<• casP "·hen I soy that U1k syRtam hns nlrend,\· been widel.v 1�h11>1t'd. 
it. i!J lwiug i,wrH1singly nlrnisecl , · i:, i@ corroding and destro,viug the mor1tle ,)f 
the Huilwfty" Administrntion from top to bottom. 'l'he other cby il ,Pnior 
·.Btmg,1li Hiti twn.v official c1111i.·· to i;cc me nnd he compluined bitterlJ·· Ho 
i.ai1l two y,:111·.. ugo tlw n. N.  H.  reprc!-P11tcd the finei;t Railwn�· in ln,tio; 
camaraderie anti brotbe�ood existed between all the officials. Todl\y, in pince 

e>f that he complaiLed-he.us a Bengnli complnined-Bengnli-ii-ntion of· the 
serviee i11 tlw B.  "'.'-i. R. Ree ms to iuin,.. lwcomc• the g11idi111,r motive. A II 11011·· 
Bcng11li» arc lwi11g mude to feel t.h.1t iht\V have no place in the Bengal-Nt1gpur 
Rnilwn,y .service. The:v feel that -.the old trust, camaraderie nnd esprit de 
�orps, ull these today are being increasingly substituted by mistrust: people 
cnrryii,g tul� one nguinRt tlw other: heck -hi ting nnd other t.endencies are creep· 
ing in which ure helpiQE; to relax this pnrticulnr Railway Administration. My 
own fe£-ling is thnt these various charact.eristics are supervening in all the 
other. whut "ere formerly, Railway Companies. 

Bir, under these oircumi1tn11ct'i;, 1 fe,el thnt it woulrl be fatal to f xt,en<l a 
pri111·ip!,· which iR good as n principle· but which unfortunately il'l being so 
gl"08sly 1,huscd in practice. Toduy st>lectfon on the 'l\oilweys is . 11 weapon· for 
flagr11nt w•p'.>fi11m 1md favouritism. I hnve Tf.peofodly 1u,ked that, wo rcvcirt 
to tnE' old system of seniority-cum-selection. What cnn be the objection to this 
old 1;y11te1u?  Aft�r nil. we judge· t.hings no1 by the slognn11 or t.he idenlism that 
the� .. �nvo've, we j11clg1-1 tht•m by the results thoy produce. . Under the old 
syst,BJJ1 of seniority-rum-selection, the Ruilwoys attained o stnnc!Rrd of effi
c,it•nr,v which ii might tHke u;i a who!t, geuerntion to recaptm<>. 'l'odn�· . 111idur 
1.11"' so-1:allecl syRtem of mf':r•t-cum-selec:tion 11ot only is the .morale of the 
8<lmi11i�rnt.io11 bri11g destroyed but. Rls0 of the· men. 'fake 1t lrnllot- -I am 
prt''JMre,1 t .. hi a kb lll,V position i11 the 1,e,gi!,lu ture on it-Li� a bnllot from tl1e 

rnihrnJ111P.n 1111ci l nm quite oertni!'l t,hnt, {Kl per cent of them will 11nh1\Ritntini,ly 
vot,<· to t.hi" efl'tC't· t,hnt i;;eh�ctinn todrp· htts hecom(' n rrLmp and been use. it, }ma 
bec,1me I\ ramp it i� dtist.roying all se;1se of morule nnd nil sense of duty which 
the. n11),1 nt or,e time throughout tlw Rnihrnys were proud t.o post;ess. 

�ir. T huve ci1e last word to 1.1ny t•b�ut t�e Cl_:i�s 1! officer. 1 fed t!iot t.his 
Bei,oit hus done him n very grove aud sonous lllJUStice . . �ud whnt, d1st�el!sE>s 
me Vt!rV 11 11wh i& th1\t this :Report slwuld quote the opuuon �f . the 'Rn1lwny 
.Board, 'on.l thnl opinion di;;trt �s,is nw beyond wo1·ds. '!'hut op1!11�m hus 0<,e!1 
..es,resiwcl in these words : tblri· n Cl11si. TT man con rarely �x�1�b1� the quah
t.ie's nece11sary to pltlce him in Clnss 1.. thllt he bus not the 1111ttat1ve and the 
fnil;hness of outlook of a Class I officer. Sir, thie is Bra.hminism par excellence. 
Jt is unfortuno� thut the Class 1 office.: today should display this kind of caste 
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comphr;. He foels thnt he is thP- Hr:hmin or the Maha-Brahmin of the RAil
way 11ervice. He feels that by allowing the Ackut or untouchable of the Rail
wn.v F.C\r\'ine--thtJ subordinate who he.s \\-ork�d his way up-to rub sbc,1.1lders 
with him on en equnl status will pollutt, him. That is the ·only reason why 
a recommcncl.ition of this sort :.;oulJ have beon made, why the unforhmute 
1,mg1111ge that h1\s bec11 adopted shou ,l hnve been subscribed to by thjs l�om
rnittet-. Sir, J do not know wh!'\ther the Railway Minister hes sufficient e�wri
-ence to endorse it, but I coni;;ider, without qualification, that your Class II uum 
repre,ient tho lynch-pin of your Hailway udministration. Today, with :your 
c.hoha.si and your benrdless youths getting accelernted promotion, distinguished 
by qualities of urrognuce on the one band and inexperience on the other, unu°!:)le 
to commond··thA respect of .vour ('lnsi, Ill and Cluse TV mo�, it is .your cJ:uiq 
If mea �\·ho keep your Railwnye going .. und this kind of langunge i.;i not tltt"t 
kiud of langu1,�P that I expect t.l;e Thdlw11y Board to use with regnrd to t.l1em. 
Sir. l feel that h.v not only uccept, ing t:l1e pel'petuation of the Clos� II ?erv:ce 

· but IJ.v 11;.:·r<•1,ini.: tr, ext.end it  to i,11 t.ht· services, you have done a great c.!i11-
1om•\ie1•. )'on iil,Ye f.truck :i sel'i.11H blow at the continuing i;t.r{l1gth nncl 11101·11.le 
of the .R:1ilway Adrninistratirm. 1 woulrl uak the Rnilway Minister serio11�l.v 
to 1·ercmsider fT1:s. mntt<'r. Either thnt . . or lut your .CJai;a II nl(lll rehe pre
muturdy and �·011 w.ill find the ,Vl!nhr thut. they will give you to thii, kind of 
tr,.,at,,...ent t.h1t �ou !Ire seeking to mete out to them. 

Shri Khandubhai ][, Desal ( Hornhn�· : Oe1mr11l): Sir, J will keep in mind 
wlmt Llie hr,nournble. Mini!;t1�r h!II! Raid, tho.t while discussing this Rnpr,rt we 
should not. c,ncc again repent the arguments we made in the Inst Hailway Rudge(. 
debate. 

'.J'ht• ·Kun:r.ru r()mrnitbe 's Ticpor•. i� cn·loiuly n 1.horo11gh-going 111111 eomplete 
Hcp,1rt. AA fo,· us statistic$ ,ire concerned, ui. fnr us .focts nre conce11wd, I n,uet 
adniit th11t it rluces before the couutry Hie fuJI buckground in order to come to 
<l..finit..c; <:'onclmdonf'l. However, wh�:1 we come t,o con!lidcr the reoommendtltions 
mnde ancl the conclusions which they hove arrived ut, I cannot sa.y the same · 
thing. The rocornmtmdnt:ons, in rn:)• opinion, are bttlt"ng And to certain e�tent 
die:1pp1)inting. Th� Conunit,bP- doe.; not want the Rllilway Administration t.o 
t.ok<' immj>diatfi st.eps with a view t,1 impro'tle the Administration. The ovri·all 

/imprr:-i;11ion left 011 my mind :ift-er going through the Rt•port very cnrefully i" 
th·1t, nf! f:,r n11 the present, raih\•ay operational worki11g is cone£ rnecT . . the Corr:-
111ittt>c is entil'el;\· disimtisfit>d with it� fin:mcinl structure. ]t. h1111 no good word 
t,, st•.v nhout its opet·otion, ahout iti-; performnnces: there i11 no economy; the 
purc•hnse of st.ore1, also l'l=quir�s overhauling, the production hnR lullen and indii;-

•c:r,li111:: nnd lo!li:; of prorluction nre found throughout in u'l the workshopi:. Thie 
i,. not the record u,bout which nn�· bod.� cun tokt:' pride. It i11 a crit.ic:stn agninst 
th�1 pm,1mt Jt:,ilwn,v Board. 

Witla i-.uch <lisnppo:uting findiugi- to which tl•l!,V huve con,e to, th,• n·comni<!II· 
dlltions which t.hey hav& mode are, in my· opiuion, very halting, ve1·y coneer
vat.ive, und, if I may say so, they have been made more or less in 11 hesitant, 
mood. T ,pi:te nppreciate · the hositnnt mood becn,use they huvc to den I with 
the eupitri1 .;trncture of the Ruilwavs which nms into nt•nrlv RH. 700 crores, 
011<1 1\lt.h tlw 11ew projecbi thnt the° lfoilwuy Adm in "i:1trAtion lmvt: placed before 
us it, will be easily in the neighbo.irh()od of Rs. 900 crores within the next year 
or two. T mn�· pince bdol'e t h:s House the fact thut the tof.nl investments in 
:lllt' Ha i'w11.,·s mot·t• or hiss f?ven excc�eds the totul. invei.tmc>nt11 in most of t,he 

• major :ndu.;tr,:l'R in the countr�- like te:ottile11, jute, con! cu· 1111,r other inclustries. 
So the tr.!111 llnilwny inve1,1hnents ore more thnn the i11\'cstment i 1 1  nil the 
industri<•s put together. ' · 

r A_t thii stage Mr. Speal,er vacated tlie Chair, which WOii then l>CCupied b'fl 
Pandit Tl,aku,: Da, Bhargava (one of tl,c Panel of Chairmen)]'. 
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L 8hri Khandubhai x� Deaai] • 
It certainly requires superhuman cuergy, superhuman intelligence and 

superhuman initiativt< to mn11u�e the fintt.nces running into 11e11rly 700 crores 
of Rupt'cs. r feel. Sit· ,  thut the prt:scnt Railway Board is not superhuman. 
It nm,v have Stlrved : ts purpose fo1· thtl lai;t. 20 or 25 yetH·s siuoe it has been 
brought int<, existence after the Government have begun taking over t,he Reil
wuye one after another. But, now, a stage bas come when, in my opinion, 
110 Rnilwey Boord would be hunuuil,y ablo to manage such a largf und cou11try
wide railway administration as a centralised inlititution. The Cpmmittee bas 
recommen,l�d t.hut a railway autr.ority will, c�ntro.l powt<rs should he institut�d 
ut th,1 Cellt,ro. I ·totidly differ from thnt vif. w. I personally feel that if w� 
wuut our Hnilwoys to work with efficitmcy, with competence, and with a view 
to giving convenience to our people, we should go towards decentralisation. 
Regrouping of Railways should not be delayed. We hove got today about 
26,000 route mHe11 of Railways both broad gauge and metre gauge. About 
10,000 additional rout.e mileage will come fo the Government for administration 
!1'1m1 the Hh1tes, i{ not today. in t� neor future. 1'hHefore, at this· stagt>, 
tht, Government bns to consider how to udminister and mn.nugc nbout 36,000 
mifos of rni'wnys. I think t;me has now come when, instead of waiting for five 
year,; AS th..-i Committee has suggested, immediate steps should be token io 
re-1,,'l'oup the Roilwayi: on 'n zonal basis. A railway line running o distR.nce of 
800 o: 900 miles is hardly in my opinion a unit whioh could be managed dfi
cient,ly. All the railway lines that may come under a definite square nreo in 
a pnrticui'llrized zone, whether it is a brond gnuge or metre �auge Hhould he 
mnnaged by one zonal authority. This zonal administration should ns far Rs 
··possib'."! be autonomous. The Railway Minii;;try ut the top should only !'C a 
polic.v mnking Ministry and a co·ordinQting Minii;;try with Fnch p0wcrs of 
1rnperint,('lldt11ce tt!I is riece:.so.ry. The RRilway M:nistr,v at the top 11houl<l be 
assistt1d not by a Roj:woy Board, but by B technical orgnniso.tion so that it may 
be guided properly. Otherwise, normally, our Railways should be managed. 
Bl; I ·11aid by five or six zonal author;tiee completely autonomous. The present 
inefficiency, indiscipline or loss in production in my humble opinion is due to 
this system of top n<lministration, which even though it has the desire to do so, 
is nc.,t cnpublP of penneating to the '.owei,t unit nnd .delivering good1, to the, 
country. 

Sir, I have got another s11gge1;tic,11 to make. Oor Workt:hop organisation' 
shoul<l be made entird.v st·parat.L All the workshops in our country. whet.lwr 
manufaeturing locomotives, or mrmufacturing coaches or curriag�e or wagonR 
should be under one organisntic.,11 This ,::houlJ not be attnched to any z.,,nuJ 
admiuistru.tion or to any particu:ar railwuys. The Committee, I think, hos 
observed thnt there is no costing as far as the railway workshops are con
cenied. In 1ny opinion, 110 co<1tiilg it:- possible so loug as ,the workshops arc 
atta<�hed to any part:culnr railway ndministrat'on. The railwny workshops 
should he entirely run on a t>llSIO�bS basis. Tho railway workshops sh,ml!l be 
seplll'ated from the individu11,l ndministrntion or 1.one. .These zonal milways 
should be charged for any repui,·s which they want to be made in their rolling 
stock or for the e�ines which they buy or W,le carriages tb�y purchase on 
the basis of business transactions. In my opinion, this is the only arrange· 
ment which can briug about greo.ter efficiency, greater economy and healthy 
competition. 

Sir, the Committee hos stated that there Tl.re no Iese thnn 256 types of 
locoi;;, JOI'\ t_vpeR of conchee, ll,Hl �4 t:n>es 'of wagons. They have sugge;;ted 
that ng far ns poi;sible, the Joe,,.:, carriages, coaches · and wago111:1 · s�011J.d be 
st,a11dnrclise<l. anrl these types Fht>uld l,e reduced. In ,order to ach1ef� that 
obj'eot, I beli(!.ve tha.t the Ra,lw:i:,·s r.houlu be regrouped ns I have suggeate,J, 
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arid the workshop orgnnisation should be ma.de entirely separate, so t-hnt th& 
new workshop organisation oa.n t>ffoctivcly concentrate on the objectiYe with
out hindrances or narrow outlook. 

Coming to the financial str�cf;ure of our Railways, I feel that the country
cannot afford to hove an,v compiote,1cy. As it has been point�d out-, the "linar.
cinl condition of . our Railways is rc.ttlly poor from the business point of view. 
We have got at our disposal only Ra. 74 crores of depreciation fund. TllKt 
meaoa, · on the average out rolling stock and other assets should be today 00, 
per ceut. new. Is i.t, so? We know that this is not true. Very consideruble 
portion of our assets requires replacement l\f!d renew11I but we huve got only 
74 crore11 o! Rupees in our fnnd. Thia fu11Cl ia quite inadequate and poor for 
our purpose. The 11uggestion which the Committee has made that during the 
next five ye1£rs Rs. 22 crore� should. b1· t.aken towards the depreciat.ion fo.ind 
is no doubt a welcome suggcstic,:i. BuL, I think it would not he snfficic,nl, to 
strengthen .:,m· finances. They huv<, t-h€mselv- stated that Wt' will l'cqui"<, 
nearly 25 pn cent. augmentation in our· carri"ages in the broud ,-:A.•.1g.. oud 
about 50 pn cent, augpientation in the metre gauge, aparb from the 1Pplocc
ments which they place about 21> per cent. In order to meet all the�e extra 
changes at, t-he existing highsst prices of replacements, I feel thoL 1.1 lo.rger· 
depreciation fund to the tune of ao or 85 crores would be necesso.ry fot· tLe 
next five y<>.ars and a higher tlc•preciation chargie tho.n the existi11g charp;e 
for subsequent years. Thi9 is a serious matter and I hope it will be considered 
by the Railway Minister. It has also to be remembered in this connection· 
that .during the next 5 or 6 years, we would not be replacing our rolling st<><:k 
at the uiual price.ut the price we· would have to pay will be anywhere from 
2i to 8 times. 

fhen, .3ir, the Comrriittee hrs i.t.ateci that a lot of saving can be m1.1de n� 
far as the f•lf1l is concerned !ln,i they have suggested 1l target of 2 crorea. out 
of 15 croNli which Railw11,ys an F<pending today. The Industry Dopurt.ment 
is managing the collieries. I think those collieries should properly be uan-. 
agt'<l by the Railway itself o.nd not by the Industry Deportment, if an ctfecthd 
economy is to be made iu this direction. 

Then with regard to stores, r have only one point to make. The pur<'hnsc
of sto1·es is being done today by three agencies. Excluding .rolling stock, 
stores are purchased to the tuni3 of 16 crores and the Railw11y, m my opm,;,o. 
is the bigg��t buyer and therefol'o, they should set up their own or1itani,;9,ffou 
for pul'chosing 11tore1,. It is stated that Railways have to pay Rbout, 2 per cent. 
cqmmission fol' inspection and for purcl,ose to the Civil Supply Indu11trv Dt:-
partment. This Commission is unnecessary. (Interruption.) I will finish in 
a minute or two. I will make n tmg�e�tion 1md with regnrd to . thE\ rd11tion 
of our Ruilwny administrat!on w:th its C',mployet•s nnd then resume my ceM .. 
There is ;;om'3thing inherently ·wrong ir. dealing with the quei,tions t.hut arise 
from <loy to day between the employees ond the admin'stration. Much of th&. 
discontent And dissatisfaction �on bE> r<.'moved if  the RoilWll.Y AdministrBt:onK
set- up zonul tribunals for t.he ,3rnp!o�·erE so thut these t,rih11n11ls; CAn 1k11l with. 
qm•F.<tions which urif;e from la,v to day and the sugi;restion which t,he . (_;om
mittM hutl made for appellate tribunnl may he considered o!- nn odd1t:onal, 
facility, but the uppdl"tt, trihnn11i will 11ot be able to deal with tliis question 
effectively 11(.\ us to remove the <li-.c.mtf>nt.. If the zonal tribunal ie er;tAblir;l,€'d 
before which anv employee who has got any grievances to make ('an go und 
get just.ice done: then I think much of t,be discontent and dissatisfaction thab 
is prevailing toclny may be remo\'ecl an,1 I am s;ure th11t t, Ju� immcdiatR in_1,ti
tution of ;ucl, zonal tribunals will go u long woy in improving th� efficiency 
of our Roilw:\ys. · 

; With t.bese words, Sir, I co111111eud the suggestions I have made to t.� 
honourRble t\le Railway �inister. 
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8hrl B. Du (Orissu:'Oencral): Sil', when the Interim Ministry took over 

the Hni1wu.y Administration from the �d Governme�t from s:r Edward Ben-
:eball, who became first, a member of the Wavell Ca&inet-, everything WIH 
difficult and left in absolute rickety conditions. No repluNim�nt. took pluce, 
rails were tom from the lines and sent to different parts of the Empire and tlVP.n 

·carriages ond locomotives were sent away. In tbot condition of deteriora
ting stocks, Mr. Aeaf Ali appointed a High Power Committee under the 
chuirmum,hir> of .Mr. K. C. Neogy. Later on, Mr. K. C. Neogy had to le:n1e that 
(:_ommitt-ee u11d joiu tJ1e full Independent Cabinet. Thereafter our . P.Steemed 
friend, '  !>n11d't Hirclny Nath Kunzru ·Wllt.i appointed the Chairman of this 

, •Committee, and os I remarked on another occasion, he bod produced u i:nost 
valuuble report which will be i;tnclitd no.I: by the administra.tors themselves, 
b�t b_v leg:slators on the floor of this Hou�e. so that in course of time ·we 
ni:1�· F:t't up ,1 prop,·r r,tilway arlu:iini11trntion in this country. 

Sir, T wn;; om: or those who 11lw�i_vs opposed n Stut.utor,v RnilwR:y Authority� 
bccau.,e tht! l!�uropeu11s nncl the then Government of Incliu ut that time i,,!,1 

-during 1030-1084 wo.ntcd to take awu;v completely the Railway Administrntion 
frum thu Mntrol of this Legis'atun•. Therefore, I wns very much interested to 
rnul th< cl11q,ter wl1icl.- my honournhle fri<>ncl Pa11dit J(unzru's Committee hns 
suggc1:1terl uho11t the Central Cont.rolling Authority. '!'here nre somt- weighty 
org11n1e11t11 t.h<·n·, but J um u ;JiL ,fo,illusiont>d under my own Swl\rnj Govern
ment.. Wl· have cre11tecl t-he Dnmodar Valley Corporation Aut-hor;ty. \V.e find 
it is r<>stini: it is 11ot am�nabhi t,o flll(lif control n11d financial control of the 
<ionir1 1• 11l' l ll of Indio. Then we h1tve the Delhi Cm1t.ral Rlectricit-v Author:tv 
over which the Government of India hns no control. Five oil-six in�titutions or 
bodit>s elcct one director-e11ch li11hle to t.he limit of R ... 50/ · ,  1md el en the 
Auclitor-d,!11e1·al hns:. 110 nontrol ov<:<r tbe Delhi C. E. A 11t: !10rity. Now thf' 
bi�get;t corpor11tion 01· Authorit.v lrnppt;m, to he thf' Indi11n Rnilwfi�'S. I d� not 
wnut to go into the liistor_v of the Rnilwnys but fol' n_ ver.v long time tha 
Huilwny,- werci fHl)'ing crores ilnd crores of rupees in dividends wh_ich they Wl•re 
bbm>wi11g .from the, rew•nue'- of th,J GoYf:mment of Indin up to 1924-25. T fl11d 
·some of tht• Meml>er1, of · this H,ms,, ore restive over the · contribut.ionR to the 
General Revenuei., bnt they forget or do not know thnt the R•iilwa,s should be 
run on 111; 11 commncial concen1 1m<l must pay income-tax to the Government 
·and p11, for nsi;pti; belonging to tht: StRte. The Damodnr Vttlle:v Corporot-ion 
and the ·Delhi Central Electricity Authority pay income-tox to the State. If 
the Rniiw11_vi. ,foeide .to pny, if thi.J House decides that, the new RuilwAy Bonnl 
thnt we· will erente will J>A:V propor.t.ionHte income-tnx on their enrnings. 1 
aud t.h<H,w of my opinion will r�vifie OUI' views whether we need a.n_v contrilu
tiou to thf (h\11erol Revenues. This nflpt'Ct· of t.he mutt-er must be tuken into 
·coni;;i,lnnt.ion .re1w0mhl ring thnt mo,;t. of the lnwl - -23.000 milt>� th<'�' hnve · g0t. 
-t.hny liuvc· 11h1101;t µot it, for ,1 "'l�n�. I11 t-ho11.- clu�·a Oo".e1"11n11�11t lirnds w�re 
given frt-t> 111Hl vnriou!'l other nmenitiPt- uncl fnvo�ri:: were 1:1bown to _those 
·QPmp1111.v mnnaged rnilwn�'s und t.hc bemmt of w�1c� •my honoi_1rnblc frie11�I�. 
the RoHway Minister nrnl Mr. Ranth,mam I\J"'e enioymg. Know.mg th11t s1nr1t 
of criticism thev will u11der11famd whY the tnx-pn�·ers must have n contr1h11-
tion i1 1  }it'll or fr1·iome-tAx on the earningR of the Railways. J have sotr11.•thin:,:; 
�ore to �uy on this Central Confr�,lling Anthorit�·. 

I have been co1111idering after ron<ling this report nnd reading vnri?us oth�r 
administr:1tive reporL11 fron1 othc•1· countries wh.v we should not. revive agi1m 
th� qlie1,tio11. The Uailwny Administ.I:atfon bad become top heavy. Th<l stnff 
thnt. were 4 lulth11 before th� w·1,: hncl become 8 lulchi; now nnd we cHnn"t 

nismiss u single m1111 011 the i::tnff bec1n1se- n_iy1 honournble �riencti:: (the lubour 
leaders) there will crento a. howl; tht::,· clnim zonal recnntment bonrd11 '\11d 
s9 many honrds. but they do not wnnt. to p�du�e on a mnn-hour b:ll'IS. _'l he 
sugge11tlon is let Mr. Jai Praka11h NMnm be mv1ted by my honourable frtenp 
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Mr. Goi,alt:swumi Ayyangnr; let us v;cw the question from both sid�s :llld ,...iiy 
the workers of our Railways, th� biggest Stnte Industry thu.t we possess shouhl 
not product. 011 u mun-hour- basis ; let the scale of wages they will earn he fixed, 
so lhat our Governnw11t shoula 1;0;; bcoomc bankrupt. Theu the labour popula
tion's howl Umt they must get morn wugt.'i< from the Stufo Industry will lei:;sen 
aud they will come to niulize that they must rt ,,;vond to the spirit of t,}i., time� 
and increase production iu our Uailwo:,s. 

})ersonully, 1 foe! th':lt we should spli.t up our Ruilways. In Canuda there 
is 1, privatdy managed commercial Hailw11y conipans; there is nlso state-owt1c J 
ruilw11;Y runniug side by side. I am 11ot usking my honourable &iend to advo
cate it immediately. Let us sleep ovt;r for the next five years; let us try to 

think loudly nud find out whethe1· wt, will not go buck again to the oonlDler· 
ciul systetm of management, of our Railways. Any commercial compMiy wHl 
be run by Indian industriali�ts and .oot by foreign exploiters. 

About recruitment of staff on railw11yi; the Kum.ru Committee has not oom� 
to any · finul decisiou. But viewed on the whole, I feel we should not 11pli\ 
up our Rnilwuys, but reduc1.-1 the umnber of Railways. By splitting up, we 
will h1.1v,, to set up a lot of General Managers, Secretaries and other paru1,her• 
nelia which in turn will requiw the setting up like our addition11,I Ministries in 
the �ecretariat and by which expenditure will go on this acoount, to 4 to � 
lakhs of rupt>ei; for each Ministry or each General Manager's office. My 
h'l11ourable friend Mr. Gopalnswarni Ay�·a.ugar differed on this question during 
the gepe1·al discussion. But theQ this .eituation is not of my muking. \Vhib 
l nm critical of the rt1ilw11,y situatio11 and hove been critic.al during the last. 
�5 years, my friend has tuken a bond iu it euly . for the 111st one year. We 
differ. l agree to differ from m.v lionouruble friend. I should like to have 
udequute · dt•preciation provided for. Then there will be no contribution. avnil-
11ble for muking to t.he generul revenues. J,ct tlwrP. Ire quid J,r!> quo. Then 
we will exnmiue tho qutistion ,,! dt,preciution pnt forward by the Railwoy 
Ministry. I hove .siuce revised ml view nud I nccept the recommendation ·of 
the Kuniru Ccnimittee for 11 provis1on of 22 crores. If that eveutuality . . . . . . . . .  . .  

The Honourable 8h11 K. Santll&nam · (Minister of State for Railways and 
•rransport) : I want to kuow whethor the honourable member is willing that t�e 
22 crores a year for the next 5 years should be allowed for depreciation? 

Shri B. Du: Is it not so? What ia the recommendation of the KunzrU, 
Committee? ,. 

The Honourable 8hr1 J[, Sa.nthailan1: 22 crores for five years. 
8hr1 B, Du: I accept that. Let there be no diffHence on that. But 

there should. not be any whisper that nothing should. be pa-id to the general 
revenues by the &ilways as was 4;xpresr.ed by &ome of the critics on the floor 
of the House. 

I had hoped that my friendi; in the Railway Ministry will see thut we 
have intensive manufacture of locomotives, coaches, underfromes etc. and 
t.hot after two years we would not have ·t.o go in for purchasing these from Uw 
United States or Czechoslovakia. The question which my honourable friend· 
Mr. Oopalaswami Ayyangar rightly touched this afternoon is a thing that h,a• 
sapped the credit of India. We have the example of Japan to emulate whacb
.realiaed it• nim , to be self-aupporting quite quickly. We should not spend 
money on capital borrowing progrtlDlme and our friends the labour leaderl, 
should advise their followers to go in for intenaive production. 

I find that in the 15 minutes allowed I am unable to ,urvey the entire 
field of railway ndminietration. I feel satiafied. today that our interest ill 
common. There is identity of intt're11t between those who criticise aoj •o .. 
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who nrti in charge of t�� �dmm��trntion. When thue i� that identity of inter
'tlst, I <lo <·xp1ict tht> sp1r,t m. which we offer our obse�vat1ons will be appreciated 
and 1:nrlen,t<,()(l and not rmsunderstood es 10 the o.d days when we :it.tacked 
the_ l�ilwo:v B_onrd . �mo the. . nail�ay Administration. Sir, I am a great 
opt1m11,t. J hd1evt� Jt· th£:ro 1s 111tens1ve development programme in the UaiJ. 
ways we mied not b11y evcm n c1·ore worth of stores from outsidr , nr-,t t,o talk 
<>f. so rnuny' 1'rores worth of locomot:ves .. 

1 do hopG that my hosourable friend will place the Kunzru Report before 
the I ;,dlwu v 8tund,11g Finance Committee and ask them to deliberate u whole 
week a11J produce Ii comprehensivl:l l'f:port on its recommendations. I have: 
only �5 mi11ut.es to tulk about 'l1y r£•s1ct.ions on t.he report. I do hope the hon
ourable Mi11istc r will givt'l the Hous,1 uuothcr opportunity to express its viewi; 
whe11 t.l1e report of the llailwuy Stunding Finance Committee on every i�m 
·Of the recommeudations will 1,-, 1:vailuble. Otherwise we will have to t.:ike 
•om OJ:1portu11ity next year to exumine them. ,, . 
. · . Shri Jupat Jloy Ka.poor (U. P.: General) :  Mr. Chairman, I wish the tern11l 
of refcrrnce of the Iluilway Enquiry Committt-e had also included the question 
fJf amenities anc.l. fncilities for pnSP.fm1;:ers. Railways are public utility concerns 
and, u,; i;uc:h, 1 think that while eflc.rta must be made to run them with profit, 
,YP.t the question of facilities und anwnities to the passengers must be the 
J>rimury eo11cer11 of the :idminiAt.l'ntion. As it is, however, the terms of refer
ence of this Committee were only two. Firstly, as to how the net -,arnings 
of the R11ilways should bt> iucreasod and, secondly, to find out what. the surplu,; 
.. taff in the Railways is and hdf, best it could be absorbed in the Railways. 

1 wuut to ttssociate mys�lf with the runarks thut huve been made by the 
J1onourable the Railwu� Minist�r exprof'sing a sense of gratitude for the 11\bout 
thut has l:,een put in this work by the worthy Chairman of the Committee 
l!tmdit, H irda ,· Nath Kunzru and the members thereof. Th:s Committee 
l!llrried 011 on' extensive. tour 1111 over the country, exaui:'ned a, large .1umber of 
witnesses and took about two years te complete its work. For all that, the 
.Chn.innan and the memb£rs are entitled to our gratitude. I wish, Sir, I could, 
8long with the expresaioo of gratitude, offer my congratulations alao to the 
Committee on the results of thelr work. I am sorry, Sir, I cannot do that. 
After having spent so much time and money and energy on this work, thoy 
should hllv€ made definite and prociafl recommendatioQJ a11 to what measur�s 
should be adopted to effect economy and what meaaurea thou.Id bo adopted 
to bring about an impl'ovoment in the adwinistration. The report ii. 
an absolutely disappointing document in that respect. There is no 
precision and there is no definitenes!! in most of the recommendationa jt has 
made. Its opinions generolly lnck definiteness and precision and, it seema 
to me the Committee baa been halting, wavering and indecisive. After having 
discussed the various quelltions in 1tll their pros and cons, when it comes to the 
JJoint of making definite recornmE>n<l11tion1, what do we find? They simply 
sgivt� up the q11esti911 11ltogctlwr. They either soy that the coneiderntion of 
the question i.hould ht- po':ltpooed fur " number of yeW"B, or they s� th�t 
further Rnel,vsiA of the p011ition �hould be made, . of .oour11e, .meaning thereby 
by s,,mPhody el�t . or they say 111 t\ Vt'ry convement way that much ca.n Vl' 
'1Jnid on both sides of the questi,)11. That 1.1ort of report iA hnrdly helpful w 
11s. If thuy htid rnode their rooomme111lations in a definite and precise monnr.r 
·it woulcl havt1 been helpful to us. l::Hmpls to put together in R very beautiful 
form the vnrioui; faot.6 that were brought to their notice by the Railway Board 
or by the subordinatt< officials is all very well so ·far as it goes, but if we cai_inot 
thnkc proper ui;e of it .or if we crinnot come to ccrt11in defini� concl11s1011s 
·from it or we cannot rnake 1my definite suggestions as to how things should 
be improved, the labour has almos� . p1·actically been lost in my opinio11. 
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Take the quflstion of thH re-groupi11g of Railwnys. This is a question which 
iF engaging the attention of thcJ l!uihrny Board and the whole_ cou11try. Wh:Lt 
-does the Committee suy on thi'> question'? They suy tha.L com;iderutiou of this 
question should be postponed or put off hy so many 86 five Je1&rB. 'fhere would 
hove heen some meaniug if they hurl mode definite recommendations ·c,n .this 
question and had said that �1 the course of these five years prrpuratioui
-shc,uld be made to implement tliosti <lecisious or recomme.u<lutiuns. But they 
.do not say that. They 011ly i,;uy llrn� the time is not ripe 1md the wbolu ques· 
tion should be put off for tive yem·.,; and after tha.t period, it would be time for 
us to see how the various H.ui.iwli.ys should function. 

Sir, the question of the E.ll.Hy. is ll burning question. It is a ,pwst.ion, 
the solution of which cll.llnot brook delay. But then, a'J that the Committee 
r;ay with regard to it is thut ,, \\orki;hop should be construckd. That is G 
t.uggestion which will strike ::be lll('(\Uest intelligence. Further Oll thPy udd, 
·'"' if it is a very great recom1111mdlitio11 or suggestion that workshop should 
not be far away from the E.P.Ry. It should _be on the .KP.Ry. or· neur nbout 
it. That is all they, h11ve suggesk1i obout the E.l'.R.v. This is hl\rdl,v :iriy 
tolutiion of this important question. I submit that it is necessary for us 
here and now, within the cour3e of o few months, to fiud a definite solution 
of thi1.1 question. I would suggdKt thnt the E.P:Ry. should be anu1.lg1i.mat£d 
with the E.I.Uy. To my honourablf\ friend Pandit Kunzru this may appear 
to be an astounding suggestiou. He muy say. thut the E.I. Rly. is already big 
enough ond if E.P.Ry. is ,unalgomatcd. with it, it will become unmanuge• 
able. May I r€spectfully draw hi,; attention to the fact that before the parti· 
tion, N.W. Rly. hod o mileage of ov�r 6800 and it worked efficiently well, "nd 
if now the E.P.Ry. is amalgan,ated with the E.I.Ry. the total mileage wo,ulc! 
be very much les;i than thRt, only about 6300. Why then should it be 
p1·c11umed or apprehended tha� E.P.Ry. when amalgamated will not be ucle 
to function properly. But in thit casc.,, one thilli will have to be done. Tli,. 

· Head Office of the E. I.Ry. will havt- to be \hifted from the extreme corner 
in Ca.Jcutto. to some central plac� and that centra.l place appean. t\, be 
Allahabad or somewhere l'i!ar about. Even now. it is impoallllble for the 
E.I.Ry. with it.a Head Office at Calcutta to exercise proper supervision over 
the Railway far o.wa.v in the �xtren1c we at corner of the t.;. P. I i.iuppose it 
come up to Ghaziabad. (Shri R. K. Bidhva : 'But there are,divisional offices.°) 
Of course, there are. divisional oft:c(ls. but certainly it would be a very much 
bettt?r 11rrangement for more effective control if the. head office is situated 

· aomewhere in th*' Centre and tha� centrally situated plaoe appears to be either 
Allahabad or Lucknow or aorngwbl:ll"e near about,. This is my suggestion with 
regard to the regrouping of the &ilwsya, in ·a small mea!iure. Of cour&e, · it hi a big question and I am sure the honourable th� Railway Minister iu1d 
his worthy colleague the Honourable Bhri Bantbanam putting their neads to
gether will be able to find out a 1atiafactory aolution for it. 

Next, 1 'come to the queetio'l of e-c.-.onomy in fuel. With regard to this 
aleo · we find tho.t tho Committea haa not. been able to give us any de6qite 
1uggestion. They have of course. said that there (thould be economy . in the 
consumption of coal and that coal consumption figures are considerably mcreaa
ed. They say on p11,:re ·93 thA.t thf' expeinsea oo fuel alone on the·Indiau Gpvt. 
Railways l.lxcluding thl.l N.W. nnd I LA.Rys. 11,mounted to Ri;. l'i02 lakhs in 
1938-89 l\nd Rs. 14,64 lakhs in 1946-47. Then t,hey say on t,he next page, · ·as 
the fuel bill of the railways is large. It is unneoeuar.y to stress the importance of 

economy in the use of thi.� commoclit:;. ,. On the nex� p�ge 05, they say: 

••Under gllOda mvi�s including ' propart:ion ot· mixed, there has been o. mnrk�? �lP.· 
riorntinn ,,11 ahnc-Rt all thf' H.nilways. We hn,·e inve11ti1.t"�efi thP. caus�R c,f th:q d1.tcnor1t1on 
and find 1 h:,t. inferior grade$ of coal availnl,le for �a,lw.ay ,, use m recent yt>ars had 
certainly affedt-,1 consumption figu•e, 11nd led to deter1orat1on. 
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'fhen they suy: : 'The scope fo'r economy under thi.s bead is of the order 

of Rs, 2 crm·l'f; . "  lfoYi11g 1mi<l all thn.t, we would have expected them to 
nuike certain <lcti11it� pro11oi.;ul,; uM to the wun111:n- i11 which economy t:1m be 
effected. • 

I huve on;y tulwn 11r.ve11 mii1ute11. 
Ill. Ohaum&n: No, you have t.aken 18 minute11. 
Shl'1 Jupa\ Boy Kapoorj I will conclude within a few minutes. 
Hut when it came to making � definit1:1 recommendations, they began to 

,raver and thought that it would 11ot be perhaps safe on their part to- make 
any definite recomnu,ndation�. und pntc·tically they give up their case when 
ibey aay: 

",\t t.be Mme t.ill1e we muat. eound • noh1 of caut.ion. While fuel BClOIIOmy i1 vital a.11d any appreci&ble 1Avinp wowd "be extremely valuble, over-emphalil OD fuel -nomy may lead t.o reduction iA apeed of illovtmellt of traim and loll of time. It can alao leaci 
t,o delay, to traftlc if, u bu bappaned, drivera make excUlell to avoid taking out engin• 
.known IA> be 'Co,J Eatera'. " 
Now, Sir, thi" is hardly u recommendation. l wonder what they want us to 
do, whether tho.}'.... wuut us to tukc. effective measuus to bring ubout economy · 
or not. "One of the oauaea for the increue in coal consumption and expendi· 
ture on fuel is poor quality of coal '', they HI, Well, it may be so, but 1 
would sugg1•1>t that one of the important causes of the extra expenditur� 0,1 co11l 
is that there is u good deal of pilferage . going on. Of course, pilfontge of coal 
there has 11:ways been; there is h1udly any railway employee ou the truck who 
does not collllume the railway cool ; that is a di�erent matter- it hus been 
there ever since. But during the recent years, there has beon great pilferage 
of coal due to the fact t,h11t ooul is very much in ne<ld in industrial centres und 
the transport of cool is not on a proper basis. Near about the iudui.trial cen
t.1"t:s thn,ui::h ,rhich1 the · goods tr�ins pass, a lot of coal is thrown out by the 
driver11 tt11d their assif1tauts-a mile this way and n mile that 
w11y of the station, nnd th11t is picked up nnd sold in tht1 mnrket 
by persons who are in oonspiracy with these drivers. Something must, be 
done to i:,ut 11 stop to thia evil. I would sugge�t for the conai�erat,ion of the 
honourable Minister that a few watchmen should be placed on either side of 
these important industrial stations so that the piliP.ri&ge' of cool may uot. bo to 
t1uch u iurge extent. · There is one point more to which I would refer, nnd 
, P M thut is tbe question. of -surpl�s lii\)o�r and surplus eta.� on thl1 . ·nwl-. · wuyr;, because thnt 1s Gile 1io111t whl<'h l1Hi; b1?t' II spcr1!:<!a 'I:: n· !.:rn:,I 
to the Huilwuy Enquiry Co1:n111itl1�c. and. here too I find that absolutely no 
definite nn,I i;pecific recommendation hai been· made. There is a ureat diver
gence of opinion between the majority of the members of the CommiUee and 
Bhri Ouruswami. While �he majority of the members of the Committ.ee aay 
'1lat there is a good deal of surplu11 ,taff both in the workshop11 and in the 
offices and stations, eto., Bhri Ouruawami saya that more ataf! i, nMCled. 

Art Banbar Bath lllutrl ( U. P. : General): Becauee it waa beyond th& 
eoope of the Committee to IO ibt.o this qullUOll. 

1"1 lllp&I -.,, Sapoar: I do not know, Sir, how lhi11 queation was beyond 
\he aoope of the Commi"8e because one of the terma of reference ia, if I ma7 
draw att�ntioo of my honourable friend .. .  

Aa Bonow6bl• Jllembll': It waa taken out subsequently. 
, 
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• \. · Bhrtr·.Ja,pat Boy :Kapoor:. , . .  "Ascert�ining the . . extent of litaff. 1urph�1 to 1'8· 
qtilre�c-nts ·, I.Ulcl O .S��resti.ng '. pra.etic{I,] method�, of iabsorbing fibem in railway 

�serri.ce". wa�� a definite �rm of re!erence and m. t�ga
.
rd to thia, 'ey ha'fe made 

no '1tefih1te . .  reco�me1ul11hms.: Thoy sa.-.. that tho,, 1e $ 00µ1pl1oa.ted quee�� 
· and it needs., further scrutiny and enquiry . . N�, Sir,. the�e .hol).ourable �enie• 
· men just tell us after two years that this i1 s question .whloh need, . further 
�nquley &nd must be gone into in gl'ea�r �etail presumabJy_· .by aom,e _9th� .. 

I therefore submit, . Sir, ·t,hat this 'Enquii-:v ·Oornmittee -report b�.· i>o,:.been 
belpfuJ fo 'us, in n.n.v auhst�ntial mani,er·. � course It is helpful to u1t1 �; 
rrhigh 011 . tbe'· cotnp,iJ.nt,io-q. ol f1tctF ·.an(! .figures go and ·T woulcl therefo�· •utiinlf,· 

. that ,a Sr'nt\:\l ColV!Dittee 'lnigpb-" �e · appointe!f�· course· not, to go · tounc1, JM. 
coun�t,o ,go intt> the �.etailfl' Hw,t ·-hlwe· J,ee'tJ\·,fumiahed by thia Oommitfee.':
a �ort, -0f .depnrtrnentn1 comm.lt�e:-to ·which ISO!Jle M�m�:� of this Auetttbl? , 
1)1.By be attached . . They ml\.y' a1t m the "office and serutm1ae- all the fam,a: and 
figuree and make recommendations f;o the Rallwa.y Board w,hfoh may be of 
some. Ulle. ' ' , ,,. ' ' 
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8hri Jt.. E. SJdli,ft (0. P. and Berar :· General}: I a¢ � \han�ul to �e 
honournble Minis�r forf·ving nn opportunity ilo the House \i dfeouq t�e im_• 
p<>rtaI).t reoor�. - t "'Olli have -preferrP.d, . h.owevet, · if �e-· also �llve us :the ftnd. 
In�f!:- of the spe?i11,� o�cer thnt b"'. ha'l ·�VPO!?ted to e��bJ� t'1ES ,Hou11� � U��er
et.nnd .what are bis VJ.E'IWS, so that w.e mn:v ti&ke B d181')1'88ionate' .tew �tweien 
the report of tho Kunttu Committee Rnrl the ·

1f>e�al officer's l'e<l0!11thet1dafl<m!,·· 
and .t�ep. ,tq� .H:ousa 'YOuld ha"Vte been able t,o. siv1; reooIJ;1.met1da�10� with t�e. 
help of. which the Government Muld come· to a deln{te '4'eoimon: · · 
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B:U,t that is no.ti )l,Vllilable. Meanwhile, the honourable Mlrt.t.ter ji:dii, pre
limm:.ey ;,remAllk.11· . stilted. tJiob several · of �he recommendations 

. 
of t.be. speoiat 

officer WbO :was ·aPTJoin�d bG-Ve beer,i (IOJ!lplioo with· And ·there are '78 ltetru, 
rP.tMinin�. ix:> be com1ldcred. l.f tbnt i11 so, T am sorry tbti6 already the recom
mendations of tho offioer have b(}tm a"?loptecl, although we a.re not aware wliat . 
tholtfl re'commendntions .. are a.rid. now we .have to give our vieWll ·on 78 it&nia . 
and· :t do. not, know which im• t,h'ey. lfowev�r, · y sha 11 only -touch on �o or 
three pointe on which ·the Committee bas·· giv�n lt11 -v,ie_we &nd to whfoh I a, · 
'tlot, a�() nM t!:1ey nre in: .1:el.ation t,o }.h�_ ta.res of the suyurban eleo�o. � . 
and., tl:,ie oom_pQsition of Advteory. r.,ommlfteee. ln Ear,grap� 19'7 ft n-,.: "We 
aonsiderl't,hat t,he scale of oh&tRee for t«!Ason tic'k6flfl in .the t,oip.bay area. fa' · 
t-0? )ou: �od ,�hould be rec.oi:iaider-ed. · We un�erstnnd thot, th" B.oard � na- . 
Jp1ni11� the level of season ttckets · ��nemlly. n I am very sorry, w'itb due 
deferApce . .to the C-0mmit� memhen 'that .. tJ,e:v l}'e;te Mt gone fnt,o th4' . .  quea. 
, tioo· . v,,ry .. c,u,eful]y . why t-he!ie �easoMt ticket fa�s· l\re ' le�s in Bomoa.y t� . 
any<wthere elee ot,he!i'viBe I :im sure they wouid.�have �voea.tA!ld their · �- ' 
nnoe, on other Uruhvays .us w6\11 . . It any att.empt i1 made to inoreaae the fares . 
nt �o,I tfokek,, W)II wiJl de11f.rov t\te economic. structure Of 'Bombay, Th°'6 

. who lmo.w.,. :,�e.y will tell. you that · in Bombnv there ie & 1mburb11n eemoe and 
peQpls, c�·, . .  ,rork�rs and husineasm$n .· reside ·neart:r · 18 to t(),· mDes from 
Bomb:i.v nn,l . .  t'l\e.y o�tn.e every dav into the city ',for . tb�r vooafiions. Nohriib- · 
f!ftmcling thil'! �J9e i� .ba$ th� best tnunway servioe in' Jndf;, !· tiohrlthila�g· 
thAt it hos U:w h¢.�� htJ� ,Auyice .and • th, bOfll electri-c t?:aitr settfoe in Jndfa fo, 
whlOff , I, �ompli��rit}he �1wav, Bo�t'd·. &nd �e8l>ite ·th� 0'!9�dldg, ft'a.,,.1,,• 

: _ait'_li;tl,,]?t 'ts , inllde to dee.�,� th� ·raiJwa.y Jgre;' , f OBO · llUO�, ,OU flhat .... · 
wot."1ter,.&-tb.ese so tnt\DY P\O�f(j' who COtf\e to . work by ' �e fifflirt.-,,,m'!, he 
bndly • di80rg&0Ul8d, . . • , ·a l , ' , • I '�.' • 
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8hrt a; · Jt. Sldhva: We understond thnt t,he Board nre e.u.mining the level 

of tha twosonal tickets genemliy. I suppose it is a hint thut it ia 
verv low 0,1d whcm it is very low, it seems the Committee is in 
fuvour of incrE>osing the fare. · I would submit that theso .fa,es �hould not, 
be tounh�. Ou. the contrnry if 'jOU really waut the services to be popular and 
to give relief: if ,vou n:,ull,\· want. thtJ cccmomic condit.ion o[ . these workers not 
tn be ili:1turbod, then these. fares should not in n.ny way be disturbed. 

The Committee have made really useful suggestions as regards the inorease 
of tlw11e ducttic trains on the G.I.P., the B.B. and C.I. and the S.I. Railways. 
I agree with their views. The following fl�1res will starUe you as to the great 
advantage the people take of these subur6an trains. From U)88, on the B.B. 
and C.I the inorease in 1947 is 189 per cent. ; On the G.I.P. the increase. i11 
18� per cent. compared with 19RO; On the �-T. R.  the irwre11sc is 187 per cent, . 
of puaengera compared with 1989. Ftom these · facba you can see how populn.r 
t�se trninfl ore 11\ld how populnr these, fores Arc. 1.f nny attempt iR made to 
disturb them, T can assure �u tb11.t there will be grMt bowl in thii; c01mtry. 

Age.in, from tho fignres whieh the Committt>e have given, we find that th() 
tmins are running at n. profit. On the B. 'R. nnd C.I. in 1946-47 the eo.rnings 
per train mile we�o 4.49 and t-he coi;t 1 ,30. On the G.T.P. the earnings per 
trtiin mile ·"·ere 8·25 and the c'ost. 1 -:Jfl. On thP S.J.R. the earningR per trnin 
mile w� 8,04 and t>he cost 0·86. Even the cost justiiies tha.t these fRres ehoulil 
not be disturbed and that tlle suburban services are a boon to the public. 

Coming to the advisor.v r.o1nmittces, I o.m ROtry I Mtmot agree with thf< 
vif'\VS of t,he Committee regnrding tho recommendations made in rather four 
or fi� pages of this Chapter. It in n. very importn.nt, matter and having been 
on t.he. Advil!ory Commit,tEle of the N.W.R. for 17 yP-nr11. I can Ra.v ibis, that. 
theae local advisory .commit.tees hove hcen vAry mi<'ful. Alt.houRh they are 
ntivisor:v in nomenolatute, they h11,ve been able to force the administration fo do 
Romething for the pe.R!'lengeri;, and T ran .sn;v from my eKperience of so mru{v 
:veore. that these Rdvisory r.ommit.tees in v11rio11s . plarei. and in v11rious divisian11 
hafll been responsible for improving wuter supplies. the lightA. the time-tables, 
the plahfonns, the window tiohts, the third-class waiting rooms, and having 
Rpoeinl booking offices. more tbird-clo.ss trains o.nd specie.I vendor t1tall!I. T. can · 
11n:v thitt theee loool advisory commit.t.eeF.l a.re responsible for lot.a of the improve- · 
ments made from time t,o tinw :l.tlcl if there is nnv irlen for rerluoing � mini
mizin� the .importance of tlwF<1· loci,1 advisory Mmmittces. or even tlie Cen
tral Aclviaory Committee, J can assure you, Sir, the administration won't be in 
n position to uncleri;.tanrl the situotinn ns these• Mrmheri; nnderstnnd it. Tht> 
Committe'3 has stated that the C.A.C. is a big commitl.ee, " cumbersome com .. 
mittee and its nnmbAr should be reduced. The membership of the Central Advi
sorv Committ.ee 'is 20. Rer1lly �peaking te>n perso11P. are members of the C.A.C. 
e.nd ten nr·3 from. the Finance side who nrt> 1mtomotically m1imbers of tl:iat. com
mitteP . 'J'he�· hnve also r�pm,l·nb1t.io11 on f,he LoMl Ad:voiso� Committee which 
hi!" bcf.•n eompo11erl with V<··ry m·Ant en11si<lerntio11 nntl tl1erC1 i11 j1111tifirntion for 
it. 'J'hn Cornmitt,P,P n�ks wh�· i:hnnlrl thr C. A .C. h" compnRed of t.hp M!'.mbt>l'R 
of 1-hi.s Hn1111,E1. Thr.:v RI\�' tk,t U1rr<' i-hm1ld not lw r .. n1·pRcmtntion of th� m11ni
· <·in11lftiei.. nort trnfltR . ptf•. After nll thrv ,11·r pfortPti ITH"mheri. in the munici
r,elities. They are members of thP. public And tnC':v hnve 11omc knowled� of 
1h11 1:;ubject,. Tt 'hnR heen ment.ionorl herP. thnt lnri?er ropreiientntion 11bo11Id hr 
l'ivEITY to thP Paasencwi:; nc;llooin.i ionA b11t thP. 0/')mmitter r<)oommend11 th!lt lnrger 
;t•pre11tmtntion sl1ould he gi_:ven to industry n.nd eommerce. My Axpcricnce is 
thnt. whilf:'•thAy 11re u1:,efnl in thPir w11y t.hey h11ve nlwayi; hPen looking to the 
�t<>rE'Rttt of MmmPr:>P' nntl indu11trv nlonr nnd i�ore. thr t.mvelllng public. J 

I'll" BRfely s11y that without contra«tiction. If you dist,urb the repre11cntal.lon 
- . 
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io the travelling public, from whom the immense earnings are derived, it will 
uoi be doing any real service to them, which we ,arti anxious to do, iu the Uou· 
tfal Advisory Comwittee. l would cm}Jhuticully itnpr&js upon the hououruble 
Minister that he should not be guided by these suggestioni; but that he will 
bear in mind t,he very useful work doue by the Couuuitt-ee. 1 do :not suy th1;1.1, 
because 1 a� mewber of this 01· thut c(,ln1mittel'i. 1 say it from what I huve 
seen. Why should it be statetl ht:n-e thut 1k1ubers of this House should not be 
represented on the U.A.C. Al'e we not n:!prcsWltative Members here? Do we . 
not represent our constituencies ?  '.rhese 20 Members represent the various 
constituencies in the whole of Indi1;1,. 1 therefore suggest. tbnt no "hange should 
lie made in the con111osition of tht1 Committee. 

It has ueen suggested that iliere should be ire(!Utlllli meetiugi; of the CQm
mittee. I entirc;y u.gree. We hove bceu udvocuting iu both committees that 
there shoulci he o.t leust t.ix meetings in the year ugainst three meetings now 
held. We ait:o feel tho.t 11 little ltltitude should be given to the Members 
in the 11ew set up. I am sure the honourable Minister is cousideJ.·ing 
the question a.nd the matter is already on -the anvil and we are goipg �take 
decision 011 the matter of expanding the constitution of the local Advisory Com
mittee o.ncl giving them more power. With the knowledge tlat he possessei; 
and his e.igpe1·ience I hope the houour.aule Minister will not di11turb in any way 
the composition but. on the contrary he will see that t,he representatio� ia d• 
tended. I do not mind giving more representation to indu11try and com,meroe. 
1'hey are vory well repl'esented ah·eudy but they should not in any way l't'duee 
the number of represeutati vc;; of passengers associi,tious und also by indirec, 
method local merubets rep1·e1:1cmti11g tlws-e liodie1,.. 1 do I�el that this is an 
important mattt::r. Let it not, lie underst:ood that the House ia in full agree
ment with the Committee's rt:lport. On ii;orue mutterli they may be. On this 
matter I 'hope that the l wo suggei.tionli I .  hnve mo.de �ill -be borne in mind 
,eriously by the Government. 

Pandit B1rday Jr&• ltWllru ( u: P. : ·oeuero.l): t;ir, the opinions that have 
ueen expressed by ho11ou1·u.blo l\1emlierli with regunl to the report of the ;l'JldilJl 
Hailway Euquiry Conuni,ttee, if correct, would go lo 8ll0w that the Committee 
lmd ?1ui, undor5tood a sing'.e point corroctly, that honourable Members here 
without muking uuy detuiled i1rv�Btig11t, ion 011 uny point are perfeotly right 
011 ever.'· point und that the <lll(fa whu �'ero members of the Oomm.ittee after 
having a:1 the facts udorc thelll urrivl,<l ,it, 111a11ifc1:1tly wrong oonolusions. 

Soma Honourable Kembera: �o <!onolusions. 
Pandit Hirday Mall Jtunll"ll: 8ouie honournlilc Memuers have ,·oinpwned 

that tlir. conclusions ore wrong: othen wiser t,bnn them have t:hought fit t,u 
protect t.lwrnsclvcs b;y saying that the Comrnit,tt<c has ma<lc 110 definite recom
nwudationt!. 'l'he honourable Members who hav0 made this complaint, could 
IL()t hum hucl the time of course to read t.he report.. I do not think they havo 
read e\oCll all the rccommcndutious, u surum111·y of which is given ut the end of 
I.he report. Ha<l they takcu the troub:e to <lo so or h�d t.hey been ubJu to find 
time from more• urgent preoccupations to read the main recommendations U,ey 
would hav� easily come to know that there were very definite rc<:om
mendat-ions ruadc by the Committee on a good many point.s. For instances with 
iegarJ t;,, tho,, workshops, the u,peratiug e.ffi.cienoy of the Railways und the 
<lesimbility of having a st:pu.rnte cadre for the' commercial depurtment uud pro
viding special training for t,hm,e officers aurl wit,h reg11rd tco the 11ta.ff the Com
mittee has mndc. <lelinik 1111d d1.tailt1d roco111111e11diitio11s. A1,1 rcgnrdi; oortain 
points 011 which the Committel' h,u; uot. ll�en. able to suggc,;t iuunedia� uction 
or 001:1 not hec11 able to 11rrin· :ti n chdinite tindiug. had the ho11ouruble Mem. 
bers reed either the report or the aumm&l"Y of tbti recommendations and con• 
clusiom; ·U1ev would huve fou11d what tin� rca11,,11t,1 for tlws,, >'<:co111rnc11d11tion11 
and conclusions were. 
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(!'and.it, Hirday Na� Kwizru] 
Take iot instance .the est,ablisluueut oi a c�ntra! Hwlwuy .Coutrolling .Aulho

. rity. h it posa.ibie for anybody who hu,; i,;ct:11 tllc c!h:cl, or L.be \\ u.r u.u<l tllu 
par:t,ition ou the Huilways to recornweu<l Uwt bofol'(:l tl.iin�i; hE1¥e bccowc n1uch 

· more jltabilil:led thu.u thuy ure at thu · pt·os�m tirno a 1·uiliwl oby.nge iu tht: wetl..10d 
uf mawuainB the railw11.yil should be:: wade 1 .tlgum, lake tho quce1iiou or \Jlu 
at.all. '.J.'he llonoure.ble Mcwber who 11p�c 011 tl.11,:; i,;ubJuCL hus uot, tukt:11 �lw 
trouble t,o �ud tho11e p11r1tgl'llplii, i.11 1,lw re!Jorl, \\oh.:.:r.:: tL.11; tHut�r hui, boeu ucult 
with. 'l'he Coruwit.treo wu� u11ublc tu anwu ut. uuy dcl'iu1� couciui;1uui,; on th1i, 
11ubjoot pllrtiy beCllu11e the ruilwt1.y u.du1i111swutiou., · <l,i,<l uut eup11J.y tJ1e rc'lum:<i 
informat1on and partJ.y because the · .tto.1�wa.y .Board i.asued a cou11:uu1u11u0, 
while the Conunittee ·were prep:\rmg tho report, tl.rnt, us u result' oI the AdJUdl· 
oat.or's award not merely. wou,d uo rcduut.1011 i11 tJ1c petBOurh,l Lts poaeible but 
au udd1tio11 to the at.aft would be niyu11ctl. lu view ot t.i.u�11e fa-01.H it was iuipos
aible and futiie for the UommiLtec to u1�1·-ivu ttt uny couoiusion ou thili subj'6ct . 
. , . . 

. . 
Jfu-1. i� ia not poliible ior me � dee.I with th� other charges which were 'brought 

by aome ho9>u1·able Memberi,; u�o.m::;I, ihc gcuc;rul Qu�louk aud tbe recommenda
. t.iona of t.he Committee. tiut. 1 11hould · ll.lrn io 11uy u wurd or two about what. 

fell µom my honourable friend �1·. Autl..iouy. 1 11111 u.Iruj<l t.hat hie vehe�uca 
md vio).enoe of language will defeat their own purpose. 

llr .. J'nnk .Ant.aolly: 1 wt1.i; vet·y mild. 
Pudtt Jlird.ay N&t.b. Xwu:.ru: H th1� 11; ruy ho11our11.lilc frieud i; mi!dncse l 

ahould re11pectfolly suggest to hie clients to chu.nge their oounsel, for 11uch u. cvui.l· 
cil can ultiu:uiklly do then1 110 good. 

Bir! �e l'!&llw11.y .Euquiry t'o�t� rec.:eived e'tjdencl1 with regard to the 
interests o! vu.riou11 c1u11sot1 of railwu.y workers, ooL 111otdy fr<1lll 1,hti Hu1lway 
Administrations or the 1tupe1w1· ruuway ofucers but 1.di:;v trom �!Je rt:vwseutu
tivts oi tl1t1 nu; wuymeu. 1 l.Ju vu yet w OOllltt .11crot11:1 u 11in�le reprtii;eui.a
t,in ot the railw.aymen who, would be prepared to · thro\V overboard the principle 
that promotion from one claaa t,o another should depeuct uot 011 1;cnio1'1.ty Lut 
on merit and eeleotiou, 'l'he very fact that there· are separat.1: grt.tdus 
should be obv.ioue to show 11.llybody · l.he.1 promotion trom one gl'ode ro 
ouotber should dcpeu<l 011 meriL ttud uot ou thti lo11gU.1 of l:!ervicn or obi,;u11C;t: of 
uuy 11dv1::ra;e cr.itic1t11u. A t1electiun 11ost; i1:1 i;o culled buc1rn::;1.1 JOI.I do not. select. 
th� aeniOQnO&t man fol' .it but the beet person from ·among a number ,;f 11·m·ito
rioua persons. ·l:!electiou .iu1pl.ic1, u ool'tain lilllouut of com1>elitio11. 

llr. l'rank An\hony : 
have avoided that issue. 

Whut is wroug with senio_rit.y-cu11, . ,dectiou ;> You 

. Pllldll Jl4day Kath Euuru: �y ;hon�urable fri0lld forgets that a new prin
ciple can.not be invented for hi111 or his chc1,ti;. 

l(r, J'ruk .A.nthony : lt is n!l old us the Railways. 
Pu411 Blrday 1'ath Jtumru: 'fhis priuciplo hai; IJeon applied w all the 

aerviees and it ia a well recognized ,md well e11tablished pri1�cipl<:. 
. Jlr, l'r&llk pU,.cmy: lt .is well u.bui:;ed. 

Pudll B.lloday Kath Eunsru : My honournblo friend was ver.v happy in the 
put beoause U1e Members of his 0111rrn1111,i1.y wero favoured by the British 
'Government. I do not want that they ehoulu �our under any disability. J 
'fallt theni to have the full right@ of Iudian citizens. . If there wcl'e nny 
dilorimination praotieed ngainet them by tlie· Railways I should be prop,m�d to 
join with liim in protesting against it. 
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',Kr .. J'r&Dk A:nthany: Are · you �ware �.t: �nder . t.bia 1yliem Wrd-ollla 

de� .Anglo-Iudi�s have beeu promoted agamat fint.olau degree Analo-
Indians? It is nbt Ii question of Communitr . _ 

. 

Pandit Bird,.y- Bath Jt111W11: M:y bonour&ble friend'1· �k ahoy.ta· that 
his heart is not agt\inst the•principle but he disp'?,tes the judp�t � tbe �- · 
tj.ng .. auihority, Stich· oom�ta are often made by_ umuocellful competitors . .  

• ' ·
' ' •• • ' ' 

\ • ; ... � 
.

• 
: ... ' '

1
·' :·J . •, 1 

• 

, ,\ 14,y hoiiourab.le a.ielJ.d' �.: Kbadubha.i Desai spewdng about. the. d.ilooJl•t 
·aiti�D& the r�wa,y- ·..-1>t1'ere·'on.·· aooowi� of the manner in which � had 
'Wn'·Iiladti .arud · tJ:i��· no �p�ella�' ·tnl?'unal would be able to•II\Ue the � 
oon�'ti�i and tlfat,promotion&, m1l8t ·be eo made as to be regazded ..a J\18.# by 
theri>. :w1u1t·· h� ,,aja '• ·�as' ' 'ttu-e 'withln liwits. ' But, !nwldy apeaki.na, , in ;be 
vust·· majogt-y o�· cases where promotions arc made by selection I have i�d 
in. my. e�p�nce that there is diasaijafaction w:ith �e deoiaion " 'the --ecUq 
· authority whether t.he me,p belong to the subordinate eervioea or the P�vincia1 
Service• 'on the' hiper �. . . . 
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that an improvement of about 34 per ceut. ou .t.he bro11<l gu.uge and 71 pe1· cent. 
on the metre guuge woul<l be requil'cd for the produution to be equal to t,he 
ruuximum ntt11ined during tho last 10 yem-s. '!'bis is u. m1&tter of importance 
and indeed urgency u.nd r should like to know wh:at, action Goverpme\}t propose 
'° take with regard to it. Again, with regard to the better utiliaatiQn of poWtll', 
J poiuled out, during the Hailwny Budget debate tlrnt the eugine miles per day 
ha<l folleu sul,,;iuutiully. -1 know thllt the tum-1·ound of wagons hu11 improved 
und tb11t the ltailway liool'd are ta.king certui11 steps to improve the opera.ting 
elliciency of thd' J{ailways, but. the proper utili1mtion of 1,ower is the key to the 
solutiou of mauy of out· tmm;port proble1u1:1 un<l 1 ho1>e thut whutever improve
ment may �e place in the turn-round of wagons, the honourab\e the Minister 
of Railways wUl not underrate the importance of taking adequate steps to see 
that proper methods for the better utilisntio11 of ;.l'ower ore .. followed in future. 

�s regurds the co1uu1urcial depal'tmout, I have alre1&dy stated the points 011 
which I should like to ask for .iufonm1tiou from my honourable friend . 

. Lastly ,_l abo\lld like to know the dccisio11 of the Governmeut with regard 
to'the" traini.Dg of officers belouging to the v11-rioui. classes from Class J to ClaBB 
Ill on whioh stress hos been h1.id IJy the Committee. This, too, ia a matter 
of cardinal importance nnd it should receive the early nnd full o.ttention of 
Government. The 0ommittee has not suggtsted that the workers iu Cle.as IV 

· llihould receive auy formul .. trBiuing, but it has suggested that opportunities 
should be givon to them to acquire such kuowledgu as will promote their ad
vancement. 1t has iu purticular stiggostfa!d, with regard to the workers em
ployed in workshops of ,variou1:1 ki11d!'l, thut tht!,)' shouJd be given elemente.ry 
practical training in the use of tool!!. It has in this connection, s'tlggested the 
establishmeut of a basic trnining school 011 the snu1e lines as th1it established 
by Um Tata lrou und Steel F11ct-0r.r at Tattrnag1:1r. 'l'he Committee had the 
�vantage of seeiug this school and. of discui::sing tl1e work done in it with the 
uianag&nent of thfa! I•'actory. It  wns greatly im1,resscd both with the character 
of the tr&µ1iug und the resulti; achieved. 1 'httve uo doubt tl111t the recommen
datious JUude with rtigor<l to 1.ht-. tl'lliui11g o'f I.he 1:mpervisory subordinate staff 

· and thu oilioen will receive the conaideration of Government. I am not 
oertain, bow�ver, that tile recommendations ihat we have mode with 
1·egard to the ei;toblishment of u basic truining institutti for certain oategorieti 
of workmou:und for giving udtiquntt: o}'porhmitio1> to othfil· workilleu t-0 acquire 
1mch knowledgt1 us will en11ble them tu 1tdv1111ct1 tlwir i11tcrcsts will not be 
overlookc<l. It might, l>e regarded m; a lllinor 11111�t1;;1·, but l should like to 
impress on m�· bonoumlJle frien<l t,hc Mi11ister of Huilwuys t.hat this matter 
impress on my houour11oblt1 friend th� M;iuister of Huilwny11 that this matter 
timt·mntter with which he is, 1 uu1 sm·e, coucumod is the contentment of t.hfl 
railwoy workers 11nd uothiug will promote co11tc11tment 1:10 much ns a know
·1edge on the part of the ruilwny worlwrs thnt by their own exenions they e;a.11 
improve their ch11ncl�B of obt.aiuing promotion in their own gi·ades aud of beiug 
able a.1110 to rise from their own grnde to the next higher grade . 

. Sir, it i'J late and I know my honourable frieud the Minister of Bailwu�,.. 
will require lu11f no hour to replJ 1·0 the obse1·vatio11s thut hn ve beeu made by 
tll.l'ious Members. '!'here is a gr,\nt. <lenl that might be said with regard to 
some of the observ1�t,io11s that huve �,eeu mode by houomable l\fo111bers, parti
m1larly in connection wilh thti vic•ws expresso<l by my honourable �iend Mr.' 
Kb1mdubhai Desai with rcgnrcl to t.he undcsirohifit,y of establishing A. centrnl 

. co�t.rolling uuthorit.,· and h1wiug in:;tund :wnul authqt·iti('s. But these questioni:; 
ar& so big that it is impoesible for me t.o•deal with them now. I should have 
liMd · to bave the time to diacuss the position taken UJ;> by my honourable 

.. ··· : . .:. • 
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friend Mr. Desoi but T hnvr 110 ,1ouh1. thf:t . .  hiR suggestions will reoeiv.A the 
Rcrious considerntion of the· floveru11w11t. 11long with iiho recommendations of 
the Committee. I should, however, like to say that the suggestion made h.v 
him rt'cr.i,0�d U1i· anxio11;; co11:-irlrr11t-io11 of tht: Committel!. The question of 
the fonn the fuf:111\• TIHihrnv A,hni11h;tl'1,tio11 shonl<l t.nkc wn,:; considerecl re
peo.t.edly und very <:arefully ·u.v the nornmit-tt?f•. It con�idernd the recommen
dations of th i Acworth Committee in this connection, but, in view of thH 
present situation, the problems that have to be dealt, with and 1,he practice of 
rlevoloping whnt might be called Autonomou1.1 Public Service Boards in Bnglnnrl 
for the management and control of socialised services, the commlttE'P. bn,
thought that R centrru. controlling authority would Be able t.o perform the dut.;v 
of' 1111111:1µ-ing the Htnte Tinilwny11 much morfl effodivel�· thnn the ?.Onnl nut,horitiPR 
R11ggpsfod by my honourable friend Mr. Khanduhhai Desai. 

Sir. I should like, before I sit down, to tb1mk the honourable Minist;r of 
RnilwnyR for t,hc much too genero11r. rrferenc,-• he mnrfo to the part plnyed by 
me in connection with the preparation of the Committee 'Fl report.- I nm ftot- Ao 
,:ain as to imagine that I deserve even one-tenth of. the praise tliiLt he eo 1tinrll�· 
beetowed on me. If there ie anything of value ·in the report, it is clue to t.hfi 
lnb<'urer� of IDJ colleagues, two of whom were distinguished rnilwn;v officPr11. 
The fact that the Committee had expert knowleclge R.t its dispoaal nnd that. it, 
worked 81:1 R team was responsible for 1mch good points as some inchtli!<·nt. 
MElmhPn might occa1.1iO'!lally "fin'il in ft. • 

The Honourable Shri 1'. Gopataswami Ayy&ng&r: M'r. Chnirrnnn. i11 the ft'\\' 
mint1fo•. T "hnll nllow m�iielr 1tt fh:s late h.r. T Rhnll rl'!far tn snmP,, if not 1111. 
nf the pointA t,hnt w1•rc· rnii.Ad hy t,hf' clifft'rent ,;peakerR in t.he FJou;q,i, Fil'llt. 
my bono11rnhJ,, fricnrl 1\fr. Anthon". "R<' f.no,l< ,!l'l'f'flt c:cc�tion fo thnt. jlortln"' 
of t,he. report of l,hf' r.ommitter whi<'h cfenlt with oieoiplinf'. Rf! ,l'f"emed · �n 
disni;?Toe with 0!1110!-lt rver.\'thing thnt. t.hc rommittP.<> hM �ttid i,, tbnt ll0Tln11r
tion. Th11 pRrlicnlnr thing- which !lPcrn� to hnv<· llll$!'Prt'lcl him iR tihnt fhe Oom
mit,tee not onlv �n.io somcthine-. hut, ,p,otE>-d Romethin11: which the .'R.ailwl\., . 
. Aonrd hn<f soid. T dlT not. l;nnw if t.he tnC'rit n£ ii pA.rtir.1111\r reoommencln.tion 
of the Committ<i" �hould he lc•S"-<"IH•cl in it� vnlu" mP.rPl:t" h�cnmm l+ •M happened . .  
t,hl\t the Rnilwn.'' 'Bnnrd hnd n zi·i-ed with t.hP r.ommitt.<\e 's point nf view or the 
Committee n�<'eo with t.llf• 'Rnilwn.,· .Roord 'Fl Yiew prc\'io111.1l:t" ('.,rprr!!Aed. 'J'hp 
mPrit of n pnrt-icu!nr rC'con1111endnt. in11 st,ondr:t on it.� own legR. Tio referred to 
two or t.l,rcA point,s. On thP. q11er:t1 inn of promotions. I think hr hn11 been. jf 
T mnv sov RO. conC'lw:ivch :mswerp,1 hv mv honournhle friflnd Pnndit Kunzr11 
nnrl T cfo �tot propm:c to ndd n word. t,0 ·whai Pandit, K11n1.ru hn11 11&id in all9Wer 
to hi•n. 'T'lw other po=nts one with regnr,l to the qn'el!tion of pet'1!on11 11ecu1ed of 

1 in<liscinlinr fir11t. Jwini:"" tolrl of thr r.hnra-,., O!!RinAt them. thc•n hl'.'ini;t giv1-n nr1 
rmport11nih- of perf:nno l h<':1t·ins:-,incl ln1tth· nt f-hnt hrnrin� hPing rrpr<'APntl'd 
h,· c•n1111�PI. 'T'lw la.;;f poii,t nr t.Jw t,hrPP hn11 hc>f'n nn11'11·1wP.d .h,• th<' Chnirmm, 
of t.h<' c!'o111mitf.,.,,. : t-hnt i11 ti, i-n\'. thnt. t-h<' rnih\'n�; srrvn11t.; 'eriio." t,hr Mm<' 
priv,ilog-P,!- in rcgnrd to thi!: mn t.t.Pr of hein go rPprei;P.ntNl hv 11othrhodT int"'re11t..e<l 
in him. Ill': S!'OY('rnm!'11t !'"1'\':1lltR of n ;;imiJiir f,\.TW in oth('r dl'pO;.trr;C'nb,i Ottjn:v. 

With regard to t.hP. nthn mntter. 1111rrir•lv. t-hnt. often time� hi" cia11e et)<'<: 
hy (fofnuJt. hc>C'n1111c· he> cln<'11 not. knnTI· t.hot., he hn11 n ric:ht to ht1 hf"nrd nnd t..n 
:H;k for n dar,11rf-mC'ntnl l'nqnir,· �nil thr�('"'orr ,]�1, not put fonYnrcl ri dRim. 
T do not know if thi!: i._ n )Z('t1nnl J:!ricf\'AIIC'fl. T:lnt. if it. i". if T find nffm, on · 
c>nqniry ·t)1At- i.nch n thiu� doc'!. hnppr.n !!Pll('l)fl.)h· nTPr t.he Rail-.i-nvfll in thr 
<'Ollntr,· :\ml l,!<'nPrnJl:v r,eoplr. ncc11��r1 of things do not know fhnt. t,hP.v <'<mld 

_
Mk for B departmentnl enquiry, T 1.1hnll certainly cion11ider the queetion of 
dit"f'C'tinc: t,hnt in <'VP.r." cnRci n ch11r,1?e iR hrou1?bt ngni1111t n milwn�· "lfl!'V&nt, ""e 
of thP fir11t thing!! that !-ho111<l 'ltt> ,lonP should ho fo Afr<' him intimatitm th11t 
he hf\11 B right to nRk for A departmental enquiry. T hope that th(11 would 
satisfy my honourable friend ir, a,; 1 Rnid, it is n general grieTanc,e. 
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He tihen referred io rule 1708. I know that amongst; the railway !-Crvnn� 

t,hi1 particular rule ie considered obnoxio119, People who suffer b.v the 11rpliG'B· 
tion of that rule feel that injustice hai:; been donfi to them bN•m1sr. t,he:v 1trr 
diamiNed out of service without their bei�g told whnt it iR th0v nrr dismissed 
for. I oonoede the position that 11, thing like t.l,nt if it is ndnpt,ed ni:;. n m.atter 
of general applico.tion iR one to whioh t,be grPateF:t exception cn11 h1� takrn. J 
m11y . Inform my honourohle friend thn.t at tho prosent moment T have under 
considera*fon the question of how best-this pArtirulo.r rule mighf: ho modified 
in ordt11r to do jm1tice t,o th<l" person who will 1mffn hy it and 1 hor,c we shRll 
ovolve I\Ome procedure which will remove those aspectR nf the practice that hns 
hfthert..> been ttie subject of eo muoli condemnation. On the tiuei:tion (,f Clnss 
Tr oftloers, I am afraid. I cannot· agr<'e with my honrnimhle fri,,nd, Mr. 
Anthony. J rather agree with the recommendation t,hut the Cormnittee has 
made in thia oonnection. It would t11.ke mo sometime to develop this arj?u
ment, but I am sure that my honourable friend Mr. Anthony will reoogni1.e 
that, if I came to this conclusion, it hne been nftcr giving r.onsidcrntion to 
all bt he baa said on this 1mbject. not onl:v durin� the time I havr· heon 
here, but during the time that I h1:we not heen here. 

fliere waa a. good deal that. was said by m:v honoura\..:e friend. Mr. Kban-
1luhhai Dea&i, and ROmP. of the point.A that he madl'I ware ,•leerl:v wr.ighty. On 
the quesflioD of zonal authoritiefl. W'-._ have 1,ot :vet taken a decision. :nor hnvC' 
w11 t.a'lren a deeisioo on the recommeffllation which hRs ho('n mBde hv tho Com
m�t.e� 11ilelf. A.a I haft repeat.edly said. this matter bristles with �0 man:,' 
diffieultia. that, we should consider it very r,arnfuH:v ind,�P.<1. befor0 w0 Tt!nch 
n deofaion, but I can aaaure my honourable frien<l thnt "·hntP.vAr hr. hn.s F:fl,icl 
today OD this 1ubjeot, will reeei'Vle my moat nnxio11s <'·OnSinf'Tll,tion . 

t an1 very glad really that my honourable frii>nd, Mr. B. Das fiDRll:V ended 
up his argument todty l>:v f!o.ying that hP agree<l with t,hP. Oommitt.ee thot th�, 
Dftprealatfon Fund ahould be replenished and that during the nf':,ct five yMrs 
11, payment of m 01"0?'011 should be mnde to it. in ('11('.h nf t,h(\R(' fivP. JP.ArR. T 
am glad of hi11 nccepfanoe of o. concrete sug�PRt,ion mnde h� thP CommitfoP 
T thou¢it hla . IU'gument the other cla:v c>onlrl nnt. hnve lrrl t.o n roncl11sion of 
thnt, 110rt. l itm �),ad that he haR reached t,hnt conch1Rion today. 

On the question of pa:vment of. income.tax on rnih\·n:v oamings, it .rnisps 
11 very large i11ue. You have got to remember that the eto.te owns t.hc r:til
way organiaatione in the eonntr:v. Mn do11ht i-om<, �nrnings nre n11tdo n.n<l 
� fa a oerte.in amount of interest, to be pnid. nnd sn on nnd if W<' nr<' �oing 
to aocep"ti the :proposition tl1nt the Rail\\'ll:V Rhonlo Mnt.ribute. to Rl;nto r,•ve, 
nuee, the whole amQunt of the income-fox on the income thnt it rnn.f mnh. 
Vf'lf'J probably. you will ftnd thnt GenE11"lll "Rovcn11oi:; would not �et even thP 
conilrlbutiOD ht they geii DOW. 

Mr. 8idbva referred to some de'inquenoies on my parf. namel:v. that. T did 
not detlall all the orders t,hat wo ho.ve l)1ui1;Pd on cert:tin rrc:ommendrtf.ions of 
t,he report. 10 that, I migM have Jriven bim lln opport1mit.v of i:;itJirw in jnd�. 
m&nt on those ·orders during thi11 debate. T nm nnt c•?l'tninl;\· t:tkin� aw11:v hi" 
rlldit of sitting in judgemenl over them. H only he will exercise eome pntieince 
he will get an opportunity of doin� so, nfter 'w<?. bav.e publiiihed t.hem. Th�, 
reason why I did not detail these recommendations at the iocept,ion of thii> 
debate fa that I had so little time even to mf\ke the preliminnry remarb nnd 
if I �. &tt.empted to refer to all the orders tllll. WP. ho.ve so fnr pni:;sPil. I ilo 
not ilhbik Mr. Bidhva would have bad un c,pportuni*Y to 1.1peak during thiN 
def;a\e. · ·/' 
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On tbs que11tipr1 of ftouol A<h-;sorv Coim11it!t>t'S, . !\-Jr, Sidhv11. bimaelf haa , 

pointed out ih,:t we ha\,: tli'., tn:itt-t-1· 11etiveh u11J1·r cousldera.tion, that, we are 
::1.,i11g fo take 'decis,On!S in CV,l•li!l;:lloll :rnct' i1i COll�bor11t!'.III With him at B meet
fog to be held very soon. Now, l hope be will pre11 his points II vigorously 
the•·1J 1111 h·! lioa aone bere and if the body which baa to take that decfliou aa1·ee11 
with hilll we will �.eriajnly gjve effect to lh!lt. Now., t;lr, I think it fl retting very 
nt:11:rly 1?1J' tiJDe.. '!'here ti.riY'llome ref1ectiorn1 which b�\' t! h.een forced upon mt: 
}v t.he .i;ptech o' mi hono11r11b:c friend l'undit Kun1.ru. It t. a matter of' tlOml' 
4i•rippointment ,o me. tb,it on aceo,mt of what certain bonour�ble Mt!tnber" 
m11y hll\'e tnid. It ought, to hew.: i>l'rn tH:'l:i'l!G'.U'j for bin, to 1t1tnd up in dv.'enat• · 
of hi1mcll' 1111(1 his report, during thi11 Jt'l.mtt•. but l dou't, aee wbot el� he.couJJ 
.hllYI(' clonL1 whrn ohservtltion1 of thot isor1 were mJJde. I wleh t,bd honourable 
-�fomh1:r� c·<>11ld hnvl" br.cm a little n,ort' ,:t·uerou1 wlih tht> Committee "nd fu 
achievement· than .1mnie or them luwe be�·n during thl1 dl.'bnte� And 'l\'hutever 
one muy &ay in disogr�e.mt-1:t with t•ntoin M tho rP<'ommtmd11tlon11 mn,lf by th, 
Commit.tee. 1 think perhnpa it ,, ,,� goii,� " little too far to HY that tha Com
mittee c11.me to no eonclusione, thu.t it waa abtolutely IQCfeflnit.e and Inconclu
sive nnil Ro on u.nd 110 forth. I I hink the materiu! t.hnt w� hove fn this report 
ia of aul!\eicnt in11ir,rf11nce. uccuruc.v u11d )udgment thnt for tome years to come, 
we ehu.11 turn l.11wk t.o t-hil'I report for f:'OJllt• ot our fnc.b and figures, �ome of the 
history t,hnt hM pl'et· <·clecl thti collect:on of such fncte 11.nd figures nod thi• rt•port 
will be somethin� on which we cnn htu1tt a few generol prin,�iplee in the. step� 
we have to takt· for impro,Ying railwoy adminiJtn,tfou 111 the couutry. 

There are one or two thing, on which rny houourable friend wanted some 
fnformotion. The firat wa1 the question of the evolution of a separate com
mor•!iul OJ'B1misation. I have to 11ay to mJ. honoum.ble friend at once that the 
Government are con1idering the recommendation, of the Committee In this 
conneotion and we have not �·et reached a flnal concluaion on thi.a mntter. All 
that I con eaj at .pN>1ent, is that, '!hat the Committt'�i hn11 1oicl will he jiven full 
attention to before we rench our conolu1iop1. 

With regard to the power pO!ition. I think he tint referred � o pa.rt of th& 
r�ip0rt where it ia uid that the llailwnye 11hould work to · an· averiige of about 
110,miles per day, per enjline on line, against a flgure of about 90 today. The 
Committee must roali£e howPver, tbllfi while thP. Railway J3011rd agree tbnt 
this part.icnlar target could lw 1tchiun.•d, it �ould not, J)<>Hibly he attnined 
immecliately overnight. A,. new engintta come int,o �Re, they will be capable . 
of longer average dully mileRges than the old enginc11 they replnce. A larger 
number of ·old enginea will he scrapped t:hnn are reooivecl. While, therefore 
the,individual engine mileage will improve, tho number of engines on line will 
decren11e, the two factors togct�er t�ndfn1 t-0 improve the milea per dny, per 
engine on line. • 

I di:, not wish to w!"nry tht: Hou1e with m(?re 11toti&t.ics and figur<ls ancl J 
would say 011!y one word· shout the power condition to whi<:lt the honourobll" 
Pandit Kunzru referred. It is true. aa the Oornm.it.lN' hnl'l t.o l111<ii-tent.J�· poin-
1> • t,ec\ out. t,hat, the Qutput, fn railway workshopa ha, dernon11tmbly de-> P.lll. tt>riorat.,,,,1. Our probl�m ia really to .corrC'r.t th,l trouhle thut.' now 
exh1t,. But t.lw · condit Ion pr.ecedent to thiR COITP.r.t 'on, the nrnjor ,·011clition 
precedent if J mos call it 10. 11 that ta.hour ahould ploy up. · I think the Con1-
mittee it,adf haa referred to this point in more than .one place In the report. 
For thia purpose. I think there la something which the labour leaders · ·could 
oontribut.e. 1 think the Qoonnlttee ltMlt h1111. in one plRCe, appealed' t.c, the 
leadel'8 of the eountr.,· t<> tuke a hnnd in t.bl11 motter and Impress upCUl l11hour 
the need for gh·�ng or it.11 liPst,. They '""J' do so. But wha.t I think Is verv 
much more important, Is thRt the Je.nde,- of labour should contribute a gre,it 
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deal more than they do to ·bring about thia state of thinga. Uqtil WQ 04n l:>e 
nesured of what we may expect H the output of labour per man per day, it 
becomes �ifficult to. pion our programme �s regards the improvem,nt of the 
power position in the future. The Bailwiiy Board hns been laced with tbie 
diffipulty pf tisti'mating the· future man-day ou.tp\it. JV.i11 assumed, no doub.t, 
it will improve f.l,!ld retQru, in aay n period of ten yeni·s, t.o th� I �38-149 ngu.re1:1. 
'.l'hei-e is thus l)o case for theJernu�nent expunaion of thA existing . �hope to 
curry the present da.y load. M et'Ditation of eom.., of theae workshops ii, .bo,v
ever, a ditferMt iss'Qe., Now, apart from this que1tion of long-term progmmn:,c., 
cert-niu tentative temporary :exf>ediepte huv�. bet,n n�o}}�d for the pu11pote of 
J>roviding r�l�ef for the next few years. Amongl!t tbeee are the utiliBBtion of 
nop-roilwayshop capacity to the gre�tt1st extent po&1ible. An officer haa been 
placed on epecial duty for six month, to explore all un-u1ed capacity and to 
plan for ..P!'tionaliaation. Secondly, effort• have been mode, and seem to be 
jucceeding, to obtain a greattir allotment of ateel. We· hav� hod dii..cuHioni
with the officers of the Miniatry ol Industry and Supply and it, ba11 been armng
e<l that our demands for steel 1hould be given very high pr:orit,v 1111d that 11 

certain minimum will in any oue, be guaranteed. We hope that this promiso 
on the pan of Industry und Supply will ma�rialiee in the co111ing y1�ar. We 
1hall do all tha.t liea in· our power to eee that it materialise,. 

Then, large orders buvt1 been placed for new locomotiv�e oa the House a). 
rendy knowe. Thell8 will greately relieve the load of attempting to maintain 
locomotives beyond their scrapping a1e, 

Lastly, on the 11ueetion o! spare part. we have fully taker, int.o account nll 
:that the Cowmlttee has hronght to notice in thie report and partly as o result 

. of tbat and partly as a resuit of the investigation whic� bad been carried out 
by the Railway Board iteelf, a mipioo of two or three officera ii about to 
proceed to Europe to draw up contraota with firme to 1upply manufactured 
looomotive part.a direct to the Railway Adminiatmtions. But the main thing 
ia, e.e I have already said, the need for improving 'the efficiency and morale o! 
workshop labour. l think, Sir, I have covered . most of the point. railed. 

PIDdlt 11irc1aJ 1'Mb Easna: May I ask my honourable friend whether he 
will oir,\ulate the decision, of the Government from time to time to honounible 
Members? Thia we.a done in the c•e of the Wedgwood Committee. I hope ;� 
will be don'l in �it cue too,: 

ftt BoDoarable Siad 1', .GopalllWaml A71aqv: I think I bn.ve already 
anawered a queation in the Hou1e to the effect that batche1 of the,& orden 
from time to t.ime will be· placed in the Library of the Home. ,. 

-

BLECTIONB TO STANDING COMMI'rl'EES FOB MINIBTRTES OF 
AO:RICULTURE AND COMMUNICATIO;NB 

llr. Ohllrman: I bnvo to inform the A11embly that upto the tima ftxed for 
reoeiTlng nomination, for election of one Member to eaob of tbs two Standing 
(Jommltteea for the Minl1triea of Agriculf;ure and Q(>mmunioatioo,, one oominR· 
tion in the caae of each of these CommiUE->ea WAS received. Ae th<' number o,' 
oandidatea la equal to the number of v�anciea in each of theet ,�ommit�w•. 
I dt.<'hre the following members to be dt1ly elected : 

Btanding Oommittes for th• Min.i,try of Ag,.cultur,-Bardar Jogendra 
s�. 

Btaftding Committee for th, Mini,t,y of Oonununication, .-Shri , Brajeshwar 
Pruad.,, 

The AHMnbly then adjoumsd ti'l,l a �ua,te, to E�11.,r, of the Clooh tm '11,,aday, the S9th March, 1949 . • 




